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Dašaka V
Mantras
॥ दशक पाचवा : मंांचा॥ ५॥
|| daśaka pācavā : maṁtrāṁcā || 5 ||
Mantras

5.1 The
ascertainment of the
Guru
ु
समास पिहला : गिनय
samāsa pahilā : guruniścaya
The ascertainment of the Guru
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु आयारामा।
 ामा। परमपषा
1. जय जज जी सु पूणक
3
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ु  तमु चा मिहमा। विणला न वचे॥ १॥
अनवा
jaya jaja jī sadguru pūrṇakāmā | paramapuruṣā
ātmayārāmā |
anurvācya tumacā mahimā | varṇilā na vace || 1
||
1. O, victory to you sadguru! You are the one
whose desire is fulfilled. You are that Supreme
purush and that One atma in all beings. Your
greatness is beyond this ‘word’/‘I am’ and cannot be described. You are ‘inexpressible’.
2. ज वेदांस सांकड। ज शािस कानड।
त सिशास रोकड। अल लाभे॥ २॥
jeṁ vedāṁsa sāṁkaḍeṁ | jeṁ śabdāsi kānaḍeṁ |
teṁ satśiṣyāsa rokaḍeṁ | alabhya lābhe || 2 ||
2. That unattainable Reality which puzzles the
vedas and is incomprehensible to this ‘word’ is
directly attained by the true disciple/shishya.
3. ज योिगयांच िनजवम। ज शंकराच िनजधाम।
ु अगाध॥ ३॥
ज िवांतीच िनजिवाम। परम ग
4
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jeṁ yogiyāṁceṁ nijavarma | jeṁ śaṁkarāceṁ nijadhāma |
jeṁ viśrāṁtīceṁ nijaviśrāma | parama guhya
agādha || 3 ||
3. Then this ‘word’ is the yogi’s very own essence; then this ‘word’ is lord shankara’s own
abode; then this ‘word’ is your own resting
place; for it has become that Supreme secret
and the unfathomable Reality.
4. त  तमु चेिन योग। य आपणिच होईजे आंग।
घट संसाराचेिन पांग। पांिगजेना सवथा॥ ४॥
teṁ brahma tumaceni yogeṁ | svayeṁ āpaṇaci
hoīje āṁgeṁ |
durghaṭa saṁsārāceni pāṁgeṁ | pāṁgijenā
sarvathā || 4 ||
4. brahman is attained by your union with it. It
is due to this ‘all’ body that you will naturally
be that brahman. Then one can never be caught
in the net of the ever incomplete samsar.
5
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ु
5. आतां ािमचेिन लिडवाळपण। गिशां
च लण।
ु  शरण जाव॥ ५॥
सांिगजेती तेण माण -। ममु 
ātāṁ svāmiceni laḍivāḻapaṇeṁ | guruśiṣyāṁcīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
sāṁgijetī teṇeṁ pramāṇeṁ - | mumukṣeṁ śaraṇa
jāveṁ || 5 ||
5. Due to the kindness of swami this ‘word’ is
understood. It is the attention of the guru and
shishya. And when that seeker surrenders this
then, there will be the understanding of that
Reality.
6. गु त सकळांसी ाण। जह तो जाला ियाहीन।
तरी तयासीच शरण। अनभाव असाव॥ ६॥
guru toṁ sakaḻāṁsī brāhmaṇa | jahīṁ to jālā
kriyāhīna |
tarī tayāsīca śaraṇa | ananyabhāveṁ asāveṁ || 6
||
6. The guru is the *brahmin who knows this ‘all’
(the Witness purush). Even if He may not be
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strictly following the rules of conduct,1 still one
should surrender to Him, with the understanding of no-otherness. *(siddharameshwar maharaj– a Knower of brahman is the only true
brahmin; it is not the priestly caste of the four
Hindu castes; also see 6.4.24)
7. अहो या ाणाकारण। अवतार घेतला नारायेण।
िवून  ीव िमरिवण। तेथ इतर ते िकती॥ ७॥
aho yā brāhmaṇākāraṇeṁ | avatāra ghetalā
nārāyeṇeṁ |
viṣṇūneṁ śrīvatsa miraviṇeṁ | tetheṁ itara te kitī
|| 7 ||
1
siddhrameshwar maharaj- Now suppose there is a purush
with Self-knowledge but he has not taken his required sacred
bath nor performed his daily prayers and is sitting on top of a
rubbish heap eating whatever is given to him. That one who
on account of his conviction, ‘I am not the body’ is ‘tasting’
of Self-knowledge, may have his actions condemned by a worldly knowledgeable person or otherwise commonly known as an
ignorant spiritual person, because their intellect has been taught that such actions are prohibited. Still, the intellect of the
gnyani has been changed and there is no condemnation of any
action in his mind.

7
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7. My dear! On account of that brahmin, narayana had taken this ‘I am’ incarnation and
Lord vishnu (‘I am’) bears the mark of the kick
from sage bhrugu, naming it as shri vatsa (ie.
He kicked knowledge away; He went beyond
knowledge). (When that brahman is a brahmin
priest, then that Reality has become the ‘many’
thoughts and concepts of castes and ‘many’ rituals).
8. ाणवचन माण। होती शूांच े ाण।
धातपु ाषाण देवपण। ाणचेिन मं॥
 ८॥
brāhmaṇavacaneṁ pramāṇa | hotī śūdrāṁce
brāhmaṇa |
dhātupāṣāṇīṁ devapaṇa | brāhmaṇaceni maṁtreṁ || 8 ||
8. By the *affirmation of the brahmin, even a
shuddra becomes a brahmin.2 The brahmin, due
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- Having acquired a human
body, the fruit of supreme merit is to be a Knower of brahman.
The one who knows brahman is the true brahmin and all the
others are brahmins in name only; for they take themselves to
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to His mantra, instills Godliness into this stone
idol (ie. this body of flesh and bone is a dead
body without the power). *(‘You are He’, ‘thou
are That’/tattwasmi; a shuddra is considered
the lowest caste, but it actually means, one with
gross body consciousness)
ं ु ीबंधनिवरिहत। तो शूिच िनांत।
9. मज
िजी णोिन सतंत। िज ऐस नाम ाच॥ ९॥
muṁjībaṁdhaneṁvirahita | to śūdraci nibhrāṁta
|
dvijanmī mhaṇoni sataṁta | dvija aiseṁ nāma tyāceṁ || 9 ||
be the body and then, that thoughtless Reality has become a
man from the lowest caste. This means that the Self has become an expert in worldly affairs and then that great brahman
becomes so very small. Only the one who drinks of the ‘nectar’
of the Self is a true brahmin and He is the only brahmin who
has the authority of the vedas. The one who takes himself as a
body does not have this authority (ie. to simply know and to
be) but if this low caste man gives up his small body intellect
and maintains a pure intellect that regards brahman, then he
too will become a true brahmin.

9
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9. When one is not initiated with this thread
ceremony then, one is actually a shuddra.
When one understands this knowledge then
one is *‘twice born’ and then within this
knowledge that Eternal brahman can be realised. *(brahmin boys receive the ‘thread of
knowledge’ and get called ‘twice born’; but this
is not the true ‘thread of knowledge’. Only
the one that understands sadguru’s knowledge
should be called ‘twice born’ or ‘born again’,
for then one is born into knowledge)3
ु वेदाा माण।
10. सकळांिस पू ाण। हे म
वेदिवरिहत त अमाण। अिये भगवंता॥ १०॥
sakaḻāṁsi pūjya brāhmaṇa | he mukhya vedājñā
pramāṇa |
vedavirahita teṁ apramāṇa | apriye bhagavaṁtā
3

nisargadatta maharaj- The knowledge that I am expounding will dissolve your identity as a personality and will transform you into manifest knowledge. This manifest knowledge,
the consciousness, is free and unconditioned. It is not possible
to either catch hold of or give up that knowledge because you
are that knowledge, subtler than space.
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|| 10 ||
10. That brahmin who makes the puja (ie.
utterly destroys) of this ‘all’ has that thoughtless Supreme authority and He is the Knower
of the vedas. If he does not know the vedas in
this way then, he has no authority and does not
love God (ie. that Reality has become a priest
only and should be considered a shuddra).
11. ाण योग याग त दान। ाण सकळ
तीथाटण। कममाग ाणािवण। होणार नाह॥ ११॥
brāhmaṇīṁ yoga yāga vrateṁ dāneṁ | brāhmaṇīṁ
sakaḻa
tīrthāṭaṇeṁ | karmamārga brāhmaṇāviṇeṁ |
hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 11 ||
11. yoga, sacrifices, vows, observance of rules and giving in charity are all within that
brahmin. The pilgrimage to this ‘all’ is within
that brahmin and no rites and rituals can ever
be performed without that brahmin.

11
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ं । ाण तोिच भगवंत।
12. ाण वेद मूितमत
पूण  होती मनोरथ। िववाकनी॥ १२॥
brāhmaṇa veda mūrtimaṁta | brāhmaṇa toci bhagavaṁta |
pūrṇa hotī manoratha | vipravākyeṁkarūnī || 12
||
12. That brahmin’s image (ie. knowledge) is the
nature of the *vedas. Only that brahmin is God.
Due to the statement of that brahmin, our greatest aspiration is achieved (when you understand His teaching, ‘Nothing is true’). *(veda
means to know)
ु वृी-। होऊन जडे भगवंत।
13. ाणपूजन श
ाणतीथ उम गती। पावती ाणी॥ १३॥
brāhmaṇapūjaneṁ śuddha vṛttī- | hoūna jaḍe bhagavaṁtīṁ |
brāhmaṇatīrthe uttama gatī | pāvatī prāṇī || 13
||
13. By worshipping that brahmin the mind attains the pure vritti (when nothing is known
12
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then, He is there) and so is firmly established
in God. By taking the water that washed the
feet of that brahmin, the highest state is attained (all these things are said in the scriptures, but their deeper meaning should be understood; the water that washed His feet is the
ganga of knowledge).
ु कोण।
14. लभोजन पू ाण। आन याितिस पसे
परी भगवंतािस भाव माण। येरा चाड नाह॥ १४॥
lakṣabhojanīṁ pūjya brāhmaṇa | āna yātisi puse
koṇa |
parī bhagavaṁtāsi bhāva pramāṇa | yerā cāḍa
nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. When one enjoys the fruits of pass actions
while remaining with this attention of ‘I am’
then, this is the worship of that brahmin. This
attention upon the ‘all’ wipes out the other castes and all the concepts we have acquired. But
the rest (the brahmin priests) have no fondness
for this true understanding of God.
13
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ु वंिदती। तेथ मानव बापडु िकती।
15. असो ाणा सरवर
जरी ाण मूढमती। तरी तो जगं॥ १५॥
aso brāhmaṇā suravara vaṁditī | tetheṁ mānava
bāpuḍeṁ kitī |
jarī brāhmaṇa mūḍhamatī | tarī to jagadvaṁdya
|| 15 ||
15. But let it be! That brahmin ‘there’ is the
One who is worshipped by the gods and the
miserable fool of a man in the ‘many’. Even if
that brahmin is dull in his mind (ie. I know
nothing), still He should be bowed down to.
े शाता बरवा। परी तो न ेऊन काये करावा।
16. अंज
ु
ाणासिध पजावा।
ह त न घडे क॥ १६॥
aṁtyeja śabdajñātā baravā | parī to neūna kāye
karāvā |
brāhmaṇāsannidha pujāvā | heṁ toṁ na ghaḍe
kīṁ || 16 ||
16. Even if there is the very proper knowledge
of this ‘word’, but that brahmin is not known
then, what have you done? Being so near to
14
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that brahmin (ie. being this ‘all’), why should
that thoughtless Self not make this puja and
leave knowledge?
17. ज जनावेगळ के ल । त वेद अेिरल ।
णोिन तयािस नाम ठे िवल । पाषांडमत॥ १७॥
jeṁ janāvegaḻeṁ keleṁ | teṁ vedeṁ avherileṁ |
mhaṇoni tayāsi nāma ṭhevileṁ | pāṣāṁḍamata ||
17 ||
17. This knowledge that is quite separate from
a restless mind, has also been created, and so
that Reality has no respect for the vedas (Reality does’t want to know even). It is a heretical
opinion that says, this ‘name’ is that (nameless,
inexpressible) Reality.
18. असो जे हिरहरदास। तयास ाण िवास।
ाणभजन बतांस। पावन के ल ॥ १८॥
aso je hariharadāsa | tayāsa brāhmaṇīṁ visvāsa |
brāhmaṇabhajaneṁ bahutāṁsa | pāvana keleṁ ||
18 ||
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18. But let it be! This ‘I am’ thought is the devotee of *harihara and if it has trust and faith
in that brahmin and does that brahmin’s bhajan then, it will be purified. *(It is said that instead of opposing each other and thus creating
rajo guna, hari/sattwa and hara/tamo decided
to come together as one so they could know
brahman; ie. when nothing is there/tamo, everything is there/sattwa ie. effortless knowing is
there)
19. ाण पािवजे देवािधदेवा। तरी िकमथ  सु करावा।
ऐस णाल तरी िनजठे वा। सिवण
नाह॥ १९॥
ु
brāhmaṇeṁ pāvije devādhidevā | tarī kimartha
sadguru karāvā |
aiseṁ mhaṇāla tarī nijaṭhevā | sadguruviṇa nāhīṁ
|| 19 ||
19. One may ask, “If it is possible to realize
the God of the gods/gunas through the brahmin
priest, then what is the necessity of sadguru?”
But you should understand that without sad16
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guru one cannot acquire one’s own treasure
(Reality).
20. धमकम पू ाण। परी ान ने सिवण।
ु
ु
ान नां सीण। जमृ चके ना॥ २०॥
svadharmakarmīṁ pūjya brāhmaṇa | parī jñāna
navhe sadguruviṇa |
brahmajñāna nastāṁ sīṇa | janmamṛtya cukenā ||
20 ||
20. The puja performed by the brahmin priest
takes place within that act of *swa-dharma;
but this pure knowledge (or swa-dharma) cannot be acquired without sadguru. And if there
is not that ‘knowledge of brahman’ (beyond
knowledge or pure knowledge) then there is suffering and this birth and death chain cannot be
avoided. *(Every action performed taking oneself to be a body, is taking place within that
swa-dharma or pure knowledge. The ignorant
are unaware of this but this is the very nature
of sadguru)
17
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21. सिवण
ान कांह। सवथा होणार नाह।
ु
अान ाणी वाह। वाहातिच गेले॥ २१॥
sadguruviṇa jñāna kāṁhīṁ | sarvathā hoṇāra
nāhīṁ |
ajñāna prāṇī pravāhīṁ | vāhātaci gele || 21 ||
21. This knowledge that is gained without sadguru is the ‘all’ and this will never be that pure
knowledge. Then the ignorance in the prana
will continue its downward course and one will
get washed along in its flow (knowledge will
not be maintained and sooner or later one will
again fall into this worldly existence). (maharajknowledge can be understood without the Master...but to go beyond knowledge, the Master is
required...you cannot kill yourself)
22. ानिवरिहत ज ज के ल । त त जािस मूळ जाल ।
णौिन सच
पाऊल । सधृु ढ धराव॥ २२॥
ु
jñānavirahita jeṁ jeṁ keleṁ | teṁ teṁ janmāsi
mūḻa jāleṁ |
mhaṇauni sadgurūcīṁ pāūleṁ | sudhṛḍha dharā18
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vīṁ || 22 ||
22. When mula maya goes without this pure
knowledge (and does not merge with her mula
purush), then she becomes the root of birth (ie.
‘I am’). So, one must hold on firmly to the feet
of sadguru.
23. जयास वाटे देव पाहावा। तेण संग धरावा।
संगि वण देवािधदेवा। पािवजेत नाह॥ २३॥
jayāsa vāṭe deva pāhāvā | teṇeṁ satsaṁga dharāvā
|
satsaṁgeṁviṇa devādhidevā | pāvijeta nāhīṁ ||
23 ||
23. When this ‘I am’ desires to understand
God then, it should hold the company of the
Truth/Saint (satsang). For without the company of the Truth it is not possible to reach
that God of gods (ie. the brahmin priest is incapable of bestowing such a blessing).
ु सिवण
24. नाना साधन बापड।
किरती वेड।
ु
19
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ु पेिवण कुडकुड। वेथ िच होती॥ २४॥
गकृ
nānā sādhaneṁ bāpuḍīṁ | sadguruviṇa karitī
veḍīṁ |
gurukṛpeviṇa kuḍakuḍīṁ | verthaci hotī || 24 ||
24. The ‘many’ sadhanas are simply folly and
madness without sadguru. Without sadguru’s
grace there are useless grumblings and mutterings.
25. काितकान माघान। त उापन दान।
गोरांजन धूपान। सािधती पंचाी॥ २५॥
kārtikasnāneṁ māghasnāneṁ | vrateṁ udyāpaneṁ dāneṁ |
gorāṁjaneṁ dhūmrapāneṁ | sādhitī paṁcāgnī ||
25 ||
25. Then there are the sacred baths in the winter months of kartik and margh. Then there are
the vows, the observance of fasts and the giving to charity; the ceremonies at the end of a
period of penance, the inhalation of smoke and
the undergoing of five-fires (ie. sitting with the
20
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sun above and surrounded by four fires).
ु
26. हिरकथा पराणवण।
आदर किरती िनपण।
सव तीथ परम किठण। िफरती ाणी॥ २६॥
harikathā purāṇaśravaṇa | ādareṁ karitī nirūpaṇa
|
sarva tīrtheṁ parama kaṭhiṇa | phiratī prāṇī || 26
||
26. There may be this ‘story’ of hari (‘I am’)
and the listening/shravan to that ancient One.
One may have deep respect for this sagun discourse and one may go to this pilgrimage place
of the ‘all’ but, then that Supreme Self returns
to this gross world within the prana (ie. though
that Self may understand how to be knowledge,
still if there is not a burning desire to give up
this, being someone, then one will always return
to body consciousness).
27. झळफिळत देवताचन। ान संा दभासन।
े २७॥
िटळे माळा गोपीचंदन। ठसे ीमु ांच॥
jhaḻaphaḻita devatārcaneṁ | snāneṁ saṁdhyā dar21
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bhāsaneṁ |
ṭiḻe māḻā gopīcaṁdaneṁ | ṭhase śrīmudrāṁce || 27
||
27. Then there is the worship with bright pots
and other articles, like grass-seats etc. (ie. traditional puja); then there is the performance of
the sacred bath and daily prayers; then that
One puts various pastes like sandalwood on
the forehead and other parts of the body; then
that One hangs garlands and stamps the sacred
name on the forehead (that One who is forever
free imagines it is bound and makes ‘many’ sadhanas to be free).
28. अपा संपु गोकण। मंयंांच
तांपण। नाना कारीच उपकण। सािहशोभा॥ २८॥
arghyapātreṁ saṁpuṣṭa gokarṇeṁ | maṁtrayaṁtrāṁcīṁ
tāṁbraparṇeṁ | nānā prakārīcīṁ upakarṇeṁ |
sāhityaśobhā || 28 ||
28. That One uses small utensils, containing
22
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clean articles of worship, pots for keeping idols
of gods, copper plates with symbolic diagrams
for mantra and yantra. But these ways of the
‘many’ are merely attractive performances.
ु
29. घंटा घणघणा वाजती। ो वन आणी ती।
आसन मु ा ान किरती। दा नमार॥ २९॥
ghaṁṭā ghaṇaghaṇā vājatī | stotreṁ stavaneṁ āṇī
stutī |
āsaneṁ mudrā dhyāneṁ karitī | pradakṣṇā namaskāra || 29 ||
29. That One rings the bells loudly; that One
recites hymns and prayers and devotional songs;
that One makes various asanas and mudras
(special meditative gestures); that One meditates and walks around the sanctum of the temple
many times and that One prostrates itself before these idols.
30. पंचाये पूजा के ली। मृिके च िलं ग लाखोली।
ू  सांग पूजा॥ ३०॥
बेल नािरके ळ भिरली। संपण
paṁcāyetna pūjā kelī | mṛttikecīṁ liṁgeṁ lākholī
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|
beleṁ nārikeḻeṁ bharilī | saṁpūrṇa sāṁga pūjā ||
30 ||
30. That One worships the five deities; offers
hundreds of thousands of clay lingams of shiva
and then completes the worship with fruits of
bel and coconut.
31. उपोषण िना न ेम। परम सायास के ल कम।
ु ाणी॥ ३१॥
फळिच पावती वम-। चकले
upoṣaṇeṁ niṣṭhā nema | parama sāyāsīṁ keleṁ
karma |
phaḻaci pāvatī varma- | cukale prāṇī || 31 ||
31. That One observes strict fasting; that One
takes much trouble doing various actions and
rituals; but that One then seeks the fruit of its
actions (all this to be someone and gain something) and thus the essence (ie. to be no one
and want nothing) within the prana is lost.
32. येािदक कम के ल। द फळाशा किली।
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आपले इछेन  घेतली। सूित जांची॥ ३२॥
yejñādikeṁ karmeṁ kelīṁ | hṛdaīṁ phaḻāśā kalpilī
|
āpale icheneṁ ghetalī | sūti janmāṁcī || 32 ||
32. That One performs sacrifices and other rituals but has the desire for the fruits in its heart
and thus its own wish (to be/‘I am’) accepts a
birth as a body.
33. किन नाना सायास। के ला चौदा िवांचा अास।
िरि िसि सावकास। वोळा जरी॥ ३३॥
karūni nānā sāyāsa | kelā caudā vidyāṁcā abhyāsa
|
riddhi siddhi sāvakāsa | voḻalyā jarī || 33 ||
33. There may be the study of the fourteen
branches of science and great efforts may be
made in the ‘many’. And even if the two
servants of that effortless parabrahman, prosperity and good fortune, turn their look towards
one, still...
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34. तरी सकृ
ु पेिवरिहत। सवथा न घडे िहत।
ु
येमपे रीचा
अनथ । चकेु ना येण॥
 ३४॥
tarī sadgurukṛpevirahita | sarvathā na ghaḍe svahita |
yemepurīcā anartha | cukenā yeṇeṁ || 34 ||
34. Without the blessing of sadguru, nothing is
accomplished because you have not gained your
Self; and that essence (ie. to not be) cannot
avoid the tortures in hell, at the hands of God
of Death.
35. जंव नाह ानाी। तंव चकेु ना यातायाती।
ु पेिवण अधोगती। गभवास चकेु ना॥ ३५॥
गकृ
jaṁva nāhīṁ jñānaprāptī | taṁva cukenā yātāyātī
|
gurukṛpeviṇa adhogatī | garbhavāsa cukenā || 35
||
35. So long as that pure knowledge (knowledge
of brahman, ie. I am not this ‘all’ even) is
not achieved, then the sufferings at the hands
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of yama cannot be avoided. Thus without the
blessing of sadguru, this lowly condition and the
suffering in the womb cannot be avoided.
36. ान धारणा मु ा आसन। भी भाव आणी भजन।
सकळिह फोल ान -। जंव त ा नाह॥ ३६॥
dhyāna dhāraṇā mudrā āsana | bhaktī bhāva āṇī
bhajana |
sakaḻahi phola brahmajñāna - | jaṁva teṁ prāpta
nāhīṁ || 36 ||
36. There may be the concentration of meditation, the mudras and asanas; there may be
devotion and bhajan but even this ‘all’ is empty
as long as this knowledge of brahman has not
been attained.
37. सकृ
ु पा न जोडे। आणी भलतीचकडे वावडे।
ज ैस आंधळ चाचरोन पडे। गार आणी गडधरां॥ ३७॥
sadgurukṛpā na joḍe | āṇī bhalatīcakaḍe vāvaḍe |
jaiseṁ āṁdhaḻeṁ cācarona paḍe | gārīṁ āṇī gaḍadharāṁ || 37 ||
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37. Those who have not got the blessing of sadguru, go astray in wrong pursuits; they are just
like a blind man who stumbles and falls into a
deep pit.
38. ज ैस न े घािलतां अंजन। पडे ीस िनधान।
त ैस सवचन
ान-। काश होये॥ ३८॥
ु
jaiseṁ netrīṁ ghālitāṁ aṁjana | paḍe dṛṣṭīsa nidhāna |
taiseṁ sadguruvacaneṁ jñāna- | prakāśa hoye ||
38 ||
38. Just as one can see hidden treasure by the
application of anjana* to the eyes, in the same
way, due to this ‘speech’ of sadguru, that pure
knowledge/beyond knowledge is revealed. *(Fabled magic lotion)
39. सिवण
ज िनफ ळ। सिवण
ःख सकळ।
ु
ु
सिवण
तळमळ। जाणार नाह॥ ३९॥
ु
sadguruviṇa janma nirphaḻa | sadguruviṇa duḥkha sakaḻa |
sadguruviṇa taḻamaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 39 ||
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39. Without sadguru the birth is wasted, without sadguru this ‘all’ suffers great pain, without sadguru anxiety will not go away.
40. सचे
ु िन अभयंकर । गट होईजे ईर ।
संसारःख अपार । नासोन जाती॥ ४०॥
sadguruceni abhayaṁkareṁ | pragaṭa hoīje īśvareṁ |
saṁsāraduḥkheṁ apāreṁ | nāsona jātī || 40 ||
40. Due to sadguru one is fearless but due to
ishwara (ie. the Witness and creator of this ‘all’
world) there will be the manifest. It is only due
to that limitless paramatma that the tortures
of samsar are destroyed.
41. माग जाले थोर थोर। संत महंत मनु ेर।
तयांसिह ानिवानिवचार। सचे
ु नी॥ ४१॥
māgeṁ jāle thora thora | saṁta mahaṁta muneśvara |
tayāṁsahi jñānavijñānavicāra | sadgurucenī || 41
||
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41. Previously, there have been many great
saints and venerable sages and spiritual authorities, but they also acquired that *vignyan of knowledge from sadguru. *(Beyond
knowledge)
ु
42. ीरामकृ  आिदकनी। अिततर गभजन।
ु
िस साध ु आणी संतजन। गदा
के ल ॥ ४२॥
śrīrāmakṛṣṇa ādikarūnī | atitatpara gurubhajanīṁ
|
siddha sādhu āṇī saṁtajanīṁ | gurudāsya keleṁ
|| 42 ||
42. shri ram, shri krishna and others were completely absorbed in guru’s bhajan. The siddha,
sadhu and the Saint were all servants of their
guru (they made the guru’s instructions their
own direct experience).
43. सकळ सृीचे चाळक। हिरहरािदक।
तेिह सपद
ु रंक। महा न चढेती॥ ४३॥
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīce cāḻaka | hariharabrahmādika |
tehi sadgupadīṁ raṁka | mahatvā na caḍhetī || 43
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||
43. This ‘all’ is the director of the gross creation
and of hari, hara and brahma etc. But they also
are beggars at the feet of sadguru and their importance does not arise there.
44. असो जयािस मो ावा। तेण सु करावा।
सिवण
मो पावावा। ह कांत न घडे॥ ४४॥
ु
aso jayāsi mokṣa vhāvā | teṇeṁ sadguru karāvā |
sadguruviṇa mokṣa pāvāvā | heṁ kalpāṁtīṁ na
ghaḍe || 44 ||
44. So be it! This ‘I am’ should be liberated
and that can only be done by that Reality, the
sadguru. Without sadguru that thoughtless liberation within the *‘end of the thought’ is not
accomplished. *(ie. forget everything and He is
there, ‘I am’ is there)
45. आतां सु ते कै स।े नेित इतरां गु ऐसे।
ु ान॥ ४५॥
जयांच े कृ पेन  काशे। श
ātāṁ sadguru te kaise | navheti itarāṁ guru aise |
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jayāṁce kṛpeneṁ prakāśe | śuddha jñāna || 45 ||
45. How can this ‘now’/knowledge be that sadguru? He is not like other gurus. By His blessing
this light of the ‘I am’/knowledge becomes pure
knowledge.
ु
46. ा सची
वोळखण। पिढले
समास िनपण।
ु
ु कराव॥ ४६॥
बोिलल असे ोत वण। अनम
tyā sadgurūcī voḻakhaṇa | puḍhile samāsīṁ nirūpaṇa |
bolileṁ ase śrotīṁ śravaṇa | anukrameṁ karāveṁ
|| 46 ||
46. Recognition of that sadguru is the discourse
within the collection of words ahead. But first
this ‘speech’ and this listening of the listener
should be performed.
ु
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे गिनये
नाम
समास पिहला॥ १॥ ५.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde guruniścayenāma
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samāsa pahilā || 1 || 5.1
Tímto končí 1. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The ascertainment of the
Guru“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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5.2 The attentions of
Gurus
ु
समास सरा : गलण
samāsa dusarā : gurulakṣaṇa
The attentions of Gurus
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. जे करामती दाखिवती। तेिह गु िणजेती।
परंत ु सु नेती। मोदाते॥ १॥
je karāmatī dākhavitī | tehi guru mhaṇijetī |
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paraṁtu sadguru navhetī | mokṣadāte || 1 ||
1. The one that can reveal this wondrous play
of ‘I am’ should be called a guru. But sadguru
is not that, for He is the giver of Final Liberation. (A guru can give the understanding of
knowledge, of this ‘all’, but only a sadguru can
take one beyond knowledge)
ु चेटक । साबरमं कौटाल अन ेक ।
2. सभामोहन भरर
ु  । असंभा सांगती॥ २॥
नाना चमार कौतक
sabhāmohana bhurarīṁ ceṭakeṁ | sābaramaṁtra
kauṭāleṁ anekeṁ |
nānā camatkāra kautukeṁ | asaṁbhāvya sāṁgatī
|| 2 ||
2. Due to this alluring meeting place of ‘I am’,
one gets beguiled and deceived. Then mantras
(ie. mere words), sorcery and magic (ie. imagination; this is a boy and this is a woman etc,
is all the magic of mankind) are performed and
there is the creation of numerous different shapes and forms in the ‘many’. These miracles of
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the ‘many’ are due to this wonder of the ‘all’
and this is due to that inconceivable Reality.
ु धातूचा माग।
3. सांगती औषधीयोग। कां सवण
िबंधन लागवेग। अिभळाषाचा॥ ३॥
sāṁgatī auṣadhīprayoga | kāṁ suvarṇadhātūcā
mārga |
dṛṣṭibaṁdhaneṁ lāgavega | abhiḻāṣācā || 3 ||
3. When that One Self starts using ‘many’ medicines then, how can these gross elements (“I
am a body”) be turned into this gold (‘I am’)?
For that One has been suddenly hypnotised by
desires and greed (becomes deluded into seeing
that which is not; the gross world of many names and forms).
4. सािहत संगीत रागान। गीत नृ तान मान।
ु ४॥
नाना वा िसकिवती जन। तेिह येक ग॥
sāhita saṁgīta rāgajñāna | gīta nṛtya tāna māna |
nānā vādyeṁ sikavitī jana | tehi yeka guru || 4 ||
4. Then this harmonious ‘song’ of the ‘all’ is a
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mind with knowledge of the nine sentiments like
anger, desire, fear etc. Then this ‘song’ of the
‘all’ and ‘dance’ of the ‘all’ becomes the ‘many’
voices and musical pieces. Then that One teaches the people about ‘many’ musical instruments and becomes one kind of guru.
5. िवा िसकिवती पंचारी। ताडेतोडे नानापरी।
कां पोट भरे जयावरी। ते िवा िसकिवती॥ ५॥
vidyā sikavitī paṁcākṣarī | tāḍetoḍe nānāparī |
kāṁ poṭa bhare jayāvarī | te vidyā sikavitī || 5 ||
5. There is the knowledge that teaches the casting out of *ghosts and all the hocus-pocus of
the ways of the ‘many’. When the mind covers
over this ‘I am’ then, that One teaches these
various subjects. *(Only those who believe in
superstition and ghosts can be possessed of
ghosts; the concept needs to be planted first,
then all kinds of things will be imagined and
manifest themselves before the believer)
6. जो यातीचा जो ापार। िसकिवती भरावया उदर।
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तेिह गु परी साचार-। सु नेती॥ ६॥
jo yātīcā jo vyāpāra | sikavitī bharāvayā udara |
tehi guru parī sācāra- | sadguru navhetī || 6 ||
6. When that pervasiveness of that witnessing
purush has become the ‘many’ castes (ie. body
consciousness), then that One teaches only how
to fill the belly. This is a kind of guru, but truly
it is not sadguru.
ु
7. आपली माता आणी िपता। तेिह गिच
ततां।
परी प ैलापार पाविवता। तो सु वेगळा॥ ७॥
āpalī mātā āṇī pitā | tehi guruci tatvatāṁ |
parī pailāpāra pāvavitā | to sadguru vegaḻā || 7 ||
7. Our own mother and father are also actually
gurus.4 But sadguru, who takes one to the other
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- There should be complete
surrender to sadguru. Your father and mother involve you in
this material life, but the son of the guru who surrenders to
the guru is freed from worldly life. A true disciple serves with
the understanding “I belong to sadguru” and maintains the
conviction that “The guru is my mother, father, family, fri-
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shore, is quite different.
ु
8. गाईीमंाचा इचा। सांग े तो साचार कुळग।
परी ानिवण प ैलपा। पािवजेत नाह॥ ८॥
gāītrīmaṁtrācā icārū | sāṁge to sācāra kuḻaguru
|
parī jñāneṁviṇa pailapāru | pāvijeta nāhīṁ || 8
||
8. The One who correctly utters the *gayatri
mantra 5 is the true guru of the ‘all’. And wiends, wealth, etc. – everything I possess.” Giving up the pride
of the body, only that son of the guru who comes in total
surrender, rises to the state of brahman. “I, is a servant of the
servant of the guru.” The one who has such unwavering faith is
the only devotee to the Ultimate Accomplishment. Only in the
field of devotion/bhakti to the guru will there be a harvest of
knowledge. Otherwise, if you say, I am somebody, my wife is
mine, I have a family life etc., then the ego remains, and there
is no way to be rescued.
5
siddharameshwar maharaj- After the bath, the third duty
of the brahmin is to perform the prayers and this is called sandhya. To do sandhya is not the chanting of the gayatri mantra
but it is to recognize clearly and distinctly that space/sandhi
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thout this knowledge the other shore cannot be
reached. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- to know
the sandi/space between every thought is to
utter the gayatri correctly)
9. जो ान उपदेसी। अानअंधार िनरसी।
जीवायां परमायांसी। ऐता करी॥ ९॥
jo brahmajñāna upadesī | ajñānaaṁdhāreṁ nirasī
|
jīvātmayāṁ paramātmayāṁsī | aikyatā karī || 9
||
9. That witnessing purush teaches the
knowledge of brahman and He dissipates the
darkness of ignorance and unites the atma of
between every action, every word and every thought. In that
space shines the light of the Self, and to hold one’s attention
there continuously, is performing the gayatri mantra. Therefore, performing sandhya is to understand the meaning conveyed by the words of the gayatri and to verify by your own
experience that the light of the Self is there in that space.
Otherwise, what will be achieved by merely reciting the words
and not understanding the meaning?
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the jiva and that paramatma/Supreme Self.
10. िवघडले देव आणी भ। जीविशवपण ैत।
तया देवभां येकांत-। करी तो स॥
ु १०॥
vighaḍale deva āṇī bhakta | jīvaśivapaṇeṁ dvaita
|
tayā devabhaktāṁ yekāṁta- | karī to sadguru || 10
||
10. The separation of God and devotee is due
to this duality of jiva and shiva. That One who
makes this unity between God and the devotee
into that Reality is sadguru.
11. भवा घािन उडी। गोवास तडातोडी।
के ली देखोिन सी सोडी। तो सु जाणावा॥ ११॥
bhavavyāghreṁ ghālūni uḍī | govatsāsa taḍātoḍī |
kelī dekhoni sīghra soḍī | to sadguru jāṇāvā || 11
||
11. The tiger of worldliness has jumped in between this cow (knowledge) and her calf (disciple) and separated them. The One who sees
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this and hastens to release them from this great
danger should be known as sadguru.
12. ाणी मायाजाळ पिडल । संसारःख ःखवल ।
ु के ल । तो सु जाणावा॥ १२॥
ऐस जेण म
prāṇī māyājāḻīṁ paḍileṁ | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ duḥkhavaleṁ |
aiseṁ jeṇeṁ mukta keleṁ | to sadguru jāṇāvā ||
12 ||
12. The one in the prana has fallen in the net of
maya and suffers so much from the sorrows of
samsar. That One who liberates them by means
of this ‘I am’, should be known as sadguru.
ु
ु ाणी बडतां
13. वासनानदीमाहांपर।
लांती करी।
तेथ उडी घािन तारी। तो सु जाणावा॥ १३॥
vāsanānadīmāhāṁpurīṁ | prāṇī buḍatāṁ glāṁtī
karī |
tetheṁ uḍī ghālūni tārī | to sadguru jāṇāvā || 13
||
13. In the prana, we get completely exhausted
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and end up drowning in the flooding river of desires. ‘There’, the One who jumps in and saves
us, that you should know is sadguru.
14. गभवास अित सांकडी। इछाबंधनाची बेडी।
ान देऊन सी सोडी। तो सु ामी॥ १४॥
garbhavāsa ati sāṁkaḍī | ichābaṁdhanācī beḍī |
jñāna deūna sīghra soḍī | to sadguru svāmī || 14
||
14. There are great burdens and constrictions
in these countless births and deaths and there
is the confinement of this binding wish of ‘I
am’. That One who gives us the knowledge that
swiftly releases us is sadguru swami (maharajat this moment you are He, how long does it
take...just understand).
15. फोडूिन शाच अंतर। व ु दाखवी िनजसार।
तोिच गु माहेर। अनाथांच॥
 १५॥
phoḍūni śabdāceṁ aṁtara | vastu dākhavī nijasāra
|
toci guru māhera | anāthāṁceṁ || 15 ||
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15. The One who opens up this inner space
of the ‘word’ and clearly reveals that thoughtless Self which is our own essence; that One is
sadguru only and He is the maternal home of
the destitute.
16. जीव येकदेसी बापडु । तयास िच करी रोकड।
फे डी संसारसांकडे। वचनमा॥ १६॥
jīva yekadesī bāpuḍeṁ | tayāsa brahmaci karī rokaḍeṁ |
pheḍī saṁsārasāṁkaḍe | vacanamātreṁ || 16 ||
16. The jiva is a pitiable limited being. Due to
this ever-present sagun experience, the sadguru
makes this jiva that brahman (maharaj- at this
moment, you are He). Due to only this divine
‘word’ the bondage of samsar is shattered.
17. ज वेदांच े अांतर। त काढून अपापरी।
िशवण कवळ भरी। उारवचन॥ १७॥
jeṁ vedāṁce abhyāṁtarīṁ | teṁ kāḍhūna apatyāparī |
śiṣyaśravaṇīṁ kavaḻa bharī | udgāravacaneṁ || 17
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||
17. Within the vedas there is this ‘I am’ and
this He takes out and gives to the shishya, just
like the mother feeding her child. Within this
listening of the shishya there is the fullness of
that pure knowledge, on account of His rescuing
divine ‘word’.
ु
ु
18. वेद शा माहानभाव।
पाहातां येकिच अनभव।
ु
तोिच येक गराव। ऐप॥ १८॥
veda śāstra māhānubhāva | pāhātāṁ yekaci anubhava |
toci yeka gururāva | aikyarūpeṁ || 18 ||
18. The veda and the shasthras become that
great experience, I do not exist, when you understand that it is that One alone who has become this experience of ‘I am’. There is only
that One guru-raya and His form is this feeling
of oneness.
19. संदहे िनःशेष जाळी। धम आदर ितपाळी।
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वेदिवरिहत टवाळी। कंच न ेणे॥ १९॥
saṁdeha niḥśeṣa jāḻī | svadharma ādareṁ pratipāḻī
|
vedavirahita ṭavāḻī | karūṁca neṇe || 19 ||
19. When body consciousness is totally burnt
and our own inherent nature/swadharma is lovingly and carefully protected then, all the loose talk that is different to the vedas is never
known.
ु करी।
20. ज ज मन अंिगकारी। त त य म
तो गु ने िभकारी-। झडे आला॥ २०॥
jeṁ jeṁ mana aṁgikārī | teṁ teṁ svayeṁ mukta
karī |
to guru navhe bhikārī- | jhaḍe ālā || 20 ||
20. When the mind becomes the acceptor of this
‘I am’ then, that Reality can naturally liberate
that Reality. That guru is not a beggar hungry
for objects. (maharaj – an acceptor is required)
21. िशास न लिवती साधन। न करिवती इंियदमन।
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ऐसे गु आडाचे तीन। िमळाले तरी जावे॥ २१॥
śiṣyāsa na lavitī sādhana | na karavitī iṁdriyeṁdamana |
aise guru āḍakyāce tīna | miḻāle tarī tyajāve || 21
||
21. If the shishya is not established in this sadhana nor made to control his sense-organs then,
such a guru may be available even at three for
a penny, but he should be discarded.
22. जो कोणी ान बोधी। समूळ अिवा छेदी।
इंियदमन ितपादी। तो सु जाणावा॥ २२॥
jo koṇī jñāna bodhī | samūḻa avidyā chedī |
iṁdriyeṁdamana pratipādī | to sadguru jāṇāvā ||
22 ||
22. The One who teaches the pure knowledge
that is within this ‘all’, who uproots ignorance/avidya (“I am a body”) totally and establishes the control of the sense-organs; that
you should know is sadguru.
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23. येक ाचे िविकले। येक िशाचे आिखले।
अितराशेन  के ले। दीनप॥ २३॥
yeka dravyāce vikile | yeka śiṣyāce ākhile |
atidurāśeneṁ kele | dīnarūpa || 23 ||
23. But when that One gets sold off for the
wealth of the ‘many’ (ie. conceptualisation and
desires) then, that guru has become no more
than a servant of the shishya. That One has
become a very miserable form, due to its hopes
that are far from the atma.
24. ज ज चे िशामन। त ैसीच करी मनधरणी।
ऐसी कामना पािपणी। पडली गळां॥ २४॥
jeṁ jeṁ ruce śiṣyāmanīṁ | taisīca karī manadharaṇī |
aisī kāmanā pāpiṇī | paḍalī gaḻāṁ || 24 ||
24. He enjoys staying in the mind and the
shishya is only being flattered in order to gain
something (How can the conviction of the utter
falsity of anything be there?). In this way, sinful
passions embrace him.
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25. जो गु भीडसा। तो अमान अम थो।
चोरटा मंद पाम। भ॥ २५॥
jo guru bhīḍasāru | to addhamāhūna addhama
thoru |
coraṭā maṁda pāmaru | dravyabhoṁdu || 25 ||
25. When that guru lavishes respect on his disciple then, that great brahman has surely become the lowest of the low; he is a robber and
hypocrite, void of morals and a deceiver who is
after money (maharaj- the one who says he is
a Master, is not a Master, I tell you!).
26. ज ैसा वै राचारी। के ली सव बोहरी।
आणी सेख भीड करी। घातघेणा॥ २६॥
jaisā vaidya durācārī | kelī sarvasveṁ boharī |
āṇī sekhīṁ bhīḍa karī | ghātagheṇā || 26 ||
26. He is like an immoral doctor and he will
plunder your only wealth (‘I am’) and in the
end will fail to help the one who respected him.
27. त ैसा गु नसावा। जेण अंतर पडे देवा।
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भीड किनयां गोवा-। घाली बंधनाचा॥ २७॥
taisā guru nasāvā | jeṇeṁ aṁtara paḍe devā |
bhīḍa karūniyāṁ govā- | ghālī baṁdhanācā || 27
||
27. The guru should not be like this, for then
that God is missed. Due to respect or fear for
this false teacher that One gets bound in entanglement (maharaj- gurus put you in more
bondage, I tell you!).
ु ान। आणी ूळ ियेच साधन।
28. जेथ श
तोिच सु िनधान। दाखवी डोळां॥ २८॥
jetheṁ śuddha brahmajñāna | āṇī sthūḻa kriyeceṁ
sādhana |
toci sadguru nidhāna | dākhavī ḍoḻāṁ || 28 ||
28. When the gross sadhana is this action
of the ‘all’ and ‘here’ has become that pure
knowledge of brahman then, that only is because of sadguru and before your very eyes that
hidden treasure is revealed.
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29. देखण दाखिवती आदर । मं फं ु िकती कणार ।
ु  च ान त पामर -। अंतरल भगवंता॥ २९॥
इतक
dekhaṇeṁ dākhavitī ādareṁ | maṁtra phuṁkitī
karṇadvāreṁ |
itukeṁca jñāna teṁ pāmareṁ- | aṁtaralīṁ bhagavaṁtā || 29 ||
29. But if a show is eagerly displayed and
a mantra whispered in the ear of the disciple then, only that much is that guru’s
knowledge. Then that Reality has become this
lowly knowledge that is so far from God.
ु
30. बाणे ितहची खूण। तोिच गु सलण।
ु ॥
तेथि च िरघाव शरण। अादर ममु 
 ३०॥
bāṇe tihīṁcī khūṇa | toci guru sulakṣaṇa |
tetheṁci righāveṁ śaraṇa | atyādareṁ mumukṣeṁ
|| 30 ||
30. Only where that pure understanding within
this *triad has been fully imbibed is there that
pure attention of the guru. ‘There’ only should
the aspirant approach, with complete respect
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and love, and surrender himself. *(Knower,
known, knowing)
31. अैतिनपण अगाध वा। परी िवष लोलं गता।
ु िन साथ कता। होणार नाह॥ ३१॥
ऐिसया गचे
advaitanirūpaṇīṁ agādha vaktā | parī viṣaīṁ lolaṁgatā |
aisiyā gurūceni sārthakatā | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 31
||
31. On account of the non-dual discourse there
is that unfathomable speaker (I do not exist).
But if you bow down to the sense-objects then,
sadguru will not be able to fulfil your life’s purpose.
32. ज ैसा िनपणसमयो। त ैसिच मनिह करी वायो।
ु
कृ तबीचा
जयो। जालाच नाह॥ ३२॥
jaisā nirūpaṇasamayo | taiseṁci manahi karī vāyo
|
kṛtabuddhīcā jayo | jālāca nāhīṁ || 32 ||
32. And if his discourse is of the ‘many’ then the
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mind will also become useless like the ‘many’
thoughts and there cannot be that victory of
that established Truth.
33. िनपण साम िसी। वण होतां राशा बाधी।
ु दंडळू ं लागे॥ ३३॥
नाना चमार बी।
nirūpaṇīṁ sāmarthya siddhī | śravaṇa hotāṁ
durāśā bādhī |
nānā camatkāreṁ buddhī | daṁḍaḻūṁ lāge || 33
||
33. Within that pure discourse there is this
power of the ‘all’ and siddhis (powers that
should be allowed to come naturally through
understanding). But if while listening/shravan
your mind is affected by false hopes that are far
from the atma then, your mind is attracted to
the ‘many’ miracles.
34. पूव ाते िवर भ। तयांिस साय भगवंत।
आणी सामिह अत
ु । िसीचेिन योग॥ ३४॥
pūrvīṁ jñāte virakta bhakta | tayāṁsi sādṛśya bhagavaṁta |
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āṇī sāmarthyahi adbhuta | siddhīceni yogeṁ || 34
||
34. That previous state of pure knowledge was
created by the Knower who is desireless; that
one is a true devotee and just like God. Then
there is this wondrous power of the ‘all’ and
these siddhis associated with it (ie. they come
naturally but they are within maya).6
6
siddharameshwar maharaj- When the totally firm resolve
has been impressed on the mind that “I am brahman” then two
kinds of glories come: one is the Self swarup and the other is
the limited/conditioned state. Now, the glory of that Self is to
be everlasting/nitya, completely perfect/paripurna, niranjana,
immortal/amara etc. This is the acquisition of that “spiritual
power” that is beyond all limiting concepts. The Knowers of
brahman remain immortal by placing their foot on the head
of Time. Then there are the glories of the conditioned state of
knowledge. This brings success, fame (ie. pervasiveness) and
the power of the saguna. Such “spiritual powers” are effortlessly acquired by the jiva. Due to knowledge, power will come,
but do not go and see whether it has come or not. “Without
begging one gets pearls but if you beg, you may not even get
alms.” “I am as big as the world (saguna) and I am the Lord
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ु वेथ ।
ु  ानिच नसद
35. ऐस तयांच साम। आमच
ऐसा सामाचा ाथ । अंतर वसे॥ ३५॥
aiseṁ tayāṁceṁ sāmarthya | āmuceṁ jñānaci
nusadeṁ vertha |
aisā sāmarthyācā svārtha | aṁtarīṁ vase || 35 ||
35. Such is the power of that Reality; while the
knowledge that we have is simply worthless and
empty. Such ‘greed’ for this power resides within this inner space of ‘I am’ (when this understanding grows then it becomes your need
and you long to be in that only; maharaj- one
should have the greed for Reality).

of the world (nirguna).” This should be your over-riding conviction. Then the spiritual powers will come of their own accord. But do not be expectant saying, “The power should come,
let that power come.” An impatient bridegroom will wear the
bashing (the ceremonial head-dress for marriage) to his knees.
Let not any such condition arise. “I am the King. For what
should I ask?” Have no desire for anything; this much is all
that is required. One should remain with this understanding
that, “I am the completely perfect Supreme Self.”
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36. िनशेष राशा तटु े । तरीच भगवंत भेटे।
राशा धिरती ते वोखटे । शाते कािमक॥ ३६॥
niśeṣa durāśā tuṭe | tarīca bhagavaṁta bheṭe |
durāśā dharitī te vokhaṭe | śabdajñāte kāmika || 36
||
36. When false hopes are completely broken,
then only will God be met. When false hope is
retained in our mind, then that Reality becomes vile and that One who knows this ‘word’
becomes full of desires.
37. बत ात नागवल। कामन ेन वेड के ल।
ु मूख॥
 ३७॥
कामना इितांच मेल। बापड
bahuta jñātīṁ nāgavalīṁ | kāmaneneṁ veḍīṁ
kelīṁ |
kāmanā icchitāṁca melīṁ | bāpuḍīṁ mūrkheṁ ||
37 ||
37. Then this ‘all’ within the Knower becomes
uncontrolled and maddened by desires. And
these poor fools die, due to the longings of this
wish to be (this ‘I am’ is not satisfied to re57
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main in itself and longs to be satisfied by other
things).
38. िनशेष कामनारिहत। ऐसा तो िवळा संत।
े ळ मत। अ ै ाच॥ ३८॥
अवांवग
niśeṣa kāmanārahita | aisā to viruḻā saṁta |
avaghyāṁvegaḻeṁ mata | akṣai jyāceṁ || 38 ||
38. Rare is that Saint who is completely free of
desire. The understanding of that ‘indestructible’ is quite different from the understanding of
a man.
39. अ ै ठे वा सकळांचा। परी पांगडा िफटे ना शरीराचा।
ु
तेण माग ईराचा। चकोिन
जाती॥ ३९॥
akṣai ṭhevā sakaḻāṁcā | parī pāṁgaḍā phiṭenā
śarīrācā |
teṇeṁ mārga īśvarācā | cukoni jātī || 39 ||
39. That ‘indestructible’ has the treasure of this
‘all’ in its possession but, if these chains of this
‘all’ body are not broken then, that way of God
will be missed.
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40. िसि आणी साम जाल । साम देहास मह आल ।
ु ॥ ४०॥
तेण वचाड वळकावल । देहबीच
siddhi āṇī sāmarthya jāleṁ | sāmarthyeṁ dehāsa
mahattva āleṁ |
teṇeṁ veṁcāḍa vaḻakāvaleṁ | dehabuddhīceṁ ||
40 ||
40. When these siddhis and this power of the ‘I
am’ appear then, importance is brought to this
‘all’ body and that Reality is forcefully seized
by body conviction.7
ु साम इिछती ते मूख।
41. सांडूिन अ ै सख।
कामन ेसािरख ःख। आणीक कांहच नाह॥ ४१॥
sāṁḍūni akṣai sukha | sāmarthya ichitī te mūrkha
7
siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become big. Only this much is the change.... Therefore not only
does that ego not die but it starts roaring, “I am brahman.”
Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed. Though we
may kill everything else, the killing of own self still remains to
be done and that task is very difficult without sadguru.
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|
kāmanesārikheṁ duḥkha | āṇīka kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
|| 41 ||
41. When that Reality is a fool then, it leaves
aside the joy of the ‘indestructible’ and has the
wish for this power ‘I am’. And afterwards when
there comes the sufferings caused by incessant
and ever-changing desires then even this ‘I am’
is not.
ु नाना यातना।
42. ईर िवण जे कामना। तेणि च गण
पावती होती पतना-। वरपडे ाणी॥ ४२॥
īśvareṁviṇa je kāmanā | teṇeṁci guṇeṁ nānā
yātanā |
pāvatī hotī patanā- | varapaḍe prāṇī || 42 ||
42. ‘Many’ desires arise when this ‘I am’ is
without its purush. Then that Reality becomes the mixing together of the three *gunas
and there is objectification and ‘many’ sufferings. When these are accepted as your own
then, that One falls into this corpse within the
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prana. *(maharaj- you know/sattwa something
is there, but you don’t know/tamo what it is
and that is rajo guna).
43. होतां शरीरासी अंत। सामिह िनघोन जात।
ु ॥ ४३॥
सेख अंतरला भगवंत। कामनागण
hotāṁ śarīrāsī aṁta | sāmarthyahi nighona jāta |
sekhīṁ aṁtaralā bhagavaṁta | kāmanāguṇeṁ ||
43 ||
43. Then due to body consciousness, this ‘all’
body comes to an end and this power of ‘I am’
is taken away. Finally in the end, due to these
*gunas of desire, God is disregarded and lost.
*(maharaj- you do everything knowingly and
unknowingly. Therefore you don’t know what
the result will be. In this world you are always
thinking, what will happen and what will not
happen? What to do and what not to do?)
ु
44. णोिन िनःकामतािवचा। ढबीचा
िनधा।
तोिच सु प ैलपा। पाववी भवाचा॥ ४४॥
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mhaṇoni niḥkāmatāvicāru | dṛḍhabuddhīcā nirdhāru |
toci sadguru pailapāru | pāvavī bhavācā || 44 ||
44. Therefore the one who is desireless and is
the constant support of a steadfast intellect becomes the sadguru and is taken beyond the
ocean of worldly life.
ु सच
45. म
ु लण। आध पािहजे िवमळ ान।
िनयाच समाधान। पिती॥ ४५॥
mukhya sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | ādhīṁ pāhije vimaḻa jñāna |
niścayāceṁ samādhāna | svarūpasthitī || 45 ||
45. That thoughtless understanding is the attention of sadguru and at the source it wants
only pure knowledge. It is the doubtless and
complete contentment of that swarup.
46. याहीवरी वैराय बळ। वृि उदास के वळ।
िवशेष आचार िनमळ। धमिवष॥ ४६॥
yāhīvarī vairāgya prabaḻa | vṛtti udāsa kevaḻa |
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viśeṣa ācāreṁ nirmaḻa | svadharmaviṣaīṁ || 46 ||
46. When this ‘I am’ has been understood and
powerful vairagya is maintained (‘I want nothing’) then, this vritti of detachment (by forgetting everything, this knowing is there) becomes that pure knowledge. But first there has
to be this pure sattwa guna, for this being
knowledge and behaving as knowledge is closely related to swadharma (beyond knowledge;
to be in your swarup).
47. यािहवरी अावण। हिरकथा िनपण।
जेथ परमाथ िववरण। िनरंतर॥ ४७॥
yāhivarī adhyātmaśravaṇa | harikathā nirūpaṇa |
jetheṁ paramārthavivaraṇa | niraṁtara || 47 ||
47. When this ‘I am’ is being understood
then, you are listening to this ‘story’ of
hari. And when ‘here’ there is that thoughtless understanding then, that is the Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth and that is
parabrahman.
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48. जेथ सारासारिवचार। तेथ होये जगोार।
नविवधा भीचा आधार। बता जनासी॥ ४८॥
jetheṁ sārāsāravicāra | tetheṁ hoye jagoddhāra |
navavidhā bhaktīcā ādhāra | bahutā janāsī || 48
||
48. When ‘here’ is that thoughtless essence,
then you are lifted out of this world and afterwards only brahman only remains ‘there’. But
first with the support of these nine devotions,
the mind should become this ‘all’.
49. णोिन नविवधा भजन। जेथ ितल साधन।
ह सच
ु लण। ोत वोळखाव॥ ४९॥
mhaṇoni navavidhā bhajana | jetheṁ pratiṣṭhaleṁ
sādhana |
heṁ sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | śrotīṁ voḻakhāveṁ ||
49 ||
49. And when ‘here’ the nine forms of bhajan
are the established sadhana, then there comes
that thoughtless state. This pure attention of
the sadguru should be recognized within the lis64
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tener.
ु ान। बा िनेच भजन।
50. अंतर श
तेथ ब भ जन। िवांित पावती॥ ५०॥
aṁtarīṁ śuddha brahmajñāna | bāhya niṣṭheceṁ
bhajana |
tetheṁ bahu bhakta jana | viśrāṁti pāvatī || 50 ||
50. When in this inner space (of ‘I am’) there
is that pure knowledge of brahman then, the
*senses are absorbed in the making of His bhajan. And ‘there’ the devotee of the mind attains
the peace and rest of no-mind. *(The individual
senses that were constantly going outside to
find satisfaction in something new have found
satisfaction in letting whatever experience comes, come and whatever goes, go without care
or concern)
51. नाह उपासन ेचा आधार। तो परमाथ  िनराधार।
कमिवण अनाचार।  होती॥ ५१॥
nāhīṁ upāsanecā ādhāra | to paramārtha nirādhāra |
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karmeṁviṇa anācāra | bhraṣṭa hotī || 51 ||
51. Where there is not the support of this worship/upasana 8 then, paramarth has no support
and nothing of worth is accomplished. Without
this conduct of knowledge (effortless knowing)
there is only improper conduct and that brings
nothing but confusion (“Should I do this or
that; is it right or wrong”).
52. णोिन ान वैराय आिण भजन। धमकम आिण साधन।
कथा िनपण वण मनन। नीित ाये मयादा॥ ५२॥
mhaṇoni jñāna vairāgya āṇi bhajana | svadharmakarma āṇi sādhana |
kathā nirūpaṇa śravaṇa manana | nīti nyāye maryādā || 52 ||
52.
Therefore
there
should
be
knowledge/gnyan,
renunciation/vairagya
and bhajan. This is the action of swadharma
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- upasana,to take the mind that
was placed with the sense objects and place it near God; see
15.9.28,29
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and it is the only proper sadhana. This is
listening/shravan to God’s ‘story’ and the
establishment of this discourse is called manana. And maintenance of this is respect for
truthfulness and justice.
53. यामध येक उण असे। तेण त िवलण िदसे।
णौन सविह िवलसे। सपास॥
५३॥
ु
yāmadheṁ yeka uṇeṁ ase | teṇeṁ teṁ vilakṣaṇa
dise |
mhaṇauna sarvahi vilase | sadgurupāsīṁ || 53 ||
53. But if that One (Witness purush) within
this ‘I am’ is lost then, that Reality appears as
something else. Therefore understand that the
‘many’ and even this ‘all’ exist and shine on
account of sadguru.
54. तो बतांच पाळणकता। ास बतांची असे िचंता।
नाना साधन समथा। सपास॥
५४॥
ु
to bahutāṁceṁ pāḻaṇakartā | tyāsa bahutāṁcī ase
ciṁtā |
nānā sādhaneṁ samarthā | sadgurupāsīṁ || 54 ||
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54. The sadguru is the protector of this ‘all’ and
the thinking of this ‘all’ is His. The ‘many’, this
sadhana of ‘I am’ and non-duality all belong to
sadguru.
ु सवच े।
55. साधनिवण परमाथ  िते। तो मागतां
ु
याकारणे रीे। माहानभाव॥
५५॥
sādhaneṁviṇa paramārtha pratiṣṭhe | to māgutāṁ
saveṁca bhraṣṭe |
yākāraṇe durīdraṣṭe | māhānubhāva || 55 ||
55. If paramarth is honoured without this sadhana of ‘I am’ then, that atma will again, of
its own accord, fall into confusion. But if this ‘I
am’ is maintained then, the one whose vision is
far from the atma (who sees many names and
forms) will become that great experience (I do
not exist).
56. आचार उपासना सोिडती। ते  अभ िदसती।
ु ॥ ५६॥
जळो तयांची महंती। कोण पसे
ācāra upāsanā soḍitī | te bhraṣṭa abhakta disatī |
jaḻo tayāṁcī mahaṁtī | koṇa puse || 56 ||
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56. When this conduct of worship/upasana (‘I
am He’) is let slip then that Reality sees only
through the confusion of non-devotion. And
then, within the greatness of that Reality, the
fires of desires burn (and desires bring anger,
fear etc.) and this fire can only be extinquished
by the understanding of this ‘all’.
57. कम उपासन ेचा अभाव। तेथ भकाधेिस जाला ठाव।
तो कानकडा समदु ाव। पंची हांसती॥ ५७॥
karma upāsanecā abhāva | tetheṁ bhakādhesi jālā
ṭhāva |
to kānakoṁḍā samudāva | prapaṁcī hāṁsatī || 57
||
57. Where this action of worship/upasana is faithless (and the mind goes out and sits with
the objects) then, there will be a straying from
‘there’, that place of God and that Supreme
Self/paramatma will become a lowly mind and
it will cower before this meeting place of ‘I am’
and in the worldly life it will get ridiculed.
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ु तोही कानकड िवचा।
58. नीच यातीचा ग।
सभेस ज ैसा चो। त ैसा दडे॥ ५८॥
nīca yātīcā guru | tohī kānakoṁḍa vicāru |
brahmasabhesa jaisā corū | taisā daḍe || 58 ||
58. If the guru belongs to this lower caste (or
you retain body consciousness and your mind
is your guru) then, that understanding, I do
not exist, will be shamed and in this meeting
place of the brahmin (ie. Knower), he will hide
like a thief (the mind steals a small part of
this knowledge to uses it for itself and brazenly
proclaims, “I am doing”).
59. सभे देखतां। ाच तीथ  नये घेतां।
अथवा साद सेिवतां। ाित पडे॥ ५९॥
brahmasabhe dekhatāṁ | tyāceṁ tīrtha naye ghetāṁ |
athavā prasāda sevitāṁ | prāścita paḍe || 59 ||
59. Then though you are, in truth, in the presence of this meeting place of that brahmin (ie.
though everything takes place in this ‘I am’ of
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knowledge), still you do not accept this sacred
water that comes from His feet and do not taste
of His prasad/blessings then, you will have to
be purified (if having met the Master, you continue to take yourself to be the body and act as
a body then, of what use is His blessings, ‘You
are He’? If He shows you your true nature but
you do not accept it then whose fault and how
can you be purified?).9
60. तीथ सादाची सांडी के ली। तेथ नीचता िदसोन आली।
ु
गभि
ते सटवली। येकायेकी॥ ६०॥
9
siddharameshwar maharaj- What reward should the guru
give to the disciple who pays no attention to the instructions
in the sadguru’s discourse and fails to act accordingly? Instead, the disciple simply recites “guru brahma, guru vishnu…”
and does puja with frankincense, lamp and food-offerings. Suppose a master orders a servant, “Bring some water,” but the
servant neglects to do this and instead starts dancing around
the master saying “Oh master, how handsome you are, what a
fine body you have. Master, you are wonderful.” If the servant
should act like this then, what reward will he get from his master? In the same way, if the disciple only makes the sadguru’s
puja with sweet words then, how can the sadguru be blamed?
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tīrthaprasādācī sāṁḍī kelī | tetheṁ nīcatā disona
ālī |
gurubhakti te saṭavalī | yekāyekī || 60 ||
60. If this sacred water and prasad are not accepted then, ‘there’ the objects of the world will
be seen and sadguru’s devotion is suddenly ruined.
ु
61. गची
मयादा राखतां। ाण ोभती ततां।
ु
तेथ ाय रूं जातां। गोभ
घडे॥ ६१॥
gurucī maryādā rākhatāṁ | brāhmaṇa kṣobhatī tatvatāṁ |
tetheṁ brāhmaṇya rakṣūṁ jātāṁ | gurukṣobha
ghaḍe || 61 ||
61. And if you should maintain respect for this
guru of the ‘many’ then truly, that brahmin’s
peace is disturbed. And if you seek the protection of that brahmin ‘there’ then, this guru
will get upset (this peace of the meeting place
or ‘all’ of the brahmin is a new experience for a
mind that is accustomed to run here and there.
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It feels uncomfortable and agitated and wants
to return to the place it knows well ie. body
consciousness).
62. ऐस सांकड दोहकडे। तेथ ावा घडे।
ु न घडे। याकारण॥ ६२॥
नीच यातीस ग
aisīṁ sāṁkaḍīṁ dohīṁkaḍe | tetheṁ prastāvā
ghaḍe |
nīca yātīsa gurutva na ghaḍe | yākāraṇeṁ || 62
||
62. When there is this confinement of mula
maya and mula purush then, there is only regrets ‘there’. But by means of this ‘I am’, the
guru of this inferior caste (ie. your confused and
doubting mind) is not touched.
63. तथािप आवडी घेतली जीव। तरी आपणिच ाव।
बत जनांसी वाव। ह त षणिच क॥ ६३॥
tathāpi āvaḍī ghetalī jīveṁ | tarī āpaṇaci bhraṣṭāveṁ |
bahuta janāṁsī bhraṣṭavāveṁ | heṁ toṁ dūṣaṇaci
kīṁ || 63 ||
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63. And if one is still fond of remaining a jiva
then, you are only deluding yourself. Then this
‘all’ has been deluded by the mind and that
thoughtless swarup has been spoiled.
ु
64. आतां असो हा िवचा। यातीचा पािहजे ग।
नाह तरी ाका। न ेम घडे॥ ६४॥
ātāṁ aso hā vicārū | svayātīcā pāhije guru |
nāhīṁ tarī bhraṣṭākāru | nemasta ghaḍe || 64 ||
64. Now that this ‘I am’ understanding has
come, let there be that thoughtless essence.
Therefore the guru should be of your own caste
(you are a brahmin; this is sadguru’s teaching).
If not, then you are sure to get deluded (how
can a guru take you to Reality if he does not
know Reality?).
ु त त सच
65. जे जे कांह उम गण।
ु लण।
तथािप संग वोळखण। होये जेण॥
 ६५॥
je je kāṁhīṁ uttama guṇa | teṁ teṁ sadgurūceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
tathāpi saṁgoṁ voḻakhaṇa | hoye jeṇeṁ || 65 ||
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65. This ‘all’ of mula maya is the superior guna
(ie. pure sattwa guna) and it is the attention of
the attentionless sadguru. And that thoughtless
sadguru can only be recognised by means of this
thought ‘I am’.
ु येक यंगु येक तांग।
ु
66. येक गु येक मंग।
ु णती जन॥ ६६॥
येक वादगु येक राजग।
yeka guru yeka maṁtraguru | yeka yaṁtraguru
yeka tāṁtraguru |
yeka vastādaguru yeka rājaguru | mhaṇatī janīṁ
|| 66 ||
66. That One has become the gurus; some gurus
give mantra; some gurus teach yantra (symbolic
representations of gods) and some teach rituals
and actions related to sacrifices etc. (tantra).
Some gurus teach the physical arts like dance
and music etc. and some are even called the
guru of the King by the people of this world.
ु येक िवागु येक कुिवाग।
ु
67. येक कुळगु येक मािनला ग।
ु
येक असु येक याितग। दंडकत॥ ६७॥
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yeka kuḻaguru yeka mānilā guru | yeka vidyāguru
yeka kuvidyāguru |
yeka asadguru yeka yātiguru | daṁḍakarte || 67
||
67. Some are the family gurus; some are the
gurus so decided by their disciples. Some gurus
teach the various knowledges and some teach
harmful knowledge. Some claim to be sadguru
but they are false gurus; some are the gurus of
a particular caste and they are deemed fit to
pass judgement and punishment.
ु येक राजागु येक देवग।
ु
68. येक मातागु येक िपताग।
येक बोिलजे जग।
ु सकळकळा॥ ६८॥
yeka mātāguru yeka pitāguru | yeka rājāguru yeka
devaguru |
yeka bolije jagadguru | sakaḻakaḻā || 68 ||
68. One guru is the mother and one guru is the
father; one guru is the king and one guru is
God. And the one who speaks this art* of the
‘all’ should be called the jagadguru (guru of the
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world). *(Art of knowing; forget everything and
be He)
ु यािहवेगळे आणीक ग।
ु
69. ऐसे हे सा ग।
ऐक तयांचा िवचा। सांिगजेल॥ ६९॥
aise he satrā guru | yāhivegaḻe āṇīka guru |
aika tayāṁcā vicāru | sāṁgijela || 69 ||
69. In this way, that thoughtless swarup has
become these seventeen gurus. There are many
more gurus other than these also. Therefore listen to this ‘all’ and then that thoughtlessness of
paramatma can be understood (therefore leave
all other gurus and be that thoughtless Reality
as taught by sadguru).
ु येक णती ितमाग।
ु
70. येक गु येक दीाग।
ु आपला आपण॥ ७०॥
येक णती य ग।
yeka svapnaguru yeka dīkṣāguru | yeka mhaṇatī
pratimāguru |
yeka mhaṇatī svayeṁ guru | āpalā āpaṇa || 70 ||
70. Some gurus come in dreams; some gurus
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give initiation. Some say, ‘The image of god is
the guru’ and some say, ‘You yourself are your
own guru.’
ु
ु े ग।
71. जे जे यातीचा जो ापा। ते ते ाचे िततक
याचा पाहातां िवचा। उदंड आहे॥ ७१॥
je je yātīcā jo vyāpāru | te te tyāce tituke guru |
yācā pāhātāṁ vicāru | udaṁḍa āhe || 71 ||
71. Whatever business or occupation one may
pursue, that Reality becomes a guru for that
particular vocation (body consciousness divides
that one Reality). But when you understand
that thoughtless state of this thought ‘I am’
then, there is only that vast Supreme Self/paramatma (only the thoughtless sadguru can lead
you to that thoughtless stateless state).
ु नाना मतांचा िवचा।
72. असो ऐसे उदंड ग।
परी जो मोदाता स।
ु तो वेगळािच असे॥ ७२॥
aso aise udaṁḍa guru | nānā matāṁcā vicāru |
parī jo mokṣadātā sadguru | to vegaḻāci ase || 72
||
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72. In this way, that vast thoughtless Self has
become the gurus with the ‘many’ understandings. But that One who is the giver of liberation is quite different, He is sadguru. (There
are the ‘many’ gurus; there is the guru who can
give this sagun understanding of knowledge and
there is sadguru)
ु यािहवरी कृ पाळू पण।
73. नाना सिेच े गण।
ह सच
ु लण। जािणजे ोत॥ ७३॥
nānā sadvidyece guṇa | yāhivarī kṛpāḻūpaṇa |
heṁ sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | jāṇije śrotīṁ || 73 ||
73. There are the ‘many’ thoughts and concepts, this pure sattwa guna and that thoughtless pure knowledge. Even this ‘I am’ is a blessing bestowed by sadguru. It is the attention
of the thoughtless attentionless sadguru and it
should be known by the good listener.
ु
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे गलणनाम
समास सरा॥ २॥ ५.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde gurulakṣaṇa79
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nāma
samāsa dusarā || 2 ||5.2
Tímto končí 2. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The attentions of Gurus“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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5.3 The attention of a
Disciple/Shishya
समास ितसरा : िशलण
samāsa tisarā : śiṣyalakṣaṇa
The attention of a Disciple/Shishya
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां सच
ु लण। िवशद के ल िनपण।
आतां सिाची वोळखण। सावध ऐका॥ १॥
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māgāṁ sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | viśada keleṁ nirūpaṇa |
ātāṁ sacchiṣyācī voḻakhaṇa | sāvadha aikā || 1 ||
1. Previously the pure attention of the sadguru
was discoursed. Now if you listen attentively
then, there will be the recognition of a true disciple/shishya.
2. सिवण
सि। तो वायां जाय िनशेष।
ु
कां सििवण िवशेष। सु िसणे॥ २॥
sadguruviṇa sacchiṣya | to vāyāṁ jāya niśeṣa |
kāṁ sacchiṣyeṁviṇa viśeṣa | sadguru siṇe || 2 ||
2.
Without
the
sadguru
and
*sat-disciple/shishya, the atma becomes
worthless and gets completely lost (taking
itself as a body). But how could that pure
knowledge of sadguru ever get fatigued without
a true disciple? (sadguru is ever free. He sees
Himself everywhere)10 *(sat-true/pure)
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- My instructions will prove use-
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ु । तेथ बीज पेिरल िकडखाद।
3. उमभूिम शोिधली श
कां त उम बीज परी समंध। खडक िस पिडला॥ ३॥
uttamabhūmi śodhilī śuddha | tetheṁ bīja perileṁ
kiḍakhāda |
kāṁ teṁ uttama bīja parī samaṁdha | khaḍakeṁsi
paḍilā || 3 ||
3. If one was to prepare the best ground and
then sow a rotten seed or if one was to acquire
the best seed and then let it fall upon the hard
and dry ground....
ful to the one who follows them for they will lead you to the
divine wish-fulfilling tree (ie. knowledge ‘I am’). The devotee
of the guru is the one who churns this ocean of worldly living
until this nectar ‘I am’ comes out and then drinks only of that.
Now, if you act according to what I have said then, my blessings will always be with you. And just as infant does not need
to ask its mother for feeding, so too, the devotee will not need
to ask for the blessings of the guru. But if you should transgress
these orders, then you curse yourself. So be it! The grace of the
guru is dependent on you cherishing your duty. Does the student who carefully studies at school, have to plead to pass the
examination
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4. त ैसा सि त सा। परंत ु गु सांग े मं तं।
तेथ अर ना पर। कांिहंच नाह॥ ४॥
taisā sacchiṣya teṁ satpātra | paraṁtu guru sāṁge
maṁtra taṁtra |
tetheṁ aratra nā paratra | kāṁhiṁca nāhīṁ || 4
||
4. It would be like the true disciple who is
worthy of that pure knowledge having a guru
accomplished in mantra and tantra (mystic formulae, sacrifice etc.). Then neither brahman nor
even this ‘I am’ could be acquired.
5. अथवा गु पूण  कृ पा करी। परी िश अनािधकारी।
ु
भायपषाचा
िभकारी। पु ज ैसा॥ ५॥
athavā guru pūrṇa kṛpā karī | parī śiṣya anādhikārī |
bhāgyapuruṣācā bhikārī | putra jaisā || 5 ||
5. Or, if the guru is complete and gives His
grace but the disciple is not worthy of it then, it
is just like that blessed purush having a beggar
for a son.
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6. त ैस येकािवण येक। होत असे िनराथ क।
परलोकच साथ क। त हावे॥ ६॥
taiseṁ yekāviṇa yeka | hota ase nirārthaka |
paralokīṁceṁ sārthaka | teṁ duhāve || 6 ||
6. In this way, when there is one without the
other then, everything is wasted. Then this
world beyond (‘I am knowledge’) and that Reality stay very far away indeed.
7. णौिन सु आणी सि। तेथ न लगती सायास।
ां उभयतांचा हास। परेु येकसरा॥ ७॥
mhaṇauni sadguru āṇī sacchiṣya | tetheṁ na lagatī sāyāsa |
tyāṁ ubhayatāṁcā havyāsa | pure yekasarā || 7
||
7. And where there is the true guru and the true
disciple then, no great toil is necessary. The longings of mula maya (ie. to be) and mula purush
(ie. not to be) are both fulfilled, in due course.
ु िम आणी उम कण। उगवेना जिवण।
8. सभू
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त ैस अािनपण। नां होये॥ ८॥
subhūmi āṇī uttama kaṇa | ugavenā prajanyeṁviṇa |
taiseṁ adhyātmanirūpaṇa | nastāṁ hoye || 8 ||
8. Even if there is the best ground and the best
seed still, that seed will not sprout without constant rain. Similarly, this discourse on oneness
is surely lost if proper attention is not maintained.
9. सेत पेिरल आणी उगवल । परंत ु िनगेिवण गेल।
साधनिवण त ैस जाल । साधकांसी॥ ९॥
seta perileṁ āṇī ugavaleṁ | paraṁtu nigeviṇa geleṁ |
sādhaneṁviṇa taiseṁ jāleṁ | sādhakāṁsī || 9 ||
9. The field has been planted and the seeds begin to grow but without proper care and attention they will get spoiled. The same thing happens to the seeker/sadhak without sadhana.
10. जंवरी पीक आपणास भोगे। तंवरी अवघिच करण लागे।
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पीक आिलयांिह उग-। राहिच नये॥ १०॥
jaṁvarī pīka āpaṇāsa bhoge | taṁvarī avagheṁci
karaṇeṁ lāge |
pīka āliyāṁhi ugeṁ- | rāhoṁci naye || 10 ||
10. Until the harvest is enjoyed by you, every
care has to be taken. For when the crop has
become ripe one should not remain idle.
11. त ैस आान जाल । परी साधन पािहजे के ल ।
येक वेळ उदंड जेिवल । तह सामी पािहजे॥ ११॥
taiseṁ ātmajñāna jāleṁ | parī sādhana pāhije keleṁ |
yeka veḻa udaṁḍa jevileṁ | tahīṁ sāmagrī pāhije
|| 11 ||
11. In this way, sadhana must be maintained
until Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan has come.
Until that One vast paramatma is enjoyed, the
means by which it is acquired is required (even
if knowledge is required, one should not be
proud or delight in ‘having understood’ and
therefore drown that longing for Reality).
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12. णौन साधन अास आणी सगु ।ु सि आणी
सािवचा। सम सासना पा-। पाववी भवाचा॥
१२॥
mhaṇauna sādhana abhyāsa āṇī sadgugu |
sacchiṣya āṇī
sacchāstravicāru | satkarma sadvāsanā pāru- |
pāvavī bhavācā || 12 ||
12. Therefore when there is this sadhana, the
skill acquired to maintain this sadhana and sadguru; when there is the true disciple and true
thought of the shasthras; when the action is
true and the vasana is true then, one will reach the other shore beyond this worldly existence.11
13. सपासना सम। सिया आणी धम।
संग आणी िन न ेम। िनरंतर॥ १३॥
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- It is the nature of the buddhi
to become one with whatever type of surroundings it is kept
in. If kept in the field of sadguru’s worship and thereby in the
company of detachment and Self-knowledge, then it becomes
like that. Therefore, do not give up sadguru’s worship.
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sadupāsanā satkarma | satkriyā āṇī svadharma |
satsaṁga āṇī nitya nema | niraṁtara || 13 ||
13. When the worship is true then, the action is
true and when the action is true then, there is
swadharma. When you stay in the company of
the Truth/satsang then, there is that One who
is ‘beyond this inner space’ (parabrahman).
14. ऐस ह अवघिच िमळे । तरीच िवमळ ान िनवळे ।
नाह तरी पाषांड संचरे बळ । समदु ा॥ १४॥
aiseṁ heṁ avagheṁci miḻe | tarīca vimaḻa jñāna
nivaḻe |
nāhīṁ tarī pāṣāṁḍa saṁcare baḻeṁ | samudāīṁ ||
14 ||
14. When the mind meets that thoughtless Reality then, there is only that stainless pure
knowledge. Otherwise, false doctrines will be
accepted at the meeting place (otherwise this
understanding of ‘I am’ will not be maintained
and one will return to body consciousness).
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15. येथ श नाह िशासी। ह अवघ सपास।
ु
ु
सु पालटी अवगणासी।
नाना ये कनी॥ १५॥
yetheṁ śabda nāhīṁ śiṣyāsī | heṁ avagheṁ sadgurupāsīṁ |
sadguru pālaṭī avaguṇāsī | nānā yetneṁ karūnī ||
15 ||
15. But when even this ‘word’ is no longer present in the disciple’s mind then, there is that
thoughtless Reality that belongs to sadguru. It
is the sadguru who transforms the disciple who
by his efforts turns the ‘many’ wrong gunas into
that pure guna.
16. सचे
ु िन असि पालटे । परंत ु सि
असु न पालटे । कां ज थोरपण तटु े । णौिनया॥ १६॥
sadguruceni asacchiṣya pālaṭe | paraṁtu
sacchiṣyeṁ
asadguru na pālaṭe | kāṁ jeṁ thorapaṇa tuṭe |
mhaṇauniyā || 16 ||
16. Due to sadguru, an impure disciple is transformed. But the pure disciple cannot transform
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an impure guru. Therefore having got your sadguru why should the greatness of this ‘I am’
be broken? (Therefore having got your sadguru
maintain this sadhana and you will surely be
transformed)
17. याकरण सु पािहजे। तरीच साग लािहजे।
नािहं तरी होईजे। पाषांडा वरपडे॥ १७॥
yākaraṇeṁ sadguru pāhije | tarīca sanmārga lāhije
|
nāhiṁ tarī hoīje | pāṣāṁḍā varapaḍe || 17 ||
17. When this ‘I am’ has been understood then,
sadguru is required. Only then can the true
path be followed, otherwise heretic opinions will
surely be accepted (and this knowledge will be
taken as that Reality or it will fall once more
into the ‘many’ sadhanas).
18. येथ सिच
ु कारण। येर सव िनःकारण।
तथािप सांगो वोळखण। सिाची॥ १८॥
yetheṁ sadguruci kāraṇa | yera sarva niḥkāraṇa |
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tathāpi sāṁgo voḻakhaṇa | sacchiṣyācī || 18 ||
18. This ‘I am’ has need of sadguru. The rest,
the mind and its concepts are not needed by
this ‘I am’. Still, let me tell you the signs of a
true disciple/shishya.
ु सिाच लण। सवचन
19. म
िवास पूण।
ु
अनभाव शरण। ा नांव सि॥ १९॥
mukhya sacchiṣyāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sadguruvacanīṁ
viśvāsa pūrṇa |
ananyabhāveṁ śaraṇa | tyā nāṁva sacchiṣya || 19
||
19. There is this pure attention of the true
shishya when there is complete faith in the
divine ‘word’ of sadguru. When this ‘I am’
is surrendered with the understanding of nootherness then, that is the true shishya (how
can the feeling of ‘I am’ remain when there is
One only?).
20. िश पािहजे िनमळ। िश पािहजे आचारसीळ।
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ु
िश पािहजे के वळ। िवर अनतापी॥
२०॥
śiṣya pāhije nirmaḻa | śiṣya pāhije ācārasīḻa |
śiṣya pāhije kevaḻa | virakta anutāpī || 20 ||
20. The shishya should be pure; the shishya
should possess proper conduct; then the shishya
should be that pure knowledge that comes from
repentance and desirelessness.
ु
21. िश पािहजे िनावंत। िश पािहजे सिचं
त।
िश पािहजे न ेम। सवकार॥ २१॥
śiṣya pāhije niṣṭhāvaṁta | śiṣya pāhije suciṣmaṁta
|
śiṣya pāhije nemasta | sarvaprakārīṁ || 21 ||
21. The shishya should possess loyalty; the
shishya should possess a pure mind; the shishya
should be established in this way of the ‘all’.
22. िश पािहजे सापी िवशेष। िश पािहजे परम द।
िश पािहजे अल। ली ऐसा॥ २२॥
śiṣya pāhije sākṣapī viśeṣa | śiṣya pāhije parama
dakṣa |
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śiṣya pāhije alakṣa | lakṣī aisā || 22 ||
22. The shishya’s intent should be that pure
sattwa guna; the shishya should be supremely
alert, for the shishya is required to perceive that
non-perceptible.
23. िश पािहजे अित धीर। िश पािहजे अित उदार।
िश पािहजे अित तर। परमाथ िवष॥ २३॥
śiṣya pāhije ati dhīra | śiṣya pāhije ati udāra |
śiṣya pāhije ati tatpara | paramārthaviṣaīṁ || 23
||
23. The shishya should be endowed with great
patience and commitment; the shishya should
be extremely benevolent (ie. nothing belongs to
me); the shishya should be fully absorbed in the
search for the Ultimate Meaning/paramarth.
24. िश पािहजे परोपकारी। िश पािहजे िनमरी।
िश पािहजे अथातर। वेशकता॥ २४॥
śiṣya pāhije paropakārī | śiṣya pāhije nirmatsarī |
śiṣya pāhije arthāṁtarīṁ | praveśakartā || 24 ||
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24. The shishya should be that one who uplifts
this ‘all’; the shishya should be free of any envy
(‘I want nothing from this world’); the shishya
should enter into the meaning that is within
this ‘word’.
ु । िश पािहजे परम सावध।
25. िश पािहजे परम श
ु चा॥ २५॥
िश पािहजे अगाध। उम गणां
śiṣya pāhije parama śuddha | śiṣya pāhije parama
sāvadha |
śiṣya pāhije agādha | uttama guṇāṁcā || 25 ||
25. The shishya should be supremely pure; the
shishya should be supremely vigilant, for the
shishya is required to be that unfathomable superior guna (ie. pure sattwa; forget everything
and He is there or this forgetting that is remembering Him).
26. िश पािहजे ावंत। िश पािहजे ेमळ भ।
े ा॥ २६॥
िश पािहजे नीितवंत। मयादच
śiṣya pāhije prajñāvaṁta | śiṣya pāhije premaḻa
bhakta |
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śiṣya pāhije nītivaṁta | maryādecā || 26 ||
26. The shishya should possess wise discernment; the shishya should be a loving devotee;
the shishya should possess respect for justice
and Truth.
ु त।
27. िश पािहजे यिु वंत। िश पािहजे बिवं
िश पािहजे संतासंत। िवचार घेता॥ २७॥
śiṣya pāhije yuktivaṁta | śiṣya pāhije buddhivaṁta |
śiṣya pāhije saṁtāsaṁta | vicāra ghetā || 27 ||
27. The shishya should know the *‘trick’
(maharaj- when nothing is there, everything
is there). The shishya should possess an intellect that is capable of understanding that
Eternal and thoughtless. *(maharaj- its a trick
only...understanding has changed)
28. िश पािहजे धािराचा। िश पािहजे ढ ताचा।
ु
िश पािहजे उम कुळीचा। पयसीळ॥
२८॥
śiṣya pāhije dhāriṣṭācā | śiṣya pāhije dṛḍha vratācā
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|
śiṣya pāhije uttama kuḻīcā | puṇyasīḻa || 28 ||
28. The shishya should be courageous; the
shishya should be steady in his vow; the shishya
is required to be from the best family (I belong
to the guru).12
29. िश असावा सािक। िश असावा भजक।
िश असावा साधक। साधनकता॥ २९॥
śiṣya asāvā sātvika | śiṣya asāvā bhajaka |
śiṣya asāvā sādhaka | sādhanakartā || 29 ||
29. The shishya should be sattvic (of the nature of sattwa); the shishya should do bhajan
12
siddharameswar maharaj- There should be complete
surrender to sadguru. Your father and mother involve you in
this material life, but the son of the guru who surrenders to the
guru is freed from worldly life. A true disciple serves with the
understanding “I belong to sadguru” and maintains the conviction that “The guru is my mother, father, family, friends,
wealth, etc. – everything I possess.” Giving up the pride of the
body, only that son of the guru who comes in total surrender,
rises to the state of brahman.
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and the shishya should be a seeker/sadhak doing sadhana.
30. िश असावा िवासी। िश असावा कायाे शी।
िश असावा परमाथासी। वाढऊं जाणे॥ ३०॥
śiṣya asāvā viśvāsī | śiṣya asāvā kāyākleśī |
śiṣya asāvā paramārthāsī | vāḍhaūṁ jāṇe || 30 ||
30. The shishya should be faithful; the shishya
should wear away this body by understanding;
the shishya should increase paramarth through
this ‘knowing’.
31. िश असावा तं। िश असावा जगिम।
ु ॥ ३१॥
िश असावा सा। सव गण
śiṣya asāvā svataṁtra | śiṣya asāvā jagamitra |
śiṣya asāvā satpātra | sarva guṇeṁ || 31 ||
31. The shishya should be independent; the
shishya should be a friend of the world; the
shishya should be the worthy recipient of this
‘all’ guna.
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32. िश असावा सिेचा। िश असावा सावाचा।
ु ॥ ३२॥
िश असावा अंतरचा। परमश
śiṣya asāvā sadvidyecā | śiṣya asāvā sadbhāvācā |
śiṣya asāvā aṁtarīṁcā | paramaśuddha || 32 ||
32. The shishya should have true knowledge;
the shishya should have true understanding; the
shishya should be extremely pure within this
inner space of ‘I am’ (become the Knower of
this ‘I am’ ie. Witness).
ु
33. िश नसावा अिववेकी। िश नसावा गभसखी।
िश असावा संसारःखी। संत देही॥ ३३॥
śiṣya nasāvā avivekī | śiṣya nasāvā garbhasukhī |
śiṣya asāvā saṁsāraduḥkhī | saṁtapta dehī || 33
||
33. The shishya should not be a-viveki (one without vivek); the shishya should not be content
with this world and the shishya should be one
who has been severely scorched by the torments
of samsar.
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34. जो संसारःख ःखवला। जो ििवधताप पोळला।
तोिच अिधकारी जाला। परमाथ िवष॥ ३४॥
jo saṁsāraduḥkheṁ duḥkhavalā | jo trividhatāpeṁ
poḻalā |
toci adhikārī jālā | paramārthaviṣīṁ || 34 ||
34. That one who has suffered the pains of worldly life; that one who has been burnt by the
three torments; that one is the worthy recipient of paramarth.
35. ब ःख भोिगल जेण। तयासीच परमाथ  बाणे।
ु । वैराय उपजे॥ ३५॥
संसारःखाचेिन गण
bahu duḥkha bhogileṁ jeṇeṁ | tayāsīca paramārtha bāṇe |
saṁsāraduḥkhāceni guṇeṁ | vairāgya upaje || 35
||
35. When this ‘I am’ endures the ‘many’ suffering (ie. because ‘I am’ there, everything appears) then, you can imbibe that paramarth.
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For it is due to these sufferings13 in samsar that
there arises vairagya/ renunciation of the three
gunas (the gunas bring objectification ie. something is there/sattwa but I do not know what it
is/tamo, therefore I will give it a name/raja).
36. जया संसाराचा ास। तयासीच उपजे िवास।
िवासबळ ढ कास। धिरली सची॥
३६॥
ु
jayā saṁsārācā trāsa | tayāsīca upaje visvāsa |
visvāsabaḻeṁ dṛḍha kāsa | dharilī sadgurūcī || 36
||
36. When you understand that you are making
this ‘I am’ suffer samsar then, faith in that Reality will be born. Then with complete faith
you will hold fast to the shelter of sadguru.
(maharaj- when troubles come, there that connection with the body is cut)
ु
37. अिवास कास सोिडली। ऐस बतेक भव बडाल।
13

siddharameshwar maharaj- To become wise, misery has
been kept before us in this world
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ु
नाना जळचर तोिडल। मिच सखःख
॥ ३७॥
avisvāseṁ kāsa soḍilī | aisīṁ bahuteka bhavīṁ buḍālīṁ |
nānā jaḻacarīṁ toḍilīṁ | madhyeṁci sukhaduḥkheṁ || 37 ||
37. If due to faithlessness that shelter is given
up then, this ‘I am’ is again drowned in the
ocean of worldly existence. Then the ‘many’
creatures of the waters *bite and these bring
pleasures and pains. *(Bring the poison of desires)
38. याकारण ढ िवास। तोिच जाणावा सि।
ु ३८॥
मोािधकारी िवशेष। आगय॥
yākāraṇeṁ dṛḍha visvāsa | toci jāṇāvā sacchiṣya |
mokṣādhikārī viśeṣa | āgragaṇyu || 38 ||
38. Only the one who keeps firm faith in this
‘I am’ should be known as a true shishya. And
the best among those is the recipient of Final
Liberation.
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39. जो सवचन
िनवाला। तो सयोतेचा आंिखला।
ु
सांसारसंग े पांिगला। न वचे कदा॥ ३९॥
jo sadguruvacaneṁ nivālā | to sayojyatecā āṁkhilā
|
sāṁsārasaṁge pāṁgilā | na vace kadā || 39 ||
39. The one who gets peace from this divine
‘word’ of sadguru is marked for sayujyata liberation and is never entrapped in the net of this
samsar.
40. सन
देव मोठा। जयास वाटे तो करंटा।
ु
ु
सटला
वैभवाचा फांटा। सामरिपस॥ ४०॥
sadguruhūna deva moṭhā | jayāsa vāṭe to karaṁṭā
|
suṭalā vaibhavācā phāṁṭā | sāmarathyapiseṁ ||
40 ||
40. If one believes that the gods are greater
than sadguru then he has accepted body consciousness as the truth and has made that atma
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miserable. For he has opened up a ‘sprout’14
in knowledge and leads it to the madness of
samsar. (maharaj- in the ‘sprout house’ of
knowledge the whole world appears)
े कांत।
41. सप
त संत। आणी देवांस मांडल
ु
तेथ कै च उरेल साम। हिरहरांच॥
 ४१॥
sadgurusvarūpa teṁ saṁta | āṇī devāṁsa
māṁḍela kalpāṁta |
tetheṁ kaiceṁ urela sāmarthya | hariharāṁceṁ
|| 41 ||
41. The swarup of sadguru is Eternal and even
the gods (ie. gunas and elements etc.) are destined to cease when thought comes to an end.
And how can this power of knowledge remain
‘there’?
14

siddharameshwar maharaj- Due to the agitation of the
gunas in this seed state/knowledge, a sprout bursts out and
the five elements and three gunas become clearly manifest.
Here, the three bodies of the jiva are created (ie. causal, subtle,
gross).
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42. णौन ससाम
आधीक। जेथ आटती ािदक।
ु
ु मानवी रंक। तयांिस ह कळे ना॥ ४२॥
अबी
mhaṇauna sadgurusāmarthya ādhīka | jetheṁ
āṭatī brahmādika |
alpabuddhī mānavī raṁka | tayāṁsi heṁ kaḻenā ||
42 ||
42. Therefore the power of sadguru is beyond
the gods like brahma and others who waste
away ‘here’ (in mula maya). And the small intellect/buddhi of a man is a beggar and it cannot understand that thoughtless Reality.
ु वांस बराबरी-। करी तो िश राचारी।
43. गदे
ांित ब ैसली अांतर। िसांत न ेणवे॥ ४३॥
gurudevāṁsa barābarī- | karī to śiṣya durācārī |
bhrāṁti baisalī abhyāṁtarīṁ | siddhāṁta neṇave
|| 43 ||
42. Therefore the power of sadguru is beyond
the gods like brahma and others who waste
away ‘here’ (in mula maya). And the small intellect/buddhi of a man is a beggar and it can105
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not understand that thoughtless Reality.
44. देव मिनष भािवला। मं देवपणािस आला।
सु न वचे किला। ईराचेिन॥ ४४॥
deva maniṣīṁ bhāvilā | maṁtrīṁ devapaṇāsi ālā |
sadguru na vace kalpilā | īśvarāceni || 44 ||
44. The gods have been conceived of by man
and they attain their godliness through mantras (they are created by our thoughts). Even
ishwara (the Witness) cannot conceive of the
greatness of sadguru (the Witness knows the
concept of ‘all’; sadguru is beyond every concept).
ु ।
45. णौिन सु पूणप ण। देवान आधीक कोिटगण
जयािस विणतां भांडण। वेदशा लागल॥ ४५॥
mhaṇauni sadguru pūrṇapaṇeṁ | devāhūna ādhīka koṭiguṇeṁ |
jayāsi varṇitāṁ bhāṁḍaṇeṁ | vedaśāstrīṁ lāgalīṁ
|| 45 ||
45. Account of this pure sattwa guna, there is
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the complete and perfect sadguru and therefore
He is much greater than these gods. Though
you may praise this *mula maya still, it was
from her that there has come all this quarrelling in the vedas and shasthras (maharaj- if the
boss is a cheat, the workers will also be cheats).
*(pure sattwa guna)
46. असो सपदाप
ढु । ज कांहच न चढे।
ु
देवसाम त के वढ । मायाजिनत॥ ४६॥
aso sadgurupadāpuḍheṁ | dujeṁ kāṁhīṁca na caḍhe |
devasāmarthya teṁ kevaḍheṁ | māyājanita || 46
||
46. So be it! When one attains the ‘seat’ of sadguru then even this ‘all’ does not arise. But
when that Reality becomes the Witness and its
power then, this much is born of maya. (Note:
siddharameshwar maharaj gives many lectures
on this verse)
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47. अहो सकृ
ु पा जयासी। साम न चले तयापास।
ु के ल ॥ ४७॥
ानबळ वैभवासी। तृणतछ
aho sadgurukṛpā jayāsī | sāmarthya na cale tayāpāsīṁ |
jñānabaḻeṁ vaibhavāsī | tṛṇatucha keleṁ || 47 ||
47. So be it! When the grace of sadguru comes then, this power of mula maya cannot
come near that Reality (maharaj- parabrahman
has nothing to do with all these things). By
constantly maintaining knowledge, its grandeur
turns to straw (one comes to understand that
this knowledge is also not required; that Reality does not need to know itself; it was no
reflection).
48. अहो सकृ
ु पेचिे न बळ । अपरोानाचेिन उसाळ ।
मायेसिहत ांड सगळ । ीस न य॥ ४८॥
aho sadgurukṛpeceni baḻeṁ | aparokṣajñānāceni
usāḻeṁ |
māyesahita brahmāṁḍa sagaḻeṁ | dṛṣṭīsa na yeṁ
|| 48 ||
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48. Due to sadguru’s grace there is that direct
understanding of non-duality. Then the whole
brahmanda (ie. everything perceived through
the senses) along with maya is not seen.
49. ऐस सिाच वैभव। सवचन
ढ भाव।
ु
ु
तेण गण देवराव। यिच होती॥ ४९॥
aiseṁ sacchiṣyāceṁ vaibhava | sadguruvacanīṁ
dṛḍha bhāva |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ devarāva | svayeṁci hotī || 49 ||
49. This grandeur of the true shishya is the unstinting faith in the sadguru’s divine ‘speech’.
And due to this pure sattwa guna, there is then
only God ‘there’.
ु तापले। तेण अंतर श
ु जाल ।
50. अंतर अनताप
पढु सवचन
िनवाले। सि ऐसे॥ ५०॥
ु
aṁtarīṁ anutāpeṁ tāpale | teṇeṁ aṁtara śuddha
jāleṁ |
puḍheṁ sadguruvacaneṁ nivāle | sacchiṣya aise ||
50 ||
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50. When these sufferings of grief and distress within this inner space bring repentance
then, this inner space becomes pure and afterwards, due to sadguru’s divine ‘speech’, the true
shishya becomes clear just like sadguru.
51. लागतां सवचनपं
थ। जाल ांड पालथ।
ु
ु भावाथ। पालट न धिरजे॥ ५१॥
तरी जयाा श
lāgatāṁ sadguruvacanapaṁtheṁ | jāleṁ
brahmāṁḍa pālatheṁ |
tarī jayācyā śuddha bhāvārtheṁ | pālaṭa na
dharije || 51 ||
51. If one moves on the path of sadguru’s
divine ‘speech’ then, even if the whole creation/brahmanda gets turned upside down still,
this pure conviction of ‘I am’ is firmly held and
does not change.
52. शरण सस
ु गेले। सि ऐसे िनवडले।
ियापालट जाले। पावन ईर॥ ५२॥
śaraṇa sadgurūsa gele | sacchiṣya aise nivaḍale |
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kriyāpālaṭeṁ jāle | pāvana īśvarīṁ || 52 ||
52. The true disciple/shishya who has chosen
to go to sadguru and has surrendered himself at
His feet, turns his actions *around and becomes
this pure action of the ‘all’. (maharaj- the world
is going to the east and the Master takes you
to the west side where knowledge sets)
ु ीचे वाटे करी।
53. ऐसा साव अंतर। तेिच म
येर माईक वेषधारी। असि॥ ५३॥
aisā sadbhāva aṁtarīṁ | teci muktīce vāṭekarī |
yera māīka veṣadhārī | asacchiṣya || 53 ||
53. When there is this pure understanding within this inner space then, that Reality Itself becomes ones guide along the road to Liberation.
The others who continue to wear this illusory
garb of the body and are really untrue disciples.
ु परमाथ  संपादणे लौिकक।
54. वाटे िवषयांच े सख।
देखोवेख पढतमूख। शरण गेले॥ ५४॥
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vāṭe viṣayāṁce sukha | paramārtha saṁpādaṇe
laukika |
dekhovekhīṁ paḍhatamūrkha | śaraṇa gele || 54
||
54. They believe in the pleasure of the sense
objects and their paramarth is performed to
gain worldly wealth and understanding. They
are knowledgeable fools who make an outward
show of taking refuge at the guru’s feet.
55. जाली िवष वृि अनावर। ढ धिरला संसार।
परमाथ चचचा िवचार। मिळण झाला॥ ५५॥
jālī viṣaīṁ vṛtti anāvara | dṛḍha dharilā saṁsāra |
paramārthacarcecā vicāra | maḻiṇa jhālā || 55 ||
55. That thoughtless paramarth is spoiled when
this *vritti runs uncontrolled after outer objects
and then one clings to this worldly life. *(This
vritti is knowledge; it simply wants to know)
56. मोड घेतला परमाथाचा। हास धिरला पंचाचा।
भार वािहला कुटं ुबाचा। काबाडी जाला॥ ५६॥
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moḍa ghetalā paramārthācā | havyāsa dharilā prapaṁcācā |
bhāra vāhilā kuṭuṁbācā | kābāḍī jālā || 56 ||
56. paramarth gets routed and broken when one
longs for and keeps hold of this worldly existence. Then one bears the burden of the family
and becomes a coolie/servant.
57. मािनला पंच आनंद। के ला परमाथ िवनोद।
ांत मूढ मितमंद। लोधला काम॥ ५७॥
mānilā prapaṁcīṁ ānaṁda | kelā paramārthī vinoda |
bhrāṁta mūḍha matimaṁda | lodhalā kāmīṁ || 57
||
57. Then one believes there is *bliss/ananda in
worldly existence and makes fun of paramarth.
Then one is disillusioned for the mind is ignorant, dull and greedy after desires. *(The quality belonging to this ‘I am’)
58. सूकर पूिजल िवलेपन। ैसा मिदला चंदन।
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त ैसा िवषई ान। िववेक बोिधला॥ ५८॥
sūkara pūjileṁ vilepaneṁ | mhaisā mardilā caṁdaneṁ |
taisā viṣaī brahmajñāneṁ | vivekeṁ bodhilā || 58
||
58. It is like rubbing perfume over a pig and performing its worship; it is like smearing a buffalo
with sandalwood paste. Such is the case when
that knowledge of brahman that is gained by
vivek gets engrossed in the sense objects
59. रासभ उिकरडां लोळे । तयािस पिरमळसोहळे ।
उक अंधार पळे । तया के वी हंसपंगती॥ ५९॥
rāsabha ukiraḍāṁ loḻe | tayāsi parimaḻasohaḻe |
ulūka aṁdhārīṁ paḻe | tayā kevī haṁsapaṁgatī ||
59 ||
59. What occasion does a donkey rolling in a
refuse dump have to wear scent? And how can
an owl in the darkness, fly together with the
swans?
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60. त ैसा िवषयदारचा बराडी। घाली अधःपतन उडी।
तयास भगवंत आवडी। संग क चा॥ ६०॥
taisā viṣayadārīṁcā barāḍī | ghālī adhaḥpatanīṁ
uḍī |
tayāsa bhagavaṁta āvaḍī | satsaṁga kaiṁcā || 60
||
60. Similar to them is the one who stands forever waiting at the door of sense objects. He
is cast downwards and he jumps headlong into
hell. How can he, though being that Reality,
have love for God and be in the company of the
Truth.
61. वत कन दांताळ। ानपु हाड चगळी।
ु
त ैसा िवषई तळमळी। िवषयसखाकारणे
॥ ६१॥
vartī karūna dāṁtāḻīṁ | svānaputra hāḍeṁ cagaḻī
|
taisā viṣaī taḻamaḻī | viṣayasukhākāraṇe || 61 ||
61. This greed for the pleasures of the sense
objects is like the pup of the dog clinging tightly
to whatever it is gnawing on. (maharaj – the
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dog thinks the bone is tasty, but the blood it
tastes is its own)
ु  परमा। क मक टास िसंहासन।
62. तया ानमख
त ैस िवषयशां ान। िजरेल क च॥ ६२॥
tayā svānamukhīṁ paramānna | kīṁ markaṭāsa
siṁhāsana |
taiseṁ viṣayaśaktāṁ jñāna | jirela kaiṁceṁ || 62
||
62. Then this supreme food of ‘I am’ is a bone
in the mouth of a dog; then there is a monkey
sitting on the King’s throne (maharaj- the mind
is like a monkey, jumping here and then there).
How can one attached to sense-objects, absorb
this knowledge?
63. रासभ राखतां ज गेला। तो पंिडतांम ितला।
न वचे त ैसा आशाला। परमाथ  नाह॥ ६३॥
rāsabheṁ rākhatāṁ janma gelā | to paṁḍitāṁmadhyeṁ pratiṣṭhalā |
na vace taisā āśaktālā | paramārtha nāhīṁ || 63
||
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63. One who has been tending donkeys all his
life will not be honoured at an assembly of scholars. In the same way, one who is deeply attached to the sense objects cannot enter paramarth (Ultimate Accomplishment).
64. िमळाला राजहंसांचा मेळा। तेथ आला डबकावळा।
लून िवेचा गोळा। हंस णवी॥ ६४॥
miḻālā rājahaṁsāṁcā meḻā | tetheṁ ālā ḍoṁbakāvaḻā |
lakṣūna viṣṭhecā goḻā | haṁsa mhaṇavī || 64 ||
64. It is just like a crow that comes within a
group of swans but looks only for a lump of
excreta and yet still wishes to be considered as
a swan.
65. त ैसे सनाचे संगती। िवषई सन णिवती।
िवषय आमे िच। गोळा लिला॥ ६५॥
taise sajjanāce saṁgatī | viṣaī sajjana mhaṇavitī |
viṣaya āmedya cittīṁ | goḻā lakṣilā || 65 ||
65. In the same way, one who is attached to
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the objects of the senses may call himself a sajjana/Saint because he is in the company of a
Saint, but in his mind he is meditating on this
lump of flesh!
66. काखे घेऊिनयां दारा। णे मज संासी करा।
त ैसा िवषई स ैरावैरा। ान बडबडी॥ ६६॥
kākhe gheūniyāṁ dārā | mhaṇe maja saṁnyāsī
karā |
taisā viṣaī sairāvairā | jñāna baḍabaḍī || 66 ||
66. Carrying a woman under his arm, he asks,
“Make me a sannyasi.” Like this is the one who
is attached to the objects of the senses. Yet
he roams from place to place raving on about
knowledge.
ु
67. असो ऐसे पढतमूख। ते काय जाणती अैतसख।
नारकी ाणी नक । भोिगती इा॥ ६७॥
aso aise paḍhatamūrkha | te kāya jāṇatī advaitasukha |
nārakī prāṇī narka | bhogitī svaicchā || 67 ||
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67. So be it! Like this is the knowledgeable fool.
How can he be a Knower and this joy of nonduality? He lives in this hell in the prana and his
own wish (‘I am’/to simply be) enjoys the shit
only (maharaj- this body is a shit-mill only).
े ी करील सेवा। तो कै सा मंी णावा।
68. वैषच
त ैसा िवषयदास मानावा। भराज के वी॥ ६८॥
vaiṣecī karīla sevā | to kaisā maṁtrī mhaṇāvā |
taisā viṣayadāsa mānāvā | bhaktarāja kevī || 68 ||
68. How will a servant to a harlot ever be invited
to be an advisor to the King? Why should a
slave to the sense objects be honoured like a
devotee of God?
ु । ांस ान कोणीकडे।
69. त ैसे िवषई बापडे
वाचाळ शािक बडबडे। वरपडे जाले॥ ६९॥
taise viṣaī bāpuḍe | tyāṁsa jñāna koṇīkaḍe |
vācāḻa śābdika baḍabaḍe | varapaḍe jāle || 69 ||
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objects and then this knowledge that is in the
trust of the ‘all’, may rave on about knowledge
but still it gets only the blessing of a corpse.
70. ऐसे िश परम न। किनांमध किन।
हीन अिववेकी आणी । खळ खोटे जन॥ ७०॥
aise śiṣya parama naṣṭa | kaniṣṭhāṁmadheṁ kaniṣṭha |
hīna avivekī āṇī dṛṣṭa | khaḻa khoṭe durjana || 70
||
70. When the shishya is like this then, that
Supreme is completely lost within the lowest of
the low (ie. gross body and mind). He is then
only a greedy, narrow minded a-viveki and a
vile liar far from that atma (“I am so and so”).
71. ऐसे जे पापप। दीघदोषी वलेप।
ु
तयांस ाीत अनताप-।
उवतां॥ ७१॥
aise je pāparūpa | dīrghadoṣī vajralepa |
tayāṁsa prāścīta anutāpa- | udbhavatāṁ || 71 ||
71. Then this ‘I am’ is of the nature of sin
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(maharaj- to be a body is the only sin) and
its fault is so deeply imbedded and tenacious.
Still, if that solemnly repents, it will be lifted
out of this worldly existence.
ु शरण जाव। सस
72. तिह पां
ु संतोषवाव।
ु ॥ ७२॥
ु श
कृ पाी जािलयां ाव। पां
teṁhi punhāṁ śaraṇa jāveṁ | sadgurūsa saṁtoṣavāveṁ |
kṛpādṛṣṭī jāliyāṁ vhāveṁ | punhāṁ śuddha || 72
||
72. If that Reality (ie. at this moment you are
He) should again seek the shelter of sadguru
and please Him, then he will gain this ‘vision of
grace’ and again become pure (you have forgotten your Self and become the lowest of the low.
If you remember again your Self then, again
‘You are He’)
73. ामीोह जया घडे। तो यावं नरक पडे।
ु
तयास उपाविच न घडे। ामी तु ावांचनी॥
७३॥
svāmīdroha jayā ghaḍe | to yāvaścaṁdra narakīṁ
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paḍe |
tayāsa upāvaci na ghaḍe | svāmī tuṣṭalyāvāṁcunī
|| 73 ||
73. When this ‘I am’ wrongs swami, then that
atma falls in hell for as long as the moon exists
(ie. the mind is the moon). For that there is
no means of release except by the pleasing of
swami.
74. शानवैराय आल । णोन लोटांगण घातल ।
ु उपितले-। नाह ान॥ ७४॥
तेण गण
smaśānavairāgya āleṁ | mhaṇona loṭāṁgaṇa
ghātaleṁ |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ upatiṣṭhale- | nāhīṁ jñāna || 74 ||
74. vairagya/ renunciation may arise at the burning grounds and therefore one prostrates before guru. But then that Reality that stands before the guru is full of these gunas (and ‘many’
concepts) and does not let this knowledge enter
in.
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ु
75. भाव आिणला जायाचा। मं घेतला गचा।
िश जाला दो िदसांचा। मंाकारण॥ ७५॥
bhāva āṇilā jāyācā | maṁtra ghetalā gurūcā |
śiṣya jālā do disāṁcā | maṁtrākāraṇeṁ || 75 ||
75. The faith he brings is spoiled and of no use
and he takes the mantra of the guru and becomes a disciple of two days only. His only purpose was the getting of the mantra.
76. ऐसे के ले गु उदंड। श िसकला पाषांड।
जाला तडाळ तमडु । माहापाषांडी॥ ७६॥
aise kele guru udaṁḍa | śabda sikalā pāṣāṁḍa |
jālā toṁḍāḻa tarmuṁḍa | māhāpāṣāṁḍī || 76 ||
76. In this way, the ‘word’ that the guru teaches becomes the ‘many’ heretical doctrines of
this disciple. And after he only blabs and constantly talks about the great doctrines of the
false (he says, ‘I have understood’ but he has
only intellectually knowledge, at best).
77. घडी येक रडे आणी पडे। घडी येक वैराय चढे।
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घडी येक अहंभाव जडे। ातेपणाचा॥ ७७॥
ghaḍī yeka raḍe āṇī paḍe | ghaḍī yeka vairāgya caḍhe |
ghaḍī yeka ahaṁbhāva jaḍe | jñātepaṇācā || 77 ||
77. That One cries and repents for a very short
time. That One ascends by vairagya for a very
short time. His aham feeling (“I am so and so”)
meets with this aham of the Knower (‘I am He’)
for a very short time.
78. घडी येक िवास धरी। सवच घिड येक गगु रु ी।
ऐसे नाना छंद करी। िपसाट ज ैसा॥ ७८॥
ghaḍī yeka visvāsa dharī | saveṁca ghaḍi yeka gurgurī |
aise nānā chaṁda karī | pisāṭa jaisā || 78 ||
78. That One holds faith in his mind for a very
short time and of its own accord, that One then
roars and grumbles for a very short time also
(life is so short). Like this are the hankering of
the ‘many’ and then one acts as if possessed by
a demon (ego is the demon).
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79. काम ोध मद मर। लोभ मोह नाना िवकार।
अिभमान काप ितरार। द नांदती॥ ७९॥
kāma krodha mada matsara | lobha moha nānā vikāra |
abhimāna kāpaṭya tiraskāra | hṛdaīṁ nāṁdatī ||
79 ||
79. Then there is lust, anger, pride, jealousy,
greed and enticement in the mind. Then egoism,
cunning and scorn reign in the heart.
80. अहंकार आणी देहपांग। अनाचार आणी िवषयसंग।
संसार पंच उेग। अंतर वसे॥ ८०॥
ahaṁkāra āṇī dehapāṁga | anācāra āṇī viṣayasaṁga |
saṁsāra prapaṁca udvega | aṁtarīṁ vase || 80 ||
80. Then in this inner space there dwells this
ego of the gross body and the longings and dependence upon this body. Then the actions are
impure and attachment is for the sense objects.
Then there is the anxiety of samsar and there
is this worldly existence within this ‘I am’.
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81. दीघसू ी कृ त पापी। कुकम कुतक िवकी।
अभ अभाव सीकोपी। िनुर परघातक॥ ८१॥
dīrghasūtrī kṛtaghna pāpī | kukarmī kutarkī vikalpī |
abhakta abhāva sīghrakopī | niṣṭhura paraghātaka
|| 81 ||
81. Then there is a sinner far away from this ‘I
am’ connection; then there is one who is ungrateful for this great favour called life; then there
is the doer of false actions and a wrong thinker full of doubts (no assurance of ‘I am’); then
there is no devotion nor trust in God; then one
is given to sudden fits of anger and cruelty and
is a killer of this knowledge.
ु आणी आळसी। अिववेकी आिण अिवासी।
82. दयस
अधीर अिवचार संदहे ासी-। ढ धता॥ ८२॥
hṛdayeṁsunya āṇī āḻasī | avivekī āṇi avisvāsī |
adhīra avicāra saṁdehāsī- | dṛḍha dhartā || 82 ||
82. His heart is desolate and he is lazy; he is
void of vivek and faith; he is impatient and has
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no thoughtless understanding for he holds body
consciousness very firmly in his mind.
ु वृि  वासना।
83. आशा ममता तृा कना। कुबी
ु िवषयकामना। द वसे॥ ८३॥
अबि
āśā mamatā tṛṣṇā kalpanā | kubuddhī durvṛtti
durvāsanā |
alpabuddhi viṣayakāmanā | hṛdaīṁ vase || 83 ||
83. In his heart there dwells hope, attachment,
longing and imagination; his intellect/buddhi is
dull and this knowing vritti is far from that
atma; when his vasana to simply exist is far
from the atma then, the small intellect/buddhi
desires only sensual pleasures.
84. ईषणा असूया ितरार । िनंदिे स वत आदर ।
देहािभमान ंबरे। जाणपण॥ ८४॥
īṣaṇā asūyā tiraskāreṁ | niṁdesi pravarte ādareṁ
|
dehābhimāneṁ huṁbare | jāṇapaṇeṁ || 84 ||
84. He is ambitious, envious, scornful and li127
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kes very much to engage in criticism. Due to
this knowingness, he roars with the pride of the
body (though his nature is to simply know, he
wants to know so ‘many’ things and therefore
this knowledge has been given up to body consciousness).
85. धु ा तृा आवरेना। िना सहसा धरेना।
कुटं ुबिचंता वोसरेना। ांित पिडली॥ ८५॥
kṣudhā tṛṣṇā āvarenā | nidrā sahasā dharenā |
kuṭuṁbaciṁtā vosarenā | bhrāṁti paḍilī || 85 ||
85. He cannot control his hunger and thirst; he
cannot do without his sleep, his anxiety about
his family does not subside; for he has fallen
into great confusion.
86. शािक बोले उदंड वाचा। लेश नाह वैरायाचा।
ु धािर साधनाचा। माग न धरी॥ ८६॥
अनताप
śābdika bole udaṁḍa vācā | leśa nāhīṁ vairāgyācā
|
anutāpa dhāriṣṭa sādhanācā | mārga na dharī || 86
||
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86. This *para speech of that vast paramatma
has become the many words of this man (vaikhari) and there is not even a little vairagya/renunciation. And so he does not stay
on this path where the sadhana is repentance
and fortitude (‘I need nothing, for I am always
there’). *(The four speeches; para, pashyanti,
madhyama and vaikhari)
87. भि िवरि ना शांती। सिृ  लीनता ना दांती।
ु असेच ना॥ ८७॥
कृ पा दया ना तृी। सबु ि
bhakti virakti nā śāṁtī | sadvṛtti līnatā nā dāṁtī |
kṛpā dayā nā tṛptī | subuddhi aseca nā || 87 ||
87. There is no devotion, no desirelessness and
no peace; there is no pure vritti nor humility
nor any control over desires; there is no kindness, or forgiveness and no perfect contentment
of a pure buddhi. (Real humility, kindness and
forgiveness are qualities acquired when one understands ‘I am everywhere’)
88. कायाे स शेरीरहीन। धमिवष परम कृ पण।
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िया पालटे ना किठण। दये जयाच॥ ८८॥
kāyāklesīṁ śerīrahīna | dharmaviṣaīṁ parama kṛpaṇa |
kriyā pālaṭenā kaṭhiṇa | hṛdaye jayāceṁ || 88 ||
88. There are the torments of the gross body
when this ‘all’ body is not understood and that
Supreme is miserly when it does not regard its
dharma. The heart of this ‘I am’ turns gross
when it does not turn to this action of the ‘all’.
89. आजव नाह जनासी। जो अिये सनासी।
जयाचे िजव आिहणस। परून वसे॥ ८९॥
ārjava nāhīṁ janāsī | jo apriye sajjanāsī |
jayāce jivīṁ āhirṇesīṁ | paranyūna vase || 89 ||
89. When there is no respect given to the people and one does not have any love for the
sajjana/Saint then, this ‘I am’ within the jiva,
is day and night living unaware of its own true
nature.
90. सदा सवकाळ लिटका। बोले माईक लापिणका।
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िया िवचार पाहतां येका। वचन स नाह॥ ९०॥
sadā sarvakāḻa laṭikā | bole māīka lāpaṇikā |
kriyā vicāra pāhatāṁ yekā | vacanīṁ satya nāhīṁ
|| 90 ||
90. Then that Eternal and this ‘time of the all’
are caught in falsities and this ‘speech’ becomes
a long-winding tale of delusion. Then that One
does not understand the pure action or that
thoughtless Self within this ‘word’.
91. परपीडेिवष तर। ज ैसे िवंच ु आिण िवखार।
त ैसा कुश िजार। भेदी सकळांच॥
 ९१॥
parapīḍeviṣaīṁ tatpara | jaise viṁcu āṇi vikhāra |
taisā kuśabdeṁ jivhāra | bhedī sakaḻāṁceṁ || 91
||
91. He is absorbed in tormenting this ‘I am’. He
is just like the poisonous scorpions and snakes
(their bites are the poison of the objects). And
in this way, due to his false words, this essence
of life is broken up and divided into many (when
“I am a body” and “This is a woman” etc. then
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one misses this moment full of life and joy)
ु पिढलां
ु
92. आपले झांकी अवगण।
स बोले किठण।
ु
ु
िमा गणदोष
िवण। गणदोष
लावी॥ ९२॥
āpale jhāṁkī avaguṇa | puḍhilāṁsa bole kaṭhiṇa |
mithyā guṇadoṣeṁviṇa | guṇadoṣa lāvī || 92 ||
92. When he becomes puffed up by the false
gunas then, this original ‘speech’ becomes harsh
and false. Then that which is free of virtue and
fault, has virtues and faults attached to it.
ु
93. य पापाा अंतर। पिढलां
िच कणव न करी।
ज ैसा िहंसक राचारी। परःख िशणेना॥ ९३॥
svayeṁ pāpātmā aṁtarīṁ | puḍhilāṁci kaṇava na
karī |
jaisā hiṁsaka durācārī | paraduḥkheṁ śiṇenā || 93
||
93. Then this natural ‘speech’ in this inner
space is sinful and he shows no compassion for
that which is always there. He is like a cruel savage for his actions are far from the atma and
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the sufferings they bring to this ‘I am’ does not
trouble him at all.
94. ःख परााच न ेणती। जन गांिजले िच गांिजती।
ु मन॥ ९४॥
म पावतां आनंदती। आपले
duḥkha parāvyāceṁ neṇatī | durjana gāṁjile ci
gāṁjitī |
śrama pāvatāṁ ānaṁdatī | āpule manīṁ || 94 ||
94. He does not even know that this ‘I am’ is suffering for he considers himself different to that.
The one who is far from his Self torments the
tormented and even manages to get some bliss
in his mind for his efforts (body consciousness
manages somehow to derive pleasure from its
predicament).
95. ःख झरेु अंतर। आणी परःख हा करी।
ु राजत तािडती॥ ९५॥
तयास ा येमपरी।
svaduḥkheṁ jhure aṁtarīṁ | āṇī paraduḥkheṁ
hāsya karī |
tayāsa prāpta yemapurī | rājadūta tāḍitī || 95 ||
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95. He pines and wastes away within this ‘I am’
and due to his desires and longings, he hurts
himself so much. The only pleasure he can feel
causes suffering to his inner space and in the
end, he gets beaten by the servants of yama
when he goes to his kingdom.
96. असो ऐस मदांध बापडु । तयांिस भगवंत क चा जोडे।
ु नावडे। पूवप ातक कनी॥ ९६॥
जयांस सबु ि
aso aiseṁ madāṁdha bāpuḍeṁ | tayāṁsi bhagavaṁta kaiṁcā joḍe |
jayāṁsa subuddhi nāvaḍe | pūrvapātakeṁkarūnī
|| 96 ||
96. So be it! Like this is the miserable fool, blinded by pride. How can he meet God? He has no
liking for the pure intellect/buddhi of ‘I am’ because of his previous offences (thinking “I am a
body”).
97. तयास देहाचा अंत। गा ीणता पावती।
िजवलग वोसंिडती। जाणवेल तेां॥ ९७॥
tayāsa dehācā aṁtīṁ | gātreṁ kṣīṇatā pāvatī |
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jivalageṁ vosaṁḍitī | jāṇavela tevhāṁ || 97 ||
97. Then to that Reality, there comes the
body’s demise and the limbs become weak and
wasted. Then when his most beloved (his own
Self) is slipping away, he will come to know.
ु गळे । ते सि आगळे ।
98. असो ऐसे गणावे
ढभावाथ सोहळे । भोिगती ानंदाचे॥ ९८॥
aso aise guṇāvegaḻe | te sacchiṣya āgaḻe |
dṛḍhabhāvārtheṁ sohaḻe | bhogitī svānaṁdāce ||
98 ||
98. So be it! Therefore the shishya should remain above and separate from these gunas and
through firm faith enjoy the celebration of Selfbliss.
99. जये ळ िवक जागे। कुळािभमान पाठ लागे।
ु होती॥ ९९॥
ते ाणी पंचसंग। िहंपटी
jaye sthaḻīṁ vikalpa jāge | kuḻābhimāna pāṭhīṁ
lāge |
te prāṇī prapaṁcasaṁgeṁ | hiṁpuṭī hotī || 99 ||
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99. When this ‘I am’ remains in this place full
of doubts and thoughts and when it takes the
support and pride of a family, then that Reality
becomes a very pitiable jiva in the prana.
100. जेणक
 िरतां ःख जाल । तिच मन ढ धिरल ।
ु ा जाल । पां
ु ःख॥ १००॥
तेण गण
jeṇeṁkaritāṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | teṁci manīṁ dṛḍha
dharileṁ |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ prāpta jāleṁ | punhāṁ duḥkha ||
100 ||
100. On account of ‘I am’ of mula maya suffering appears, for then that ever free Reality is
being confined within the mind. And then on
account of the appearance of the gunas there
is further suffering (“I am a body” brings more
pain).
ु जाल । ऐस देिखल ना ऐिकल ।
101. संसारसंग सख
ऐस जाणोन अनिहत के ल । ते ःखी होती य॥ १०१॥
saṁsārasaṁgeṁ sukha jāleṁ | aiseṁ dekhileṁ nā
aikileṁ |
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aiseṁ jāṇona anahita keleṁ | te duḥkhī hotī svayeṁ || 101 ||
101. The happiness that is derived from samsar appears when this ‘I am’/knowledge is not
known or listened to. And even though our nature is just to know, still one goes against one’s
nature and then that Reality appears as unhappiness (everything lies in our own hands; where
we choose to place our conviction/understanding is up to us).
ु मािनती। ते ाणी मूढमती।
102. संसार सख
 १०२॥
जाणोन डोळे झांिकती। पढतमूख॥
saṁsārīṁ sukha mānitī | te prāṇī mūḍhamatī |
jāṇona ḍoḻe jhāṁkitī | paḍhatamūrkha || 102 ||
102. If one thinks that this happiness in samsar
is real happiness then, that Reality has become
dull-witted in the prana. Though *knowing,
one closes ones eyes to this obvious fact and
becomes a knowledgeable fool (siddharameshwar maharaj- you think knowledge is not with
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you). *(This knowing need only be given full
attention and expanded; therefore forget everything)
ु करावा। परी कांह परमाथ  वाढवावा।
103. पंच सख
ु
परमाथ  अवघािच बडवावा।
ह िविहत ने॥ १०३॥
prapaṁca sukheṁ karāvā | parī kāṁhīṁ paramārtha vāḍhavāvā |
paramārtha avaghāci buḍavāvā | heṁ vihita navhe
|| 103 ||
103. This worldly life can be made happy when
this ‘all’ is made to expand. paramarth should
put an end to everything and then, that thoughtless swarup should never be placed with the
thoughts again.
ु
104. मागां जाल िनपण। गिशां
ची वोळखण।
आतां उपदेशाच लण। सांिगजेल॥ १०४॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | guruśiṣyāṁcī voḻakhaṇa
|
ātāṁ upadeśāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāṁgijela || 104 ||
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104. Previously there have been the discourses on the recognition of the guru and shishya.
Now, the teaching should be told.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे िशलणनाम
समास ितसरा॥ ३॥ ५.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde śiṣyalakṣaṇanāma
samāsa tisarā || 3 || 5.3
Tímto končí 3. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The attention of a Disciple/ Shishya“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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समास चवथा : उपदेशलण
samāsa cavathā : upadeśalakṣaṇa
Teaching/upadesh
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ऐका उपदेशाच लण। बिवध कोण कोण।
सांगतां त असाधारण। परी कांह येक सांग॥ १॥
aikā upadeśācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | bahuvidheṁ koṇa
koṇeṁ |
sāṁgatāṁ teṁ asādhāraṇeṁ | parī kāṁhīṁ yeka
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sāṁgoṁ || 1 ||
1. Leave your thoughts and listen to this ‘I am’
feeling, for this attention is the only real *teaching/upadesh that there is (remain in this feeling ‘I am’ and it will be your teacher). Tell
me, how and who could know all of the ‘many’
different sadhanas and rules? Whatever is explained is on account of that thoughtless Self.
Even this knowledge ‘I am’ is being told by the
One within this knowledge (the ‘many’ sadhanas and even this ‘I am’ are because you are
there ie. that Reality is there). *(A mind that
is placed near God)
2. बत मं उपदेिशती। कोणी नाम मा सांगती।
येक ते जप करिवती। वकाराचा॥ २॥
bahuta maṁtra upadeśitī | koṇī nāma mātra sāṁgatī |
yeka te japa karavitī | voṁkārācā || 2 ||
2. It is He who teaches the mantra, ‘I am’ and
it is He who tells this *nam-mantra. And it is
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that One who makes the repetition of this aum.
*(maharaj: na-aham means, I am not)
ं माहाीमं।
3. िशवमं भवानीमं। िवमु 
अवधूतमं गणेशमं। मातडमं सांगती॥ ३॥
śivamaṁtra bhavānīmaṁtra | viṣṇumaṁtra
māhālkṣmīmaṁtra |
avadhūtamaṁtra gaṇeśamaṁtra | mārtaṁḍamaṁtra sāṁgatī || 3 ||
3. It is that One who tells the mantra of shiva,
of bhavani, of vishnu, of maha-lakshmi, of avadhoot, of ganesha and the mantra of martand.
4. मछकू मवहावमं। नृिसंहमं वामनमं।
ु
भागवमं रघनाथमं
। कृ मं सांगती॥ ४॥
machakūrmavahāvamaṁtra | nṛsiṁhamaṁtra
vāmanamaṁtra |
bhārgavamaṁtra raghunāthamaṁtra | kṛṣṇamaṁtra sāṁgatī || 4 ||
4. It is that One who tells the mantra of matsya, kurma and varaha (the fish, tortoise and
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bear are incarnations of vishnu); and the mantra of nrusinha, waman, bhargawa, raghunath
and krishna (the other incarnations of vishnu).
ु तमं येिणीमं।
5. भ ैरवमं मािरमं। हनमं
नारायेणमं पांडुरंगमं। अघोरमं सांगती॥ ५॥
bhairavamaṁtra mallārimaṁtra | hanumaṁtamaṁtra yekṣiṇīmaṁtra |
nārāyeṇamaṁtra pāṁḍuraṁgamaṁtra | aghoramaṁtra sāṁgatī || 5 ||
5. It is He who tells the mantra of bhairava,
mallari, hanumant, yakshini, narayana, pandurang and the aghor-mantra.
6. शेषमं गडमं। वायोम वेताळमं।
झोिटं गमं बधा मं। िकती णौिन सांगावे॥ ६॥
śeṣamaṁtra garuḍamaṁtra | vāyomantra vetāḻamaṁtra |
jhoṭiṁgamaṁtra bahudhā maṁtra | kitī mhaṇauni
sāṁgāve || 6 ||
6. There is the mantra of shesha and garuda
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and the mantras of the wind and of vetal and
zoting (said to be the king of ghosts and zoting
is a kind of spirit). There are so many different
mantras but understand, they are all being told
by Him.
ु । कािळमं कं कािळमं।
7. बाळामं बगळामं
बटुकमं नाना मं। नाना शचे॥ ७॥
bāḻāmaṁtra baguḻāmaṁtra | kāḻimaṁtra kaṁkāḻimaṁtra |
baṭukamaṁtra nānā maṁtra | nānā śaktīṁce || 7
||
7. There are the mantras of the goddess bala,
bagula, kali, kankali and the mantra of batuk.
These mantras are so many and they only have
the power of the ‘many’ (mantras are made of
words and their power is prevalent within this
world of names and forms; every word is a mantras; you say, “I am a body” and with that mantra you create so many other mantras or concepts like, “this is a god”, “this is a stone”, “this
is a friend/enemy” etc. Is that not the power of
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words?)
ु े देव िततक
ु े मं।
8. पृथकाकार तं। िजतक
सोपे अवघड िविच। खेचर दाण बीजाचे॥ ८॥
pṛthakākāreṁ svataṁtra | jituke deva tituke maṁtra |
sope avaghaḍa vicitra | khecara dāruṇa bījāce || 8
||
8. By remaining as these separate self-willed
forms (“I am so and so”) then, wherever there
is god, there is a mantra for that god. These
empty words cause a multitude of troubles. But
understand, space is the origin of all these gross
and harsh words (ie. mantras).
9. पाह जातां पृीवरी। देवांची गणना कोण करी।
ु े मं वैखरी। िकती णौिन वदवावी॥ ९॥
िततक
pāhoṁ jātāṁ pṛthvīvarī | devāṁcī gaṇanā koṇa
karī |
tituke maṁtra vaikharī | kitī mhaṇauni vadavāvī
|| 9 ||
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9. As long as objectivity remains then, this
knowledge ‘I am’ becomes the counting of so
many gods and this knowledge ‘I am’ becomes
the ‘many’ mantras of gross spoken words.15
Therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should be made
to understand this ‘I am’.
10. असंात मंमाळा। येकािन येक आगळा।
िविच मायेची कळा। कोण जाणे॥ १०॥
asaṁkhyāta maṁtramāḻā | yekāhūni yeka āgaḻā |
vicitra māyecī kaḻā | koṇa jāṇe || 10 ||
10. Within that immeasurable Reality there is
15
siddharameshwar maharaj- Every word and statement we
utter is of the nature of a mantra. A husband eating his meal
said to his wife, “Bring me water!” This is a spoken mantra
and due to that, water appears later. Is that not the power of
a mantra? “Bring me water.” By saying this, his wife brings the
water and that action is complete. If she only did a repetition
of the mantra, “Bring me water, bring me water, bring me
water,” then her husband would not have gotten his water.
But when she has understood the meaning of the mantra, then
the action of bringing the water gets done and her husband
has the direct experience of water.
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a garland of mantras but each mantra has become distinct from the other. Still, understand
that these ‘many’ different mantras are known
due to this ‘art’ of maya (ie. knowledge and this
silent mantra ‘I am’).
11. िकेक मं भूत जाती। िकेक मं वेथा नासती।
िकेक मं उतरती। िसत िवंच ू िवखार॥ ११॥
kityeka maṁtrīṁ bhūteṁ jātī | kityeka maṁtrīṁ
vethā nāsatī |
kityeka maṁtrīṁ utaratī | siteṁ viṁcū vikhāra ||
11 ||
11. That One within the ‘many’ mantras puts
an end to the elements. That One within the
‘many’ mantras puts an end to mental and physical pain. That One within the ‘many’ mantras
alleviates the fever from snake and scorpion bites (desires).
12. ऐसे नाना परीचे मंी। उपदेिशती कणपा।
ु सांगती॥ १२॥
जप ान पूजा यंी। िवधानय
aise nānā parīce maṁtrī | upadeśitī karṇapātrīṁ |
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japa dhyāna pūjā yaṁtrī | vidhānayukta sāṁgatī
|| 12 ||
12. Within the ‘many’ kinds of mantras placed
in the ears of the recipient there is this teaching,
‘You are He’. Understand that One who tells us
of the various kinds of japa, meditation and puja
that take place within this body.
13. येक िशव िशव सांगती। येक हिर हिर णिवती।
येक उपदेिशती। िवठल िवठल णोनी॥ १३॥
yeka śiva śiva sāṁgatī | yeka hari hari mhaṇavitī |
yeka upadeśitī | viṭhala viṭhala mhaṇonī || 13 ||
13. It is that One who is telling shiv, shiv; it
is that One who says, hari, hari; and it is that
One who is teaching us to say, vitthal, vitthal.
14. येक सांगती कृ  कृ । येक सांगती िव िव।
येक नारायण नारायण। णौन उपदेिशती॥ १४॥
yeka sāṁgatī kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa | yeka sāṁgatī viṣṇa
viṣṇa |
yeka nārāyaṇa nārāyaṇa | mhaṇauna upadeśitī ||
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14 ||
14. It is that One who is telling krishna,
krishna; it is that One who is telling, vishnu,
vishnu; and it is that One who is teaching us to
say narayana, narayana.
15. येक णती अतु अतु । येक णती अनंत अनंत।
येक सांगती द द। णत जाव॥ १५॥
yeka mhaṇatī acyuta acyuta | yeka mhaṇatī anaṁta anaṁta |
yeka sāṁgatī datta datta | mhaṇata jāveṁ || 15 ||
15. It is that One saying achyut, achyut; it is
that One saying anant, anant; and it is that
One who is telling us to say, datta, datta.
16. येक सांगती राम राम। येक सांगती ॐ ॐ म।
येक णती मेघशाम। बतां नाम रावा॥ १६॥
yeka sāṁgatī rāma rāma | yeka sāṁgatī om om ma
|
yeka mhaṇatī meghaśāma | bahutāṁ nāmīṁ
smarāvā || 16 ||
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16. It is that One who is telling ram, ram; it
is that One who is telling aum, aum; and it
is that One saying *meghashyam, meghashyam
and it is that One who says, this ‘I am’ should
be remembered. *(krishna)
ु येक णती परमे।
17. येक सांगती गु ग।
येक णती िवह। िचंतीत जावा॥ १७॥
yeka sāṁgatī guru guru | yeka mhaṇatī parameśvaru |
yeka mhaṇatī vighnaharu | ciṁtīta jāvā || 17 ||
17. It is that One telling guru, guru; it is that
One saying parameshwara; and it is that One
who is saying *vighna-haru should be kept in
the mind. *(ganesh, destroyer of calamity)
18. येक सांगती शामराज। येक सांगती गडज।
येक सांगती अधोज। णत जाव॥ १८॥
yeka sāṁgatī śāmarāja | yeka sāṁgatī garuḍadhvaja |
yeka sāṁgatī adhokṣaja | mhaṇata jāveṁ || 18 ||
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18. It is that One telling shyam-raj; it is that
One telling garuda-dhwaj; and it is that One
that tells us to say adhokshaj.
19. येक सांगती देव देव। येक णती के शव के शव।
येक णती भागव भागव। णत जाव॥ १९॥
yeka sāṁgatī deva deva | yeka mhaṇatī keśava
keśava |
yeka mhaṇatī bhārgava bhārgava | mhaṇata jāveṁ
|| 19 ||
19. It is that One who is telling dev, dev; it
is that One who says keshav, keshav; and it is
that One who says, you should say bhargava,
bhargava.
20. येक िवनाथ णिवती। येक मािर सांगती।
ु ाई तक
ु ाई णौनी॥ २०॥
येक ते जप करिवती। तक
yeka viśvanātha mhaṇavitī | yeka mallāri sāṁgatī
|
yeka te japa karavitī | tukāī tukāī mhaṇaunī || 20
||
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20. It is that One saying vishwanath; it is that
One who is telling mallari and it is that One
who is making japa and saying tukai, tukai.
21. ह णौनी सांगाव। िशवशीच अनंत नांव।
इछेसािरख भाव। उपदेिशती॥ २१॥
heṁ mhaṇaunī sāṁgāveṁ | śivaśaktīcīṁ anaṁta
nāṁveṁ |
ichesārikhīṁ svabhāveṁ | upadeśitī || 21 ||
21. That thoughtless swarup has become the
many mantras and therefore that One should
be understood. By means of this ‘I am’ you will
come to understand that endless swarup that
resides within this ‘I am’. When this spontaneous ‘I am’ comes upon its own self then, this
should be known as the guru’s teaching/upadesh.
22. येक सांगती मु ा ारी। खेचरी भूचरी चाचरी अगोचरी।
येक आसन परोपरी। उपदेिशती॥ २२॥
yeka sāṁgatī mudrā cyārī | khecarī bhūcarī cācarī
agocarī |
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yeka āsaneṁ paroparī | upadeśitī || 22 ||
22. It is that One who tells of the four mudras
(yogic gestures) khechari, bhoochari, chachari
and agochari; and it is that One who teaches
the various asana/ postures.
ु
23. येक दाखिवती देखणी। येक अनहातनी।
येक गु िपंडानी। िपंडान सांगती॥ २३॥
yeka dākhavitī dekhaṇī | yeka anuhātadhvanī |
yeka guru piṁḍajñānī | piṁḍajñāna sāṁgatī || 23
||
23. It is that One who reveals the hidden treasure (‘I am’ or aum) and that One is this sound
aum that is heard within (He is the knower and
the known, other than Him there is nothing).
That One is the guru who has knowledge of
the pinda/body and that One is the guru who
shows us that this knowledge of the pinda is
Himself only.
24. येक संगती कममाग। येक उपासनामाग।
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येक सांगती अांग योग। नाना च ॥ २४॥
yeka saṁgatī karmamārga | yeka upāsanāmārga |
yeka sāṁgatī aṣṭāṁga yoga | nānā cakreṁ || 24
||
24. It is that One who tells of the path of
action/karma; it is that One who is this path of
worship (‘He does everything’); it is that One
who tells of the eight-fold yoga and the many
whirling realms of the mind.
25. येक तप सांगती। येक अजपा िनरोिपती।
येक त िवािरती तानी॥ २५॥
yeka tapeṁ sāṁgatī | yeka ajapā niropitī |
yeka tatveṁ vistāritī tatvajñānī || 25 ||
25. It is that One who tells of the austerities;
it is that One who gives the discourse on ajapa
(see 17.5, the silent continuous support of japa);
it is that One who has expanded due to the
gross elements and it is that One who is the
Knower of these gross elements (ie. this world
of names and forms).
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ु येक िनरोिपती िनगण
ु ।
26. येक सांगती सगण।
येक उपदेिशती तीथाटण। िफराव णूनी॥ २६॥
yeka sāṁgatī saguṇa | yeka niropitī nirguṇa |
yeka upadeśitī tīrthāṭaṇa | phirāveṁ mhaṇūnī ||
26 ||
26. It is that One alone who tells of this sagun (‘I am everywhere’) and it is also that One
who gives the discourse of the nirgun (I do not
exist); it is that One who teaches about these
sacred places (sagun and nirgun) and says,
“You should make your pilgrimages there.”
27. येक माहावा सांगती। ांचा जप करावा णती।
येक उपदेश किरती। सव  णोनी॥ २७॥
yeka māhāvākyeṁ sāṁgatī | tyāṁcā japa karāvā
mhaṇatī |
yeka upadeśa karitī | sarva brahma mhaṇonī || 27
||
27. It is that One who is telling the great vedic
statements (mahavakyas eg. aham brahmasmi –
‘I am brahman’) and He says, “Your japa should
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be, I am That.” It is that One alone who gives
this teaching and says, “This ‘all’ is brahman.”
(He teaches this sagun and then that nirgun)
ु माग ितिती।
28. येक शामाग सांगती। येक म
येक इंिय पूजन करिवती। येका भाव॥ २८॥
yeka śāktamārga sāṁgatī | yeka muktamārga pratiṣṭhitī |
yeka iṁdriyeṁ pūjana karavitī | yekā bhāveṁ ||
28 ||
28. It is that One who tells of this path of shakti
(‘I am the power/I do everything’); it is that
One who establishes this ‘I’ and it is He who
remains on this path to liberation. And it is
that One who destroys the sense organs with
His understanding (other than myself there is
nothing).
29. येक सांगती वशीकण। ंबन मोहन उाटण।
नाना चेटक आपण। य िनरोिपती॥ २९॥
yeka sāṁgatī vaśīkarṇa | staṁbana mohana
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uccāṭaṇa |
nānā ceṭakeṁ āpaṇa | svayeṁ niropitī || 29 ||
29. It is the One who explains mesmerism/hypnotism (being deluded by ‘many’ names and
forms); and it is that One who tells you how
to be still and silent. It is that One alone who
distracts, captivates and turns one into an idiot
who leaves His own abode (Self). It is that One
who is this ever present discourse of ‘I am’ and
it is that One who by His sorcery makes you
become a mind full of many thoughts. (There
is that One only and He becomes the ‘I am’ and
He assumes the many forms and concepts)
30. ऐसी उपदेशांची िती। परेु आतां सांग िकती।
ऐसे हे उपदेश असती। असंात॥ ३०॥
aisī upadeśāṁcī sthitī | pure ātāṁ sāṁgoṁ kitī |
aise he upadeśa asatī | asaṁkhyāta || 30 ||
30. This teaching of ‘I am’ has become the
‘many’ teachings. Therefore understand that
they are all made by that One only. Then the
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teaching is of that thoughtless and immeasurable swarup.
31. ऐसे उपदेश अन ेक। परी ान ेिवण िनराथ क।
येिवष असे येक। भगवचन॥ ३१॥
aise upadeśa aneka | parī jñāneviṇa nirārthaka |
yeviṣaīṁ ase yeka | bhagavadvacana || 31 ||
31. There are so many different kinds of
teaching but without this understanding of
knowledge, they are devoid of meaning and
empty (‘I am’ is their base, you are always
there; whether a teaching is accepted or rejected, still you are there).16 That One is the essence of this ‘I am’; He is God and this divine
‘word’ has come from Him.
ोक॥ नानाशां पठे ोको नाना दैवतपूजनम।्
आानं िवना पाथ  सवकम िनरथ कम॥्
16

Siddharameshwar maharaj-By knowing that one skill of the
Ultimate Accomplishment, one gets the blessing of knowing all.
Saint Kabir said, “Knowing the One is to know everything; not
knowing the One is to know nothing.”
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śloka || nānāśāstraṁ paṭhelloko nānā daivatapūjanam |
ātmajñānaṁ vinā pārtha sarvakarma nirarthakam
||
शैवशाागमाा ये अे च बहवो मताः।
अपंशसमाेऽिप जीवानां ांतचेतसाम॥्
śaivaśāktāgamādyā ye anye ca bahavo matāḥ |
apabhraṁśasamāste'pi jīvānāṁ bhrāṁtacetasām
||
ु मम॥्
न िह ान ेन सशं पिविमदम
na hi jñānena sadṛśaṁ pavitramidamuttamam ||
shloka –‘Let the people read many scriptures. Let them worship many gods. Dear Parth!
All is in vain without Self-Knowledge. shaivas,
shaktas, followers of other doctrines, which are
many; they are also the faulty doctrines of confused jivas. There is nothing that purifies like
Self-Knowledge; it is the best purifier.’
32. याकारण ानासमान। पिव उम न िदसे अ।
णौन आध आान। सािधल पािहजे॥ ३२॥
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yākāraṇeṁ jñānāsamāna | pavitra uttama na dise
anna |
mhaṇauna ādhīṁ ātmajñāna | sādhileṁ pāhije ||
32 ||
32. On account of this ‘I am’, there is this
knowledge where differences do not remain.
That is the best purifier, for it sees with
equal vision. Therefore, one must acquire this
knowledge of the Self/atma-gnyan that is at the
source.
33. सकळ उपदेश िवशेष। आानाचा उपदेश।
येिवष जगदीश। बतां ठा बोिलला॥ ३३॥
sakaḻa upadeśīṁ viśeṣa | ātmajñānācā upadeśa |
yeviṣaīṁ jagadīśa | bahutāṁ ṭhāīṁ bolilā || 33 ||
33. Within the knowing of this ‘all’ there is that
knowledge of the Self/atma-gnyan. It is on account of that ‘Lord of the world’ (ie. Self) that
there is this meeting place and this ‘speech’ of
‘I am’ (acute discrimination is required to separate that Knower/purush from this known/pra161
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kruti; then only will the knowledge of Self be
gained).
ोक॥ य क च वण ानं देहे ितितम।्
त दास दासोहं भवे जिन जिन॥
śloka || yasya kasya ca varṇasya jñānaṁ dehe pratiṣṭhitam |
tasya dāsasya dāsohaṁ bhave janmani janmani ||
shloka–Whatever knowledge is established
about whatever subject, in any body, I am and
will be in all future births, the servant of the
servant of that man.
ु ा।
34. आानाचा मिहमा। न ेणे चतमु ख
ु
ाणी बापडा जीवाा। काये जाणे॥ ३४॥
ātmajñānācā mahimā | neṇe caturmukha brahmā
|
prāṇī bāpuḍā jīvātmā | kāye jāṇe || 34 ||
34. *brahma, the four-faced god does not know
the greatness of atma-gnyan/Self-knowledge.
So, how can a poor confused jiva in the prana
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know this? *(His four faces are the four kinds
of birth. He is said to be the creator of this
world. It means he is the intellect and as such,
whatever name he gives to that Self, that it becomes)
35. सकळ तीथाची संगती। ानदानाची फळतु ी।
ु ॥ ३५॥
ािन ानाची िती। िवशेष कोिटगण
sakaḻa tīrthāṁcī saṁgatī | snānadānācī phaḻaśrutī
|
tyāhūni jñānācī sthitī | viśeṣa koṭiguṇeṁ || 35 ||
35. The company of this sacred place ‘I am’ is
gained by giving up of the gross and bathing
in these waters of knowledge. And greater than
this state of the pure sattwa guna is that pure
knowledge of the atma (ie. no-knowledge).
ोक॥ पृिथां यािन तीथािन ानदान ेष ु यलम।्
ु
तलं कोिटगिणतं
ानसमोपमम॥्
śloka || pṛthivyāṁ yāni tīrthāni snānadāneṣu yatphalam |
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tatphalaṁ koṭiguṇitaṁ brahmajñānasamopamam
||
shloka– That fruit which is gained from the
knowledge of brahman is a billion times greater
than bathing in the sacred places and giving in
charity.
36. णौिन ज आान। त गहनािन गहन।
ऐक तयाच लण। सांिगजेल॥ ३६॥
mhaṇauni jeṁ ātmajñāna | teṁ gahanāhūni gahana |
aika tayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāṁgijela || 36 ||
36. When this ‘I am’ of mula maya gains that
Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan then, there is that
Reality, the secret of secrets. But first listen to
this ‘I am’ and then that, pure knowledge will
be understood.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे उपदेशनाम
समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ५.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde upadeśanāma
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samāsa cavathā || 4 || 5.4
Tímto končí 4. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Teaching/ upadesh“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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5.5 Knowledge
समास पाचवा : बधाान िनपण
samāsa pācavā : bahudhājñāna nirūpaṇa
Knowledge
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. जंव त ान नाह ांजळ। तंव सव कांह िनफ ळ।
ानरिहत तळमळ। जाणार नाह॥ १॥
jaṁva teṁ jñāna nāhīṁ prāṁjaḻa | taṁva sarva
kāṁhīṁ nirphaḻa |
jñānarahita taḻamaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 1 ||
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1. So long as pure knowledge is not truly understood then, knowledge is of this empty ‘all’. And
without pure knowledge, agitation will not go
away. (This understanding of ‘I am’ is maya; it
is an appearance upon that imperceptible Self
and unless you forever give up your identity
to that thoughtless Self, this ‘I am’ cannot be
sustained and one day you are sure to fall back
into body consciousness)
2. ान णतां वाटे भ। काये रे बा असेल वम।
ु
णौिन हा अनम।
सांिगजेल आतां॥ २॥
jñāna mhaṇatāṁ vāṭe bhasma | kāye re bā asela
varma |
mhaṇauni hā anukrama | sāṁgijela ātāṁ || 2 ||
2. If you call this ‘I am’ as real knowledge then,
confusion arises. If you take this as the Truth
then, my dear shishya, how will that essence be
acquired? Therefore to understand that pure
knowledge we have to first understand what
this knowledge is not.
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3. भूत भिव वतमान। ठाऊक आहे पिरिछ।
यासीिह िणजेत ान। परी त ान ने॥ ३॥
bhūta bhaviṣya vartamāna | ṭhāūkeṁ āhe parichinna |
yāsīhi mhaṇijeta jñāna | parī teṁ jñāna navhe ||
3 ||
3. If you know the past, the future and the present then, you have created separation in that
which is inseparable. And even if this ‘I am’ (to
be in the present) is called knowledge still it is
not that pure knowledge.
4. बत के ल िवापठण। संगीतशा रागान।
वैिदक शा वेदाधेन। ह िह ान ने॥ ४॥
bahuta keleṁ vidyāpaṭhaṇa | saṁgītaśāstra rāgajñāna |
vaidika śāstra vedādhena | heṁhi jñāna navhe || 4
||
4. You may have this knowledge of the ‘all’;
you may have knowledge of music and dance
and knowledge of the six emotions/moods; you
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may be learned and well versed in the vedas and
shasthras; but these are not that thoughtless
knowledge.
5. नाना वेवसायाच ान। नाना िदेच ान।
नाना परीेच ान। ह ान ने॥ ५॥
nānā vevasāyāceṁ jñāna | nānā dikṣeceṁ jñāna |
nānā parīkṣeceṁ jñāna | heṁ jñāna navhe || 5 ||
5. The ‘many’/mind has knowledge of strenuous efforts; the ‘many’/mind has knowledge of
conducts and practices; the ‘many’/mind has
knowledge that is gained from examinations;
but it is not that thoughtless knowledge.
ु ची परीा।
6. नाना विनतांची परीा। नाना मनां
नाना नरांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ ६॥
nānā vanitāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā manuṣyāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā narāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 6 ||
6. The ‘many’ has knowledge of women; the
‘many’ has knowledge of men and the ‘many’
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has knowledge of mankind; but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
7. नाना अांची परीा। नाना गजांची परीा।
नाना ापदांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ ७॥
nānā aśvāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā gajāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā svāpadāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 7
||
7. The ‘many’ has knowledge of horses; the
‘many’ has knowledge of elephants; the ‘many’
has knowledge of wild animals (mind’s nature
is to see many separate names and forms); but
it is not that thoughtless knowledge (no name
and no form and no knowledge).
8. नाना अांची परीा। नाना गजांची परीा।
नाना ापदांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ ७॥
nānā aśvāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā gajāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā svāpadāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 7
||
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asts; the ‘many’ has knowledge of birds; the
‘many’ has knowledge of the great elements; but
this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
9. नाना यानांची परीा। नाना वांची परीा।
नाना शांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ ९॥
nānā yānāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā vastrāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā śastrāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 9 ||
9. The ‘many’ has knowledge of all the modes
of conveyance of that atma (‘many’ bodies); the
‘many’ has knowledge of the disguises of that
atma; the ‘many’ has knowledge of one’s power
being felt (“I do this and I can do that”); but
it is not that thoughtless knowledge.
ं ी परीा। नाना नायांची परीा।
10. नाना धातूच
नाना रांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ १०॥
nānā dhātūṁcī parīkṣā | nānā nāṇyāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā ratnāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 10 ||
10. The ‘many’ has knowledge of metals; the
‘many’ has knowledge of coins; the ‘many’ has
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knowledge of jewels; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
11. नाना पाषाण परीा। नाना काांची परीा।
नाना वाांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ ११॥
nānā pāṣāṇa parīkṣā | nānā kāṣṭhāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā vādyāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 11
||
11. The ‘many’ has knowledge of stones; the
‘many’ has knowledge of woods; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of musical instruments; but this is
not that thoughtless knowledge.
12. नाना भूमची परीा। नाना जळांची परीा।
नाना सतेज परीा। ह ान ने॥ १२॥
nānā bhūmīṁcī parīkṣā | nānā jaḻāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā sateja parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 12 ||
12. The ‘many’ has knowledge of the great element earth; the ‘many’ has knowledge of the
great element water; the ‘many’ has knowledge
of the great element fire (from gross to subtler;
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becoming less objective); but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
13. नाना रसांची परीा। नाना बीजांची परीा।
नाना अंकुर परीा। ह ान ने॥ १३॥
nānā rasāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā bījāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā aṁkura parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 13 ||
13. The ‘many’ has knowledge of juices; the
‘many’ has knowledge of seeds; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of sprouts; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
ु ची परीा। नाना फळांची परीा।
14. नाना पां
नाना वची परीा। ह ान ने॥ १४॥
nānā puṣpāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā phaḻāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā vallīṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 14 ||
14. The ‘many’ has knowledge of flowers; the
‘many’ has knowledge of fruits; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of creepers; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
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15. नाना ःखांची परीा। नाना रोगांची परीा।
नाना िचांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ १५॥
nānā duḥkhāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā rogāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā cinhāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 15 ||
15. The ‘many’ has knowledge of pains and
sorrows; the ‘many’ has knowledge of diseases;
and the ‘many’ has knowledge of their signs
and symptoms; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
16. नाना मंांची परीा। नाना यंांची परीा।
नाना मूतची परीा। ह ान ने॥ १६॥
nānā maṁtrāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā yaṁtrāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā mūrtīṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 16
||
16. The ‘many’ has knowledge of mantras;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of yantras (symbolic diagrams for worship); the ‘many’ has
knowledge of idols; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
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17. नाना ांची परीा। नाना गृहांची परीा।
नाना पाांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ १७॥
nānā kṣatrāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā gṛhāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā pātrāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 17 ||
17. The ‘many’ has knowledge of sacred places;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of houses; the ‘many’
has knowledge of pots and receptacles; but this
is not that thoughtless knowledge.
18. नाना होणार परीा। नाना समयांची परीा।
नाना तकाची परीा। ह ान ने॥ १८॥
nānā hoṇāra parīkṣā | nānā samayāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā tarkāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 18 ||
18. The ‘many’ has knowledge of ‘what will be’
(hopes and dreams); the ‘many’ has knowledge
of occasions; the ‘many’ has knowledge of logical thought; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
ु
19. नाना अनमान
परीा। नाना न ेम परीा।
नाना कार परीा। ह ान ने॥ १९॥
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nānā anumāna parīkṣā | nānā nemasta parīkṣā |
nānā prakāra parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 19 ||
19. The ‘many’ has knowledge of conjecture;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of what is proper
and fitting; the ‘many’ has knowledge of methods and ways; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
20. नाना िवेची परीा। नाना कळे ची परीा।
नाना चातयु  परीा। ह ान ने॥ २०॥
nānā vidyecī parīkṣā | nānā kaḻecī parīkṣā |
nānā cāturya parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 20 ||
20. The ‘many’ has knowledge of learning; the
‘many’ has knowledge of the arts; the ‘many’
has knowledge of cleverness; but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
21. नाना शांची परीा। नाना अथाची परीा।
नाना भाषांची परीा। ह ान ने॥ २१॥
nānā śabdāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā arthāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā bhāṣāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 21 ||
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21. The ‘many’ has knowledge of words; the
‘many’ has knowledge of their meanings; the
‘many’ has knowledge of languages; but this is
not that thoughtless knowledge.
22. नाना रांची परीा। नाना वणाची परीा।
नाना लेनपरीा। ह ान ने॥ २२॥
nānā svarāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā varṇāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā lekṣanaparīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 22 ||
22. The ‘many’ has knowledge of notes and tones; the ‘many’ has knowledge of kinds and classes; the ‘many’ has knowledge of writing; but
this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
23. नाना मतांची परीा। नाना ानांची परीा।
नाना वृची परीा। ह ान ने॥ २३॥
nānā matāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā jñānāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā vṛttīṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 23 ||
23. The ‘many’ has knowledge of opinions;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of knowledges; the
‘many’ has knowledge of behaviour; but this is
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not that thoughtless knowledge.
24. नाना पांची परीा। नाना रसन ेची परीा।
ु धपरीा। ह ान ने॥ २४॥
नाना सगं
nānā rūpāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā rasanecī parīkṣā |
nānā sugaṁdhaparīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 24
||
24. The ‘many’ has knowledge of form; the
‘many’ is the knowledge of flavours; the ‘many’
is the knowledge of fragrance; but this is not
that thoughtless knowledge.
25. नाना सृची परीा। नाना िवारपरीा।
नाना पदाथ परीा। ह ान ने॥ २५॥
nānā sṛṣṭīṁcī parīkṣā | nānā vistāraparīkṣā |
nānā padārthaparīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 25 ||
25. The ‘many’ has knowledge of this gross
world; the ‘many’ has knowledge of that expansion; the ‘many’ has knowledge of the objects;
but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
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26. न ेमके िच बोलण। ताळिच ितवचन देण।
सीिच किव करण। ह ान ने॥ २६॥
nemakeci bolaṇeṁ | tatkāḻaci prativacana deṇeṁ |
sīghraci kavitva karaṇeṁ | heṁ jñāna navhe || 26
||
26. Even if one is established in this ‘speech’
and even if one gives this ‘reply’ every moment
(the ‘speech’ and best ‘reply’ are this ‘I am’
understanding); and even if one can compose
this *‘poem’ at this very moment still, this is
not that thoughtless knowledge. *(See 1.7; this
poem is ‘I am He’);
27. न ेपालवी नादकळा। करपालवी भेदकळा।
रपालवी संकेतकळा। ह ान ने॥ २७॥
netrapālavī nādakaḻā | karapālavī bhedakaḻā |
svarapālavī saṁketakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 27
||
27. One may know the language of the eyes and
how to read another’s intention; one may understand hand and body language and know the
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art of changing another’s mind; one may know
how to read between the lines and that art of
suggestion and intimation; but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
28. काकुशळ संगीतकळा। गीत बंद नृकळा।
सभाातयु  शकळा। ह ान ने॥ २८॥
kāvyakuśaḻa saṁgītakaḻā | gīta prabaṁda
nṛtyakaḻā |
sabhācyāturya śabdakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 28
||
28. One may have mastery over poetry and
song; one may be a composer of music and be
skilled in dance; one may be eloquent at a meeting place and have a skill with words; still this
is not that thoughtless knowledge.
29. विवळास मोहनकळा। र रसाळ गायनकळा।
हा िवनोद कामकळा। ह ान ने॥ २९॥
vagviḻāsa mohanakaḻā | ramya rasāḻa gāyanakaḻā
|
hāsya vinoda kāmakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 29
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||
29. One may have the ability to charm and captivate with one’s talk; one may know the art
of singing; one may know laughter, delight and
the pleasure of play; one may know the art of
sensual delight; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
30. नाना लाघव िचकळा। नाना वा संगीतकळा।
नाना कार िविच कळा। ह ान ने॥ ३०॥
nānā lāghaveṁ citrakaḻā | nānā vādyeṁ saṁgītakaḻā |
nānā prakāreṁ vicitra kaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe ||
30 ||
30. The ‘many’/mind knows the art of painting; the ‘many’ knows the musical concert; the
‘many’ knows the various types of arts still this
is not that thoughtless knowledge.
31. आिदकिन चौसि कळा। यािह वेगया नाना कळा।
चौदा िवा िसि सकळा। ह ान ने॥ ३१॥
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ādikarūni causaṣṭi kaḻā | yāhi vegaḻyā nānā kaḻā |
caudā vidyā siddhi sakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 31
||
31. One may know all the sixty-fourth arts
and even have knowledge of this ‘I am’ that
is different from these arts of the ‘many’. One
may have knowledge of the fourteen branches of
knowledge and even the siddhis of this ‘all’; but
still this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
32. असो सकळ कळावीण। िवामा पिरपूण।
तरी ते कौशता परी ान-। णिच नये॥ ३२॥
aso sakaḻa kaḻāpravīṇa | vidyāmātra paripūrṇa |
tarī te kauśalyatā parī jñāna- | mhaṇoṁci naye ||
32 ||
32. It is like that! One may be a master of this
art of the ‘all’ and one may be complete and
perfect in all learnings; that Reality may be an
expert on all these things, but then it should
not be called that pure knowledge.
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ु ान त अनािरस।
33. ह ान होयेस भासे। परंत ु म
जेथ कृ तीच िपस। समूळ वाव॥ ३३॥
heṁ jñāna hoyeseṁ bhāse | paraṁtu mukhya
jñāna teṁ anāriseṁ |
jetheṁ prakṛtīceṁ piseṁ | samūḻa vāva || 33 ||
33. That thoughtless knowledge has become
this manifest knowledge but that Supreme
knowledge is unconcerned with all these. It makes the madness of prakruti ‘here’ completely
useless.
34. जाणाव सयाच जीवीच। हे ान वाटे साच।
परंत ु ह आानाच। लण ने॥ ३४॥
jāṇāveṁ dusaryāceṁ jīvīceṁ | he jñāna vāṭe sāceṁ
|
paraṁtu heṁ ātmajñānāceṁ | lakṣaṇa navhe || 34
||
34. When one knows this ‘I am’ within the jiva
then, this is felt to be that thoughtless true
knowledge. But this is not Self-knowledge/atma
gnyan.
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ु माहाभला। मानसपूजा किरतां चकला।
ु
35. माहानभाव
कोणी येक पाचािरला। ऐस ने णोनी॥ ३५॥
māhānubhāva māhābhalā | mānasapūjā karitāṁ
cukalā |
koṇī yekeṁ pācārilā | aiseṁ navhe mhaṇonī || 35
||
35. Self-knowledge is the great experience. It
is the great wisdom acquired when the mind
is destroyed and left aside. But that One within this ‘all’ has invited the mind in and such
should never have happened.
36. ऐसी जाणे अंतरिती। तयािस परम ाता णती।
परंत ु जेण मोाी। त ह ान ने॥ ३६॥
aisī jāṇe aṁtarasthitī | tayāsi parama jñātā mhaṇatī |
paraṁtu jeṇeṁ mokṣaprāptī | teṁ heṁ jñāna navhe || 36 ||
36. Therefore know that though this inner space
of ‘I am’ is said to be that Supreme knowledge
still such liberation is the attainment of mula
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maya and it is not that pure knowledge. (Beyond bondage and liberation there is that pure
knowledge)
37. बत कारची ान। सांग जातां असाधारण।
सायोाी होये जेण। त ान वेगळ ॥ ३७॥
bahuta prakārīṁcī jñāneṁ | sāṁgoṁ jātāṁ asādhāraṇeṁ |
sāyojyaprāptī hoye jeṇeṁ | teṁ jñāna vegaḻeṁ ||
37 ||
37. This ‘all’ is the way of knowledge and due
to this ‘all’ that Supreme knowledge is gained.
When mula maya/‘all’ attains Final/sayujya
Liberation then, there is that pure knowledge
and that is quite different.
38. तरी त कै स आहे ान। समाधानाच लण।
ऐस ह िवशद कन। मज िनरोपाव॥ ३८॥
tarī teṁ kaiseṁ āhe jñāna | samādhānāceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
aiseṁ heṁ viśada karūna | maja niropāveṁ || 38
||
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38. Then what is that knowledge which gives
samadhan/complete contentment? That thoughtless knowledge should be discoursed to the
‘me’.
ु ान पिसल
ु । त पिढले
ु
39. ऐस श
समास िनरोिपल ।
ोतां अवधान िदधल । पािहजे पढु ॥ ३९॥
aiseṁ śuddha jñāna pusileṁ | teṁ puḍhile samāsīṁ niropileṁ |
śrotāṁ avadhāna didhaleṁ | pāhije puḍheṁ || 39
||
39. When that pure knowledge gets wiped out
then the Reality becomes these verbal discourses. Therefore the listener needs to remain very
alert ahead.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे बधााननाम
समास पंचवा॥ ५॥ ५.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde bahudhājñānanāma
samāsa paṁcavā || 5 ||5.5
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5.6 Pure Knowledge
ु ान िनपण
समास सहावा : श
samāsa sahāvā : śuddhajñāna nirūpaṇa
Pure Knowledge
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ऐक ानाच लण। ान िणजे आान।
पाहाव आपणािस आपण। या नांव ान॥ १॥
aika jñānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | jñāna mhaṇije ātmajñāna
|
pāhāveṁ āpaṇāsi āpaṇa | yā nāṁva jñāna || 1 ||
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1. Leave the thoughts and listen. This attention
is knowledge. But pure knowledge means Selfknowledge/atma-gnyan. When you understand
yourself then, this ‘I am’ disappears and pure
knowledge remains.
ु देवास जाणाव। स प वोळखाव।
2. म
िनािन िवचाराव। या नांव ान॥ २॥
mukhya devāsa jāṇāveṁ | satya svarūpa voḻakhāveṁ |
nityānitya vicārāveṁ | yā nāṁva jñāna || 2 ||
2. That Supreme God should be known; that
true swarup should be recognized. When there
is the thoughtlessness of that which is Eternal
then, this ‘I am’ becomes pure knowledge.
3. जेथ य कृ ित सरे। पंचभूितक वोसरे।
समूळ ैत िनवारे। या नांव ान॥ ३॥
jetheṁ dṛśya prakṛti sare | paṁcabhūtika vosare |
samūḻa dvaita nivāre | yā nāṁva jñāna || 3 ||
3. Where this visible prakruti ends and the
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whole creation of the five elements is dissolved;
where duality is totally negated then, this ‘I am’
has become that pure knowledge.
ु अगोचर। न चले तकाचा िवचार।
4. मनबि
उे ख परेिन पर। या नांव ान॥ ४॥
manabuddhi agocara | na cale tarkācā vicāra |
ullekha parehuni para | yā nāṁva jñāna || 4 ||
4. That is beyond the mind and intellect/buddhi; that cannot be understood by
logic. When there is that which is beyond this
utterance ‘I am’ of this para speech then, there
is pure knowledge.
5. जेथ नाह यभान। जेथ जाणीव ह अान।
ु पान। यािस बोिलजे॥ ५॥
िवमळ श
jetheṁ nāhīṁ dṛśyabhāna | jetheṁ jāṇīva heṁ
ajñāna |
vimaḻa śuddha svarūpajñāna | yāsi bolije || 5 ||
5. That has no awareness of this visible maya
and when this knowing of maya appears then,
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that thoughtless swarup has become ignorant.
Then that pure swarup of knowledge is called
this ‘I am’.
6. सवसाी अवा तयु ा। ान ऐस णती तया।
परी त जािणजे वायां। पदाथ ान॥ ६॥
sarvasākṣī avastā turyā | jñāna aiseṁ mhaṇatī
tayā |
parī teṁ jāṇije vāyāṁ | padārthajñāna || 6 ||
6. This is the turya state. This is the witnessing of this ‘all’ and it is said to be that pure
knowledge. But one should know that then that
Reality has become this worthless knowledge
of an object (ie. the object being this ‘all’ of
knowledge).
7. य पदाथ  जािणजे। ास पदाथ ान बोिलजे।
ु प जािणजे। या नांव पान॥ ७॥
श
dṛśya padārtha jāṇije | tyāsa padārthajñāna bolije
|
śuddha svarūpa jāṇije | yā nāṁva svarūpajñāna ||
7 ||
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7. When this visible ‘all’ is recognised then
this should be known as objective knowledge.
However, when that pure and alone swarup is understood then, this ‘I am’ (objective knowledge) has become the (objectless)
knowledge of the swarup.
8. जेथ सविच नाह ठाच। तेथ सवसा
ु ान तयु च
 । मानूिं च नये॥ ८॥
क च। णौिन श
jetheṁ sarvaci nāhīṁ ṭhāīṁceṁ | tetheṁ sarvasākṣatva
kaiṁceṁ | mhaṇauni śuddha jñāna turyeceṁ |
mānūṁci naye || 8 ||
8. Originally this ‘all’ of maya was also not
there. Therefore how can the Witness of this
‘all’ within that Reality be true? Therefore the
turya state should not be regarded as pure
knowledge.
9. ान िणजे अैत। तयु ा  ैत।
ु ान सतंत। वेगळ िच असे॥ ९॥
णौिन श
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jñāna mhaṇije advaita | turyā pratyakṣa dvaita |
mhaṇauni śuddha jñāna sataṁta | vegaḻeṁci ase
|| 9 ||
9. Knowledge means non-duality and turya is
the experience of duality. Therefore that Eternal pure knowledge is quite different.
ु ानाच लण। श
ु पिच आपण।
10. ऐक श
ु पान। जािणजे ोत॥ १०॥
या नांव श
aika śuddha jñānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | śuddha svarūpaci
āpaṇa |
yā nāṁva śuddha svarūpajñāna | jāṇije śrotīṁ ||
10 ||
10. When you listen to this ‘I am’ then, that
pure attentionless knowledge has become an attention. Then that pure swarup has become you
(‘I am there’). This ‘I am’ within the listener
should know that pure knowledge.
11. माहावाउपदेश भला। परी ाचा जप नाह बोिलला।
तेथीचा तो िवचारिच के ला। पािहजे साधक ॥ ११॥
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māhāvākyaupadeśa bhalā | parī tyācā japa nāhīṁ
bolilā |
tethīcā to vicāraci kelā | pāhije sādhakeṁ || 11 ||
11. The four great statements of the vedas
(eg. tattwamasi- ‘You are He’) are wise teachings/upadesh that are to be understood and
not taken as a japa/repetition. And once understood the sadhak has to understand, I do not
exist.
12. माहावा उपदेशसार। परी घेतला पािहजे िवचार।
ाा जप अंधकार-। न िफटे ांतीचा॥ १२॥
māhāvākya upadeśasāra | parī ghetalā pāhije
vicāra |
tyācyā japeṁ aṁdhakāra- | na phiṭe bhrāṁtīcā ||
12 ||
12. There are the great statements (‘I am’) and
the essence of this upadesh/teaching is, I do not
exist. But that thoughtless understanding has
to be accepted; it is of no use merely repeating
these, for the darkness of illusion will not be
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dissipated.
ु ततां।
13. माहावााचा अथ  घेतां। आपण विच
ाचा जप किरतां वृथा। सीणिच होये॥ १३॥
māhāvākyācā artha ghetāṁ | āpaṇa vastuci tatvatāṁ |
tyācā japa karitāṁ vṛthā | sīṇaci hoye || 13 ||
13. Accept the *meaning of the mahavakyas;
you are truly that non-dual Self only. But it
is a useless labour to make the repetition of
these statements. *(maharaj- the meaning is paramatma)
ु ानाच लण।
14. माहावााश िववरण। ह म
ु आहे॥ १४॥
ु लांच आपण। वच
श
māhāvākyāśeṁ vivaraṇa | heṁ mukhya jñānāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
śuddha lakṣyāṁceṁ āpaṇa | vastuca āhe || 14 ||
14. When these great statements are investigated then, this knowledge of ‘I am’ becomes
that thoughtless Supreme. When the essence of
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the meaning is extracted then, you are the Self
only.
15. आपला आपणािस लाभ। ह ान परम भ।
ज आिदअंत यंभ। पिच य॥ १५॥
āpalā āpaṇāsi lābha | heṁ jñāna parama dullabha
|
jeṁ ādiaṁtīṁ svayaṁbha | svarūpaci svayeṁ ||
15 ||
15. You have attained Yourself, that thoughtless knowledge, the was most difficult to attain.
Then this maya of ‘I am’, from the beginning to
the end, is that Self-existent and natural swarup.
16. जेथनू ह सव ही गटे । आिण सकळही जेथ आटे ।
त ान जािलयां िफटे । ांित बंधनाची॥ १६॥
jethūna heṁ sarva hī pragaṭe | āṇi sakaḻahī jetheṁ
āṭe |
teṁ jñāna jāliyāṁ phiṭe | bhrāṁti baṁdhanācī ||
16 ||
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16. In maya that thoughtless Self has become
manifest as the ‘all’ and so this ‘all’ of maya will
also get dissolved. When that pure knowledge
comes, it breaks this binding of delusion.
17. मत आणी मतांतर । जेथ होती िनिवकार ।
अितसू िवचार । पाहातां ऐ॥ १७॥
mateṁ āṇī matāṁtareṁ | jetheṁ hotī nirvikāreṁ
|
atisūkṣma vicāreṁ | pāhātāṁ aikya || 17 ||
17. Dogmas and diverse opinions are on account of that unmodified brahman appearing
‘here’. And when there is that most subtle
and thoughtless understanding then, you will
come to understand Oneness (ie. the unmodified brahman).
ु प िनमळ।
18. जे या चराचराच मूळ। श
या नांव ान के वळ। वेदांतमत॥ १८॥
je yā carācarāceṁ mūḻa | śuddha svarūpa nirmaḻa
|
yā nāṁva jñāna kevaḻa | vedāṁtamateṁ || 18 ||
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18. When this maya, the root of the animate
and inanimate creation, is that pure swarup without any stain then, this ‘I am’ is that pure
knowledge. Such an understanding is called vedanta.
19. शोिधतां आपल मूळ ान। सहजिच उडे अान।
या नांव िणजे ान। मोदायेक॥ १९॥
śodhitāṁ āpaleṁ mūḻa sthāna | sahajaci uḍe
ajñāna |
yā nāṁva mhaṇije brahmajñāna | mokṣadāyeka ||
19 ||
19. When you search for the place of your own
origin, then ignorance flies away and what remains is that natural state. Then this ‘I am’ has
become the knowledge of brahman/brahmangnyan; the giver of Final Liberation.
20. आपणािस वोळख जातां। आंग बाणे सवता।
तेण येकदेसी वाता। िनशेष उडे॥ २०॥
āpaṇāsi voḻakhoṁ jātāṁ | āṁgīṁ bāṇe sarvajñatā
|
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teṇeṁ yekadesī vārtā | niśeṣa uḍe || 20 ||
20. You recognise Yourself when that Knower
of this ‘all’, within this ‘all’, is met. Then the
rumour of that Reality being limited is totally
nullified. (ie. you are that indestructible Self
that takes the role of the Witness/Knower when
there is something to be witnessed/known;
otherwise He is happy in His own Self)
21. मी कोण ऐसा हेत-। धन पाहातां देहातीत।
आवलोिकतां न ेम। पिच होये॥ २१॥
mī koṇa aisā heta- | dharūna pāhātāṁ dehātīta |
āvalokitāṁ nemasta | svarūpaci hoye || 21 ||
21. When you investigate ‘Who am I?’ then,
this original inspiration, ‘I am’ is come upon.
When you hold steady to this then, there comes
the understanding that is beyond all the four
bodies. When that is clearly understood then,
there is only that swarup.
22. असो पूव थोर थोर। जेण ान प ैलपार-।
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पावले ते साचार। ऐक आतां॥ २२॥
aso pūrvīṁ thora thora | jeṇeṁ jñāneṁ pailapāra|
pāvale te sācāra | aika ātāṁ || 22 ||
22. The Greatest of the great is and was always
there. But it is due to this knowledge of ‘I am’
that, that other shore is reached and that Truth
attained. Therefore listen now to this ‘I am’ (ie.
forget everything)
ु नारद समाधानी।
23. ास विस माहामनु ी। शक
जनकािदक माहाानी। येणि च ान॥ २३॥
vyāsa vasiṣṭha māhāmunī | śuka nārada samādhānī |
janakādika māhājñānī | yeṇeṁci jñāneṁ || 23 ||
23. There were the great sages like vyas and
vasishtha; shuka and narada were in that complete contentment; there were the great gnyanis, like King janaka who attained that thoughtless knowledge.
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24. वामदेवािदक योगेर। वाीक अि ऋषेर।
शोिनकािद अासार। वेदांतमत॥ २४॥
vāmadevādika yogeśvara | vālmīka atri ṛṣeśvara |
śonikādi adhyātmasāra | vedāṁtamateṁ || 24 ||
24. There were the great Masters of yoga like
vamadev; the lords of the rishis like valmiki
and atri; and there were those like shaunak
who achieved that essence of Oneness due to
the understanding of vedanta (ie. the end of
knowing).
ु कनी। आिदनाथ मीन गोरमनु ी।
25. सनकािदक म
आणीक बोलतां वचनी। अगाध असती॥ २५॥
sanakādika mukhyakarūnī | ādinātha mīna
gorakṣamunī |
āṇīka bolatāṁ vacanī | agādha asatī || 25 ||
25. sanaka and others where in that Supreme
knowledge; there was adinath, matsyendranath
and gorakshamuni. Now if you understand this
‘I am’, then there can be that unfathomable
knowledge that is within this divine ‘word’.
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ु
26. िस मनु ी माहानभाव।
सकळांचा जो अंतभाव।
ु
जेण सख माहादेव। डुत सदा॥ २६॥
siddha munī māhānubhāva | sakaḻāṁcā jo aṁtarbhāva |
jeṇeṁ sukheṁ māhādeva | ḍullata sadā || 26 ||
26. There is the siddha, muni and the great experienced and there is that purush with this
inner understanding of the ‘all’. And it is due
to this ‘I am’, that mahadev/shiva is always
nodding in satisfaction.
27. ज वेदशाांच सार। िसांत धादांत िवचार।
ु
ाची ाी भायानसार।
भािवकांस होये॥ २७॥
jeṁ vedaśāstrāṁceṁ sāra | siddhāṁta dhādāṁta
vicāra |
jyācī prāptī bhāgyānusāra | bhāvikāṁsa hoye || 27
||
27. When this ‘I am’ of the *vedas and shasthras becomes that thoughtless essence, I do not
exist, then that is called siddhant/Final Truth
and that is direct Self-experience. This greatest
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of fortune is gained by the one with sincere devotion. *(The scriptures can teach this much,
You are That, or neti, neti)
28. साध ु संत आणी सन। भूत भिव वतमान।
ु ान। त संिगजेल आतां॥ २८॥
सवांच ग
sādhu saṁta āṇī sajjana | bhūta bhaviṣya vartamāna |
sarvatrāṁceṁ guhya jñāna | teṁ saṁgijela ātāṁ
|| 28 ||
28. The sadhus, Saints and sajjanas, in the past,
the present and the future, have this hidden
knowledge of this ‘all’. Now leave off the thoughts, remain in this understanding and this ‘all’
will be dissolved.
29. तीथ त तप दान। ज न जोडे धूपान।
पंचाी गोरांजन। ज ा ने॥ २९॥
tīrtheṁ vrateṁ tapeṁ dāneṁ | jeṁ na joḍe
dhūmrapāneṁ |
paṁcāgnī gorāṁjaneṁ | jeṁ prāpta navhe || 29
||
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29. That ‘all’ cannot be gained by pilgrimage,
taking vows, performing penance; it cannot be
gained by being charitable or by harsh tortures
like inhaling smoke. By meditating within the
five fires or eating the stones from the bladders
of cows, this ‘all’ cannot be gained.
30. सकळ साधनाच फळ। ानाची िसगिच के वळ।
जेण संशयाच मूळ। िनशेष तटु े ॥ ३०॥
sakaḻa sādhanāceṁ phaḻa | jñānācī sigaci kevaḻa |
jeṇeṁ saṁśayāceṁ mūḻa | niśeṣa tuṭe || 30 ||
30. This ‘all’ is the fruit of sadhana and the zenith of this knowledge is that pure knowledge
(no-knowledge). Then this ‘all’, the root and
original doubt (ie. mula maya) is uprooted totally.
ु े ंथ। आिदकन वेदांत।
31. छप भाषा िततक
या इतिु कयांचा गहनाथ । येकिच आहे॥ ३१॥
chapanna bhāṣā tituke graṁtha | ādikarūna
vedāṁta |
yā itukiyāṁcā gahanārtha | yekaci āhe || 31 ||
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31. There are fifty-six languages and many spiritual texts in all of these languages. And within
these languages there is vedanta. It contains the
secret meaning of this ‘word’ and it is that One
Self only.
ु
32. ज न ेणवे पराण।
जेथ िसणा वेदवाणी।
ु प॥ ३२॥
तिच आतां येिच ण। बोधीन गकृ
jeṁ neṇave purāṇīṁ | jetheṁ siṇalyā vedavāṇī |
teṁci ātāṁ yeci kṣaṇīṁ | bodhīna gurukṛpeṁ || 32
||
32. This maya within that ancient One should
not be known. This ‘I am’ of the vedas is maya
and it will disappear. Now, that Reality can be
understood at this very moment, by the grace
of guru.
33. पािहल नां संृत। रीग नाह महा ंथ।
द वसा कृ पामतु । सु ामी॥ ३३॥
pāhileṁ nastāṁ saṁskṛtīṁ | rīga nāhīṁ mahāṣṭa
graṁthīṁ |
hṛdaīṁ vasalyā kṛpāmurtī | sadguru svāmī || 33
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||
33. In sanskrit it is not understood and there is
no access to this in the marathi text. But in my
heart stays this ‘I am’, this image of grace and
sadguru swami. (Note: within the ‘many’ languages there is this unspoken language language,
‘I am’. gurus and the vedas can give this understanding of ‘I am’/knowledge but only sadguru
can give the understanding, I do not exist or
no-knowledge).
34. आतां नलगे संृत। अथवा ंथ ाकृ त।
माझा ामी कृ पेसिहत। द वसे॥ ३४॥
ātāṁ nalage saṁskṛta | athavā graṁtha prākṛta |
mājhā svāmī kṛpesahita | hṛdaīṁ vase || 34 ||
34. Now (that this ‘I am’ understanding has
come) sanskrit is not required nor the compositions of common language. For swami, along
with His grace, is abiding in my heart.
35. न किरतां वेदाास। अथवा वणसायास।
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ेि वण सौरस। सकृ
ु पा॥ ३५॥
na karitāṁ vedābhyāsa | athavā śravaṇasāyāsa |
pretneṁviṇa saurasa | sadgurukṛpā || 35 ||
35. Without the study of the vedas or even the
effort of listening/shravan; without any effort
whatsoever there is the sweetness of sadguru’s
grace.
36. ंथ मा महा। ान संृत े।
ा संृतामध प। थोर तो वेदांत॥ ३६॥
graṁtha mātra mahāṣṭa | tyāhūna saṁskṛta
śreṣṭha |
tyā saṁskṛtāmadheṁ paṣṭa | thora to vedāṁta ||
36 ||
36. sanskrit may be considered greater than
these marathi scriptures. But when that thoughtless brahman within sanskrit is understood
then, that is vedanta.
37. ा वेदांतापरत कांह। सवथा े नाह।
जेथ वेदगभ सवही। गटजाला॥ ३७॥
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tyā vedāṁtāparateṁ kāṁhīṁ | sarvathā śreṣṭha
nāhīṁ |
jetheṁ vedagarbha sarvahī | pragaṭajālā || 37 ||
37. Other than that vedanta there is this ‘all’
and this is definitely not superior to vedanta
(end of knowing/no-knowledge). maya is the
womb of the vedas and this ‘all’ was born from
her.
38. असो ऐसा जो वेदांत। ा वेदांताचािह मिथताथ ।
अितगहन जो परमाथ । तो तूं ऐक आतां॥ ३८॥
aso aisā jo vedāṁta | tyā vedāṁtācāhi mathitārtha
|
atigahana jo paramārtha | to tūṁ aika ātāṁ || 38
||
38. The purush is vedanta and that vedanta is
the result of careful thinking. The purush is
that most hidden and that is paramarth, the Ultimate accomplishment and That you are. Therefore now listen.
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39. अरे गहनाचही गहन। त तूं जाण सवचन।
ु
सवचन
समाधान। न ेम आहे॥ ३९॥
ु
are gahanāceṁhī gahana | teṁ tūṁ jāṇa sadguruvacana |
sadguruvacaneṁ samādhāna | nemasta āhe || 39
||
39. My dear, the most hidden of the hidden is
that thoughtless swarup. Know that you are the
divine ‘word’ of sadguru (first sadguru tells you
that you are knowledge). And due to sadguru’s
divine ‘word’ there is that thoughtless samadhan.
40. सवचन
तोिच वेदांत। सवचन
तोिच िसांत।
ु
ु
सवचन
तोिच धादांत। सचीत आतां॥ ४०॥
ु
sadguruvacana toci vedāṁta | sadguruvacana toci
siddhāṁta |
sadguruvacana toci dhādāṁta | sapracīta ātāṁ ||
40 ||
40. Then this divine ‘word’ of sadguru is
vedanta; then this divine ‘word’ of sadguru is
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siddhanta (non-dual Truth); then this divine
‘word’ of sadguru is dhadanta (one’s own indisputable Self-experience). Therefore now, let
there be this pure experience.
41. ज अंत गहन। माया ामीच वचन।
जेण माझे समाधान। अंत जाल ॥ ४१॥
jeṁ atyaṁta gahana | mājhyā svāmīceṁ vacana |
jeṇeṁ mājhe samādhāna | atyaṁta jāleṁ || 41 ||
41. Then this divine ‘word’ of my swami is that
most hidden, I do not exist. Due to my ‘I amness’, that highest samadhan has been attained.
ु मी सांग ैन णत तज
ु ।
42. त ह माझ जीवीच गज।
जरी अवधान देसी मज। तरी आतां येच ण॥ ४२॥
teṁ heṁ mājheṁ jīvīceṁ guja | mī sāṁgaina mhaṇatoṁ tuja |
jarī avadhāna desī maja | tarī ātāṁ yeca kṣaṇīṁ ||
42 ||
42. That thoughtless swarup is the secret of my
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living. And I will tell that to you. If you give
your complete attention to me, then now in this
‘I am’ there will be that thoughtless, I do not
exist.
43. िश ादन बोले। धिरले सढ पाउले।
ु व॥ ४३॥
मग बोल आरंिभल । गदे
śiṣya mlānvadaneṁ bole | dharile sadṛḍha pāule |
maga boloṁ āraṁbhileṁ | gurudeveṁ || 43 ||
43. The shishya was speaking this ‘I am’ softly
and he held firmly to His Master’s feet (ie.
His understanding). Then gurudev started to
speak.
44. अहं ाि माहांवा। येथीचा अथ  अत।
ु
तोही सांगत ऐ-। गिश
जेथ॥
 ४४॥
ahaṁ brahmāsmi māhāṁvākya | yethīcā artha
atarkye |
tohī sāṁgatoṁ aikya- | guruśiṣya jetheṁ || 44 ||
44. ‘I am brahman’ (aham brahmasmi) is one of
the great statements of the vedas and its mea212
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ning defies the logic of maya. That tells of the
Oneness between the guru and shishya.
45. ऐक िशा येथीच वम। य तूिं च आहेिस ।
ये िवष संदहे म। धंिच नको॥ ४५॥
aika śiṣyā yethīceṁ varma | svayeṁ tūṁci āhesi
brahma |
ye viṣaīṁ saṁdeha bhrama | dharūṁci nako || 45
||
45. My dear shishya listen and then you will
understand that essence that is beyond maya.
‘You only are that natural, effortless brahman.’
Regard that thoughtless Self and do not keep
this delusion of having a body.
ु त आिनवेदन।
46. नविवधा कार भजन। ांत म
त सम कार कथन। कीजेल आतां॥ ४६॥
navavidhā prakāreṁ bhajana | tyāṁta mukhya
teṁ ātmanivedana |
teṁ samagra prakāreṁ kathana | kījela ātāṁ || 46
||
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46. There are nine forms of bhajan and within
them the greatest is the offering of this ‘I’ to
that Self/atma. This will now be performed by
means of this ‘I am’.
47. िनमाण पंचभूत यीय। कांत नासत येथाय।
ु जीय। तेही  होती॥ ४७॥
कृ ित पष
nirmāṇa paṁcabhūteṁ yīyeṁ | kalpāṁtīṁ
nāsatīṁ yethānvayeṁ |
prakṛti puruṣa jīyeṁ | tehī brahma hotī || 47 ||
47. The five great elements were created and
these are destroyed, one after another, when an
end is brought to imagining/conceptualisation.
Then the prakruti and purush becomes that
thoughtless brahman (when the known does not
remain then there is no need of a Knower and
the non-dual thoughtless is).
48. य पदाथ  आटतां। आपणिह नरेु ततां।
ु च आहे॥ ४८॥
ऐप ऐता। मळ
dṛśya padārtha āṭatāṁ | āpaṇahi nure tatvatāṁ |
aikyarūpeṁ aikyatā | muḻīṁca āhe || 48 ||
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48. When this perceptible prakruti is dissolved
then in truth you also do not remain. First
understand this ‘I am’ of prakruti/purush and
then that Oneness of non-duality at the root.
ु च ऐता।
49. सृीची नाह वाता। तेथ मळ
िपंड ांड पाह जातां। िदसेल कोठ ॥ ४९॥
sṛṣṭīcī nāhīṁ vārtā | tetheṁ muḻīṁca aikyatā |
piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa pāhoṁ jātāṁ | disela koṭheṁ ||
49 ||
49. Then there is no rumour of the gross creation and there is Oneness at the root. If then
one wants to know the pinda and brahmanda,
then where will one look?
50. ानवी गटे । तेण य के र आटे ।
तदाकार मूळ तटु े । िभाच॥ ५०॥
jñānavanhī pragaṭe | teṇeṁ dṛśya kera āṭe |
tadākāreṁ mūḻa tuṭe | bhinnatvāceṁ || 50 ||
50. When the fire of Self-knowledge burns then
the refuse of the visible is burnt away and the
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root of separateness is uprooted due to nootherness.
51. िम वृि िफरे। त य असतांच वोसरे।
सहजिच येण कार । जाल आिनवेदन॥ ५१॥
mithyatveṁ vṛtti phire | toṁ dṛśya asatāṁca
vosare |
sahajaci yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ | jāleṁ ātmanivedana ||
51 ||
51. Due to the falsity of everything, this ‘I am’
turns within and when this visible is made to
nothing, that Knower is realized (the visible is
there but it is not touched; you understand it
is as false as a dream). This is natural and
thoughtless and this is the ‘surrender to the
Self/atma’.
ु ठा अनता। तरी तज
ु कायेसी रे िचंता।
52. असो गचे
वेगळ पण अभा। उरिच नको॥ ५२॥
aso gurūce ṭhāīṁ ananyatā | tarī tuja kāyesī re
ciṁtā |
vegaḻeṁpaṇeṁ abhaktā | uroṁci nako || 52 ||
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52. It is like this! This place of the guru is nootherness, so how can ‘you’ think there? You
should not remain as a non-devotee by staying
separate.
53. आतां ह िच ढीकण-। ावया कर सभजन।
ु
ेम
सभजन
समाधान।
न
आहे
॥
५३॥
ु
ātāṁ heṁci dṛḍhīkarṇa- | vhāvayā karīṁ sadgurubhajana |
sadgurubhajaneṁ samādhāna | nemasta āhe || 53
||
53. Now, when that thoughtless understanding
is steady and firm then, you are making the
bhajan of sadguru. And due to sadguru’s bhajan
there is complete contentment.
54. या नांव िशा आान। येण पािवजे समाधान।
भवभयाच बंधन। समूळ िमा॥ ५४॥
yā nāṁva śiṣyā ātmajñāna | yeṇeṁ pāvije samādhāna |
bhavabhayāceṁ baṁdhana | samūḻa mithyā || 54
||
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54. When this ‘I am’ of the shishya dissolves,
there is Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan (shishya
and guru no longer exist). Due to thoughtlessness, the fear and bondage of worldly life becomes completely false and complete contentmant
is attained.
55. देह मी वाटे ा नरा। तो जाणावा आहारा।
देहािभनान येरझारा। भोिगाच भोगी॥ ५५॥
deha mī vāṭe jyā narā | to jāṇāvā ātmahatyārā |
dehābhināneṁ yerajhārā | bhogilyāca bhogī || 55
||
55. When that purush feels “I am a body” then
it has become a man and then you should know
that, you are a killer of your Self/atma. For
due to this pride of the body, that One has to
suffer again and again in this cycle of birth and
death.
56. असो चं देहावेगळा। जकमासी िनराळा।
ं ५६॥
सकळ आबाळगोबळा। सबा तू॥
aso cahūṁ dehāvegaḻā | janmakarmāsī nirāḻā |
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sakaḻa ābāḻagobaḻā | sabāhya tūṁ || 56 ||
56. Understand, you are separate from the four
bodies; you are different from the karma of
birth; you are inside and outside of this ‘all’
and the whole of creation.
ु जन।
57. कोणासीच नाह बंधन। ांितव भलले
ढ घेतला देहािभमान। णौिनयां॥ ५७॥
koṇāsīca nāhīṁ baṁdhana | bhrāṁtistava bhulale
jana |
dṛḍha ghetalā dehābhimāna | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 57
||
57. On account of this delusion ‘I am’, to that
One who is never bound there has come, infatuation and the forgetting of Its own Self and
then you hold fast to the pride of being a body.
58. िशा येकांत ब ैसाव। प िवांतीस जाव।
ु ढावे। परमाथ  हा॥ ५८॥
तेण गण
śiṣyā yekāṁtīṁ baisāveṁ | svarūpīṁ viśrāṁtīsa
jāveṁ |
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teṇeṁ guṇeṁ dṛḍhāve | paramārtha hā || 58 ||
58. My dear shishya, you should be seated in
‘aloneness’ and rest in your swarup. By the firm
establishment of this pure sattwa guna there
should be that thoughtless Supreme Accomplishment/paramarth.
59. अखंड घडे वणमनन। तरीच पािवजे समाधान।
पूण  जािलयां ान। वैराय भरे आंग॥ ५९॥
akhaṁḍa ghaḍe śravaṇamanana | tarīca pāvije samādhāna |
pūrṇa jāliyāṁ brahmajñāna | vairāgya bhare āṁgīṁ || 59 ||
59. When you, that unbroken brahman, listen to
this ‘I am’ (ie. shravan) and remains there (ie.
manana), then only is perfect contentment/samadhan attained. When this ‘I am’ is renounced then, there is that complete and perfect
knowledge of brahman.
ु पण अनगळ। किरस इंिय बाळ।
60. िशा म
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ु ी तळमळ। जाणार नाह॥ ६०॥
तेण तझ
śiṣyā muktapaṇeṁ anargaḻa | karisīṁ iṁdriyeṁ
bāṣkaḻa |
teṇeṁ tujhī taḻamaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 60 ||
60. My dear shishya, if due to ‘being liberated’
you are self-willed and your sense organs are
unrestrained then, anxiety will not disappear.
61. िवष वैराय उपजल । तयासीच पूण  ान जाल ।
मणी टािकतांिच लाधल । रा जेव॥ ६१॥
viṣaīṁ vairāgya upajaleṁ | tayāsīca pūrṇa jñāna
jāleṁ |
maṇī ṭākitāṁci lādhaleṁ | rājya jevīṁ || 61 ||
61. But when vairagya arises towards the sense
objects then, to that Reality does perfect
knowledge come. Only by throwing away the
gem does one attain the kingdom. (siddharameshwar maharaj- without giving up the thought
of the objects, the giving up of objects is very
difficult)
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62. मणी होतां सीगटाचा। लोभ धिनया तयाचा।
मूखप ण रााचा। अेर के ला॥ ६२॥
maṇī hotāṁ sīgaṭācā | lobha dharūniyā tayācā |
mūrkhapaṇeṁ rājyācā | avhera kelā || 62 ||
62. The gem was only made of horn but that
Reality was holding on to it with intense desire.
And due to Its foolishness, the kingdom was
neglected.
63. ऐक िशा सावधान। आतां भिव मी सांगने ।
ु
जया पषास
ज ान। तयािस तिच ा॥ ६३॥
aika śiṣyā sāvadhāna | ātāṁ bhaviṣya mī sāṁgena
|
jayā puruṣāsa jeṁ dhyāna | tayāsi teṁci prāpta ||
63 ||
63. Dear shishya, if you listen carefully now
(when you leave your thoughts and desires for
this and that, and memories of yesterday and
dreams of tomorrow, then this ever present
‘now’ is met) then, the future and even this
‘I’ will not remain (all concepts will dissolve).
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When mula maya meditates upon itself only
then, that mula purush will realize Its Reality. (mula maya and mula purush are inextricably bound together; though that purush is
the Knower, still He forgets Himself and feels
He is His reflection. But if He understands ‘I
am separate from anything that can be known’
then, He will not forget Himself. And when that
Knower gives up knowing then, what remains
is Reality)
ु
64. णोिन जे अिवा। सांडून धरावी सिवा।
ु जगंा। पािवजे सी॥ ६४॥
तेण गण
mhaṇoni je avidyā | sāṁḍūna dharāvī suvidyā |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ jagadvaṁdyā | pāvije sīghra || 64
||
64. Therefore ignorance should be dropped and
pure knowledge should be firmly held. Due to
this pure sattwa guna, the one who is respected throughout the whole world (ie. purush) is
quickly attained.
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65. सपाताचेिन ःख। भयानक ीस देख।े
ु । आनंद पावे॥ ६५॥
औषध घेतांिच सख
sanyapātāceni duḥkheṁ | bhayānaka dṛṣṭīsa dekhe
|
auṣadha ghetāṁci sukheṁ | ānaṁda pāve || 65 ||
65. If you get a high fever and delirium sets in
then, you imagine many frightening things and
are glad to take the medicine that brings relief.
66. त ैस अानसपात। िमा ीस िदसत।
ु च नाह॥ ६६॥
ानऔषध घेतां त। मळ
taiseṁ ajñānasanyapāteṁ | mithyā dṛṣṭīsa disateṁ
|
jñānaauṣadha ghetāṁ teṁ | muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 66
||
66. In the same way, due to the delirium of ignorance, the false has appeared in our vision, but
when you take the medicine of pure knowledge
then the false goes away completely.
67. िमा  वोसणाला। तो जागृतीस आिणला।
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तेण पूवद शा पावला। िनभय जे॥ ६७॥
mithyā svapneṁ vosaṇālā | to jāgṛtīsa āṇilā |
teṇeṁ pūrvadaśā pāvalā | nirbhaya je || 67 ||
67. That atma cried out in its dream and this
brought an awakening. Then that fearless Reality attained this previous state of ‘I am’ (one
went to the Master and He told you this world
is but a dream; you awoke by forgetting it but
still the original dream is there).
ु ःख जाल ।
68. िमाच परी स वाटल । तेण गण
िमा आणी िनरसल । ह त घडेना॥ ६८॥
mithyāca parī satya vāṭaleṁ | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ duḥkha jāleṁ |
mithyā āṇī nirasaleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 68 ||
68. It is false only but it was felt to be true
(maharaj- knowledge takes itself as true), and
due to this pure sattwa guna of knowing, suffering appeared (this ‘I am’ feeling and knowing is
not that fearless Reality and it will bring body
consciousness once again). There was the false
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notion “I am a body” but even if this was destroyed still, that thoughtless swarup had not
been accomplished (you feel ‘I am awake’ but
you are not truly awakened. This is knowledge
and not that no-knowledge of, I do not exist).
69. िमा आहे जागृतासी। परी वेढा लािवल िनिांसी।
जागा जािलयां तयासी। भयिच नाह॥ ६९॥
mithyā āhe jāgṛtāsī | parī veḍhā lāvileṁ nidristāṁsī |
jāgā jāliyāṁ tayāsī | bhayeṁci nāhīṁ || 69 ||
69. It is false to be awakened but it is better
than the entangling infatuation of the one who
is fast asleep. But if that One awakens to Its
Reality then, there can be no fear whatsoever
(then there is that fearless Reality for both dreams have gone; the dream “I am a body” and
the dream ‘I am’).
70. परी अिवाझप येत े भर । भरे सवागी कािवर ।
पूण  जागृती वणार -। मनन करावी॥ ७०॥
parī avidyājhoṁpa yete bhareṁ | bhare sarvāṁgī
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kāvireṁ |
pūrṇa jāgṛtī śravaṇadvāreṁ- | mananeṁ karāvī ||
70 ||
70. But when the sleep of ignorance/avidya (“I
am a body”) prevails then, this ‘all’ body of ‘I
am’ is filled with madness of “I am a body and
I need this and that”. Therefore by means of
shravan and manana that One should be made
awake (ie. liberation from gross body consciousness).
71. जागृतीची वोळखण। ऐक तयाच लण।
ु
जो िवष िवर पूण। अंतरापासनी॥
७१॥
jāgṛtīcī voḻakhaṇa | aika tayāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
jo viṣaīṁ virakta pūrṇa | aṁtarāpāsunī || 71 ||
71. Once this awakening has been recognised
then, you should listen to this ‘I am’. But still
understand that, the one who is listening is, in
truth, Reality (remain constantly with this feeling ‘I am’ but understand this is also not true).
And then, when that purush wants nothing at
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all from this ‘I am’ (prakruti), He is complete
(I don’t even want to know).
72. जेण िवरीस न याव। तो साधक ऐस जाणाव।
तेण साधन कराव। थोरीव सांडुनी॥ ७२॥
jeṇeṁ viraktīsa na yāveṁ | to sādhaka aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ |
teṇeṁ sādhana karāveṁ | thorīva sāṁḍunī || 72
||
72. If this ‘I am’ has not become desireless and
still wants to know then, this you should be
known as a seeker/sadhak. Then the sadhana
that should be made is leaving aside your ‘greatness’ (this ‘I am’).
73. साधन न मन े जयाला। तो िसपणे ब जाला।
ु भला। ानािधकारी॥ ७३॥
ािन ममु 
sādhana na mane jayālā | to siddhapaṇe baddha
jālā |
tyāhūni mumukṣa bhalā | jñānādhikārī || 73 ||
73. If the mind does not try to know this ‘I
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am’ because it feels that life is complete then,
one should be called bonded/baddha. An aspirant/mumukshu is wiser than him and he is
worthy to receive knowledge.
ु ाच लण।
74. तंव िश के ला । कै स बममु 
साधक िस वोळखण। कै सी जाणावी॥ ७४॥
taṁva śiṣyeṁ kelā praśna | kaiseṁ baddhamumukṣāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sādhaka siddha voḻakhaṇa | kaisī jāṇāvī || 74 ||
74. At that moment, a question arose in the disciple (in the stillness of understanding a question arose in his mind). What is the attention of the baddha/ bound and what is the attention of the mumukshu? And how to know
the signs of the seeker/sadhak and the siddha/ accomplished? (In truth, a disciple has
no need of these questions for his only duty is
to remain in this understanding ‘I am He’. But
his mind is habituated to ask something)
ु
75. याच उर ोतयांसी। िदधल पिढलीये
समास।
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सावध ोत कथेसी। अवधान ाव॥ ७५॥
yāceṁ uttara śrotayāṁsī | didhaleṁ puḍhilīye samāsīṁ |
sāvadha śrotīṁ kathesī | avadhāna dyāveṁ || 75
||
75. This ‘reply’ (‘I am’) will be given to the disciple in the collection of words ahead. Therefore
stay alert and be a good listener by giving your
attention to this ‘I am’.
ु
ु ानिनपणनाम
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे श
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ५.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde śuddhajñānanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 5.6
Tímto končí 6. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „Pure Knowledge“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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5.7 The Attention of
the Baddha/Bonded
समास सातवा : बलण
samāsa sātavā : baddhalakṣaṇa
The Attention of the Baddha/Bonded
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. सृी जे कां चराचर। जीव दाटले अपार।
परी ते अवघे चार। बोिलजेती॥ १॥
sṛṣṭī je kāṁ carācara | jīva dāṭale apāra |
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parī te avaghe catvāra | bolijetī || 1 ||
1. In truth, how can this ‘all’ be the gross world
and how can the jiva oppress that limitless
Supreme Self/paramatma? Still on account of
the mind, there are four different types of beings and these should be understood.
2. ऐक तयांच लण। चार ते कोण कोण।
ु साधक जाण। चौथा िस॥ २॥
ब ममु 
aika tayāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | catvāra te koṇa koṇa |
baddha mumukṣa sādhaka jāṇa | cauthā siddha ||
2 ||
2. However, if you listen and be this ‘I am’
then, how will there be these four different
types? Therefore understand the baddha/ one
who is bound, the mumuksha/ aspirant; the sadhak/ seeker and the fourth, the siddha/ the accomplished.
3. यां चौघांिवरिहत कांह। सचराचर पांचवा नाह।
आतां असो ह सवही। िवशद कं॥ ३॥
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yāṁ caughāṁvirahita kāṁhīṁ | sacarācarīṁ pāṁcavā nāhīṁ |
ātāṁ aso heṁ sarvahī | viśada karūṁ || 3 ||
3. This knowledge does not have these four nor
is there a fifth type within this knowledge. And
now this ‘all’ should realize that thoughtless
Self.
ु ाच लण।
4. ब िणजे तो कोण। कै स ममु 
साधकिसवोळखण। कै सी जाणावी॥ ४॥
baddha mhaṇije to koṇa | kaiseṁ mumukṣāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
sādhakasiddhavoḻakhaṇa | kaisī jāṇāvī || 4 ||
4. Then who would be called a baddha/ bonded?
Then how could there be the attention of the
mumukshu/ aspirant? And how would that One
know the signs of a sadhak/ seeker and siddha/ accomplished?
5. ोत ाव सावध। तु ऐका ब।
ु साधक आिण िस। पढु िनरोिपले॥ ५॥
ममु 
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śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadha | prastuta aikā baddha |
mumukṣa sādhaka āṇi siddha | puḍheṁ niropile ||
5 ||
5. Within the good listener there is a baddha;
therefore listen and be very attentive (ie. remain alert, night and day, and don’t slipback
into body consciousness). The mumukshu, sadhak and siddha will be discoursed ahead.
6. आतां ब तो जािणजे ऐसा। अंधारचा अंध ज ैसा।
ु
चिु वण दाही िदशा। साकार॥
६॥
ātāṁ baddha to jāṇije aisā | aṁdhārīṁcā aṁdha
jaisā |
cakṣuviṇa dāhī diśā | sunyākāra || 6 ||
6. Now, the baddha should just *know, for his
eyes are no better that the eyes of a blind man
and he believes there is nothing other than that
which he can see with these eyes. *(The baddha
should forget everything and just know)
7. भ ाते तापसी। योगी वीतरागी संासी।
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पढु देखतां ीसी। येणार नाह॥ ७॥
bhakta jñāte tāpasī | yogī vītarāgī saṁnyāsī |
puḍheṁ dekhatāṁ dṛṣṭīsī | yeṇāra nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. He is not able to see the devotee, the Knower,
the man of penance, the yogi, the one who
has controlled the desires or the sannyasi, even
though he is in their presence (all these are within him only).
8. न िदसे न ेणे कमाकम। न िदसे न ेणे धमाधम।
ु
न िदसे न ेणे सगम।
परमाथ पंथ॥ ८॥
na dise neṇe karmākarma | na dise neṇe dharmādharma |
na dise neṇe sugama | paramārthapaṁtha || 8 ||
8. He cannot see and does not understand
karma and akarma (karma is the action performed. Immediately it becomes akarma, the
action is finished; but we hold on to it in our
minds and it becomes vikarma and is the cause
of more karma); he cannot see and does not understand what he should do/dharma and what
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he should not do/adharma; he cannot see and
does not know, the easy to understand path of
paramarth.
9. तयास न िदसे सा। संगित सा।
साग जो कां पिव। तो ही न िदसे॥ ९॥
tayāsa na dise sacchāstra | satsaṁgati satpātra |
sanmārga jo kāṁ pavitra | to hī na dise || 9 ||
9. The real shasthra (neti, neti), the satsang/ company of the Truth and the pure recipient of knowledge is not understood; when
he does not see this sacred path then, how can
that purush be purified?
10. न कळे सारासार िवचार। न कळे धम आचार।
ु
न कळे कै सा परोपकार। दानपय॥
१०॥
na kaḻe sārāsāra vicāra | na kaḻe svadharma ācāra
|
na kaḻe kaisā paropakāra | dānapuṇya || 10 ||
10. He does not understand the thoughtless essence; he does not understand the conduct of
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swa-dharma; he does not understand how to lift
himself out of the mind and he does not understand charity and merit (to give away the body
and mind is the real donation).
ु
11. नाह पोट भूतदया। नाह सिचं
त काया।
नाह जनािस िनववावया। वचन मृद॥ ११॥
nāhīṁ poṭīṁ bhūtadayā | nāhīṁ suciṣmaṁta kāyā
|
nāhīṁ janāsi nivavāvayā | vacana mṛda || 11 ||
11. There is no compassion in his heart (he does
not understand that the neighbour is truly myself). He does not possess this purified ‘all’ body
and he does not give peace to his mind by this
soft ‘word’.
12. न कळे भि न कळे ान। न कळे वैराय न कळे ान।
न कळे मो न कळे साधन। या नांव ब॥ १२॥
na kaḻe bhakti na kaḻe jñāna | na kaḻe vairāgya na
kaḻe dhyāna |
na kaḻe mokṣa na kaḻe sādhana | yā nāṁva baddha
|| 12 ||
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12. If he does not understand devotion or
knowledge; if he does not understand vairagya/ renunciation or meditation; if he does
not understand freedom or sadhana then, to
this ‘I am’ has come the bonded/baddha.
13. न कळे देव िनयाक। न कळे संतांचा िववेक।
ु । या नांव ब॥ १३॥
न कळे मायेच कौतक
na kaḻe deva niścayātmaka | na kaḻe saṁtāṁcā viveka |
na kaḻe māyeceṁ kautuka | yā nāṁva baddha || 13
||
13. If he does not understand that steady God;
if he does not understand the vivek of the Saint; if he does not understand this wonder of
maya (ie. ‘all’) then, to this ‘I am’ has come
the baddha.
14. न कळे परमाथाची खूण। न कळे अािनपण।
न कळे आपणािस आपण। या नांव ब॥ १४॥
na kaḻe paramārthācī khūṇa | na kaḻe adhyātmanirūpaṇa |
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na kaḻe āpaṇāsi āpaṇa | yā nāṁva baddha || 14 ||
14. When there is no understanding of that firm
conviction of paramarth; when there is no understanding of that discourse on Oneness; when
there is no understanding of oneself by oneself
then, to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
15. न कळे जीवाच जमूळ। न कळे साधनाच फळ।
न कळे ततां के वळ। या नांव ब॥ १५॥
na kaḻe jīvāceṁ janmamūḻa | na kaḻe sādhanāceṁ
phaḻa |
na kaḻe tatvatāṁ kevaḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 15
||
15. When there is no understanding of the cause
of the jiva’s birth; when there is no understanding of the fruit of sadhana; and when there is
no understanding of that pure knowledge then,
to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
ु ीच लण।
16. न कळे कै स त बंधन। न कळे म
न कळे व ु िवलण। या नांव ब॥ १६॥
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na kaḻe kaiseṁ teṁ baṁdhana | na kaḻe muktīceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
na kaḻe vastu vilakṣaṇa | yā nāṁva baddha || 16
||
16. When there is no understanding of how that
Reality has been bound; when there is no understanding of the attention that brings freedom and when there is no understanding of that
extraordinary Self then, to this ‘I am’ has come
a baddha.
ु
17. न कळे शााथ  बोिलला। न कळे िनजाथ  आपला।
न कळे संक बांधला। या नांव ब॥ १७॥
na kaḻe śāstrārtha bolilā | na kaḻe nijasvārtha āpulā
|
na kaḻe saṁkalpeṁ bāṁdhalā | yā nāṁva baddha
|| 17 ||
17. When there is no understanding of this ‘speech’ and the meaning of the shasthras; when
there is no understanding of one’s own true
wealth; when there is no understanding of the
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binding caused by this original concept ‘I am’
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
ु बाच लण।
18. जयािस नाह आान। ह म
ु
तीथ  त दान पय।
कांहच नाह॥ १८॥
jayāsi nāhīṁ ātmajñāna | heṁ mukhya baddhāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
tīrtha vrata dāna puṇya | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 18
||
18. Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan does not come
to mula maya when that thoughtless Supreme
has the attention of the baddha. Then, there is
no pilgrimage, no observance of vows, no charity, no merit and no ‘all’ also.
19. दया नाह कणा नाह। आजव नाह िमि नाह।
शांित नाह ा नाह। या नांव ब॥ १९॥
dayā nāhīṁ karuṇā nāhīṁ | ārjava nāhīṁ mitri
nāhīṁ |
śāṁti nāhīṁ kṣmā nāhīṁ | yā nāṁva baddha || 19
||
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19. When there is no kindness and no compassion; no simplicity and no friendship; no peace
and no forgiveness then, to this ‘I am’ has come
a baddha.
20. ज ानिविशं उण। तेथ कै च ानाच लण।
बसाल कुलण। या नांव ब॥ २०॥
jeṁ jñānaviśiṁ uṇeṁ | tetheṁ kaicīṁ jñānācīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
bahusāla kulakṣaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva baddha || 20 ||
20. When one lacks this knowledge of ‘I am’
then, how can one become brahman? When
one’s attention sees the ‘many’ false coverings
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
21. नाना कारीचे दोष-। किरतां वाटे परम संतोष।
बाळपणाचा हास। या नांव ब॥ २१॥
nānā prakārīce doṣa- | karitāṁ vāṭe parama saṁtoṣa |
bāṣkaḻapaṇācā havyāsa | yā nāṁva baddha || 21
||
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21. When this ‘all’ becomes the faults of the
‘many’ and that Supreme happiness is made
into longing and licentiousness then, to this ‘I
am’ has come a baddha.
22. ब काम ब ोध। ब गव ब मद।
ब ंद ब खेद। या नांव ब॥ २२॥
bahu kāma bahu krodha | bahu garva bahu mada |
bahu dvaṁda bahu kheda | yā nāṁva baddha || 22
||
22. When there are the desires of the ‘many’,
the anger of the ‘many’, the ego of the ‘many’
and the intoxication of the ‘many’; when there
are the quarrellings of the ‘many’ and the
sorrows of the ‘many’; then to this ‘I am’ has
come the baddha.
23. ब दप  ब दंभ। ब िवषये ब लोभ।
ब कक श ब अशभु । या नांव ब॥ २३॥
bahu darpa bahu daṁbha | bahu viṣaye bahu lobha
|
bahu karkaśa bahu aśubha | yā nāṁva baddha ||
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23 ||
23. When there are the ‘many’ prides and the
‘many’ arrogances; the ‘many’ sense objects and
the ‘many’ greeds; when there are the ‘many’
bad habits and the ‘many’ omens then, to this
‘I am’ has come the baddha.
24. ब ामणी ब मर। ब असूया ितरार।
ब पापी ब िवकार। या नांव ब॥ २४॥
bahu grāmaṇī bahu matsara | bahu asūyā tiraskāra
|
bahu pāpī bahu vikāra | yā nāṁva baddha || 24 ||
24. When there is the trouble-making of the
‘many’ and the malice of the ‘many’; the envy
of the ‘many’ and the scorn of the ‘many’; the
sins of the ‘many’ and the vices of the ‘many’;
then to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
25. ब अिभमान ब ताठा। ब अहंकार ब फांटा।
ब कुकमाचा सांठा। या नांव ब॥ २५॥
bahu abhimāna bahu tāṭhā | bahu ahaṁkāra bahu
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phāṁṭā |
bahu kukarmācā sāṁṭhā | yā nāṁva baddha || 25
||
25. Then there is the pride/abhiman of the
‘many’ and the distains of the ‘many’; the
ego/ahamkar of the ‘many’ and chatter of the
‘many’; then there is a storehouse of ‘many’ evil
deeds and to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
26. ब काप वादवेवाद। ब कुतक भेदाभेद।
ब ू र कृ पामंद। या नांव ब॥ २६॥
bahu kāpaṭya vādavevāda | bahu kutarka bhedābheda |
bahu krūra kṛpāmaṁda | yā nāṁva baddha || 26
||
26. When there are the cunning arguments of
the ‘many’; the illogical divisive mentality of
the ‘many’; the cruelty and miserliness of the
‘many’; then to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
27. ब िनंदा ब ेष। ब अधम ब अिभळाष।
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ब कारीचे दोष। या नांव ब॥ २७॥
bahu niṁdā bahu dveṣa | bahu adharma bahu abhiḻāṣa |
bahu prakārīce doṣa | yā nāṁva baddha || 27 ||
27. When there is the gossip of the ‘many’ and
the hatred of the ‘many’; the adharma of the
‘many’ and the selfishness of the ‘many’; when
this ‘all’ is the faults of the ‘many’ then, to this
‘I am’ has come a baddha.
28. ब  अनाचार। ब न येकंकार।
ब आिन अिवचार। या नांव ब॥ २८॥
bahu bhraṣṭa anācāra | bahu naṣṭa yekaṁkāra |
bahu ānitya avicāra | yā nāṁva baddha || 28 ||
28. When there are the ‘many’ confusions of
impure conduct then that One has taken ‘many’
forms. When there is the impermanent ‘many’
and the wrong thinking ‘many’ then, to this ‘I
am’ has come a baddha.
29. ब िनुर ब घातकी। ब हारा ब पातकी।
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तपीळ कुिवा अन ेकी। या नांव ब॥ २९॥
bahu niṣṭhura bahu ghātakī | bahu hatyārā bahu
pātakī |
tapīḻa kuvidyā anekī | yā nāṁva baddha || 29 ||
29. Then there is the hardened heart of the
‘many’ and the treachery of the ‘many’ then,
there are the ‘many’ killers and the ‘many’ criminals. When there is the temper and false
knowledge in the numerous different forms
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
30. ब राशा ब ाथ। ब कळह ब अनथ।
ब डाईक मती। या नांव ब॥ ३०॥
bahu durāśā bahu svārthī | bahu kaḻaha bahu
anarthī |
bahu ḍāīka durmatī | yā nāṁva baddha || 30 ||
30. The hope and selfishness that is far from
the atma is in the ‘many’; quarrelling and calamities are in the ‘many’; suspicious jealousy
and the wrong understanding are in the ‘many’
and to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
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31. ब कना ब कामना। ब तृा ब वासना।
ब ममता ब भावना। या नांव ब॥ ३१॥
bahu kalpanā bahu kāmanā | bahu tṛṣṇā bahu
vāsanā |
bahu mamatā bahu bhāvanā | yā nāṁva baddha ||
31 ||
31. When there are the ‘many’ thoughts and
imaginings and the ‘many’ contentments; the
‘many’ thirsts for sense-enjoyment and the
‘many’ desires; when there are the ‘many’ attachments and the ‘many’ emotions then, to this
‘I am’ has come the baddha.
32. ब िवकी ब िवषादी। ब मूख  ब समंधी।
ब पंची ब उपाधी। या नांव ब॥ ३२॥
bahu vikalpī bahu viṣādī | bahu mūrkha bahu samaṁdhī |
bahu prapaṁcī bahu upādhī | yā nāṁva baddha ||
32 ||
32. When there is the doubtfulness of the
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olishness of the ‘many’ and the relationships of
the ‘many’; when one is in this worldly existence of the ‘many’ and the limiting concepts
of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
baddha.
33. ब वाचाळ ब पाषंडी। ब जन ब थोतांडी।
ब प ैशू ब खोडी। या नांव ब॥ ३३॥
bahu vācāḻa bahu pāṣaṁḍī | bahu durjana bahu
thotāṁḍī |
bahu paiśūnya bahu khoḍī | yā nāṁva baddha ||
33 ||
33. When there is the talkative ‘many’ and the
heresy of the ‘many’ then, there is a mind far
from the atma in the ‘many’. When there are
the deceptions of the ‘many’ and the slanderings of the ‘many’ and the habits of the ‘many’
then, to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
34. ब अभाव ब म। ब ांित ब तम।
ब िवेप ब िवराम। या नांव ब॥ ३४॥
bahu abhāva bahu bhrama | bahu bhrāṁti bahu
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tama |
bahu vikṣepa bahu virāma | yā nāṁva baddha ||
34 ||
34. When there is the faithlessness of the ‘many’
and the confusions of the ‘many’; the delusion
of the ‘many’ and the ignorance of the ‘many’;
the projections of the ‘many’ and the laziness
of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
baddha.
35. ब कृ पण ब खंदी। ब आदखणा ब मी।
ब असिया ी। या नांव ब॥ ३५॥
bahu kṛpaṇa bahu khaṁdastī | bahu ādakhaṇā
bahu mastī |
bahu asatkriyā vyastī | yā nāṁva baddha || 35 ||
35. When there is the miserliness of the ‘many’
and the pitiable conditions of the ‘many’; the
intolerance of the ‘many’ and the madness of
the ‘many’; the impure actions of the ‘many’
and the disorder of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I
am’ has come baddha.
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36. परमाथ िवष अान। पंचाच उदंड ान।
न ेणे य समाधान। या नांव ब॥ ३६॥
paramārthaviṣaīṁ ajñāna | prapaṁcāceṁ udaṁḍa
jñāna |
neṇe svayeṁ samādhāna | yā nāṁva baddha || 36
||
36. When there is the ignorance of paramarth in
the ‘many’ then, that vast Supreme Self/paramatma has become the knowledge of this worldly life; when one is ignorant of that perfect
contentment, then to this ‘I am’ has come a
baddha.
37. परमाथाचा अनादर। पंचाचा अादर।
संसारभार जोजार। या नांव ब॥ ३७॥
paramārthācā anādara | prapaṁcācā atyādara |
saṁsārabhāra jojāra | yā nāṁva baddha || 37 ||
37. When there is no respect for paramarth and
great affection for worldly life; when there are
the burdens and worries of samsar then, to this
‘I am’ has come a baddha.
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े ी आवडी।
38. संगाची नाह गोडी। संतिनंदच
ु
देहबे ीची
घातली बेडी। या नाव ब॥ ३८॥
satsaṁgācī nāhīṁ goḍī | saṁtaniṁdecī āvaḍī |
dehebuddhīcī ghātalī beḍī | yā nāva baddha || 38
||
38. When there is no liking for the company of the Saint and a liking to criticize
the Saint; when there are the fetters of bodyconsciousness then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
baddha.
39. हात ाची जपमाळ। कांताान सवकाळ।
संगाचा ाळ। या नांव ब॥ ३९॥
hātīṁ dravyācī japamāḻa | kāṁtādhyāna sarvakāḻa
|
satsaṁgācā duṣkāḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 39 ||
39. When in his hand are the japa beads for
the wealth of the ‘many’ and that time of the
‘all’ meditates upon a wife; when one has no
time for sat-sang then, to this ‘I am’ has come
a baddha.
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40. न े  दारा पाहावी। वण  दारा ऐकावी।
िचंतन  दारा िचंतावी। या नांव ब॥ ४०॥
netrīṁ dravya dārā pāhāvī | śravaṇīṁ dravya dārā
aikāvī |
ciṁtanīṁ dravya dārā ciṁtāvī | yā nāṁva baddha
|| 40 ||
40. In his eyes he sees only money and women;
in his ears he listens to money and women; and
in his thinking he thinks of money and women
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
41. काया वाचा आिण मन। िच िव जीव ाण।
दारेच करी भजन। या नांव ब॥ ४१॥
kāyā vācā āṇi mana | citta vitta jīva prāṇa |
dravyadāreceṁ karī bhajana | yā nāṁva baddha ||
41 ||
41. When his body, his speech, his mind, his
thinking, his known, his life and his prana are
doing the bhajans of money and women then,
to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
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42. इंिय कन िनळ। चंचळ होऊं न ेदी पळ।
दारेिस लावी सकळ। या नांव ब॥ ४२॥
iṁdriyeṁ karūna niścaḻa | caṁcaḻa hoūṁ nedī paḻa
|
dravyadāresi lāvī sakaḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 42
||
42. His sense organs have been firmly fixed upon
money and women and they are not allowed to
move away for a moment. His ‘all’ is attached
to money and women and so to this ‘I am’ has
come the baddha.
43.  दारा तिच तीथ ।  दारा तोिच परमाथ ।
 दारा सकळ ाथ । णे तो ब॥ ४३॥
dravya dārā teṁci tīrtha | dravya dārā toci paramārtha |
dravya dārā sakaḻa svārtha | mhaṇe to baddha ||
43 ||
43. When his place of pilgrimage is money and
women; when his paramarth is only money and
women and when this ‘all’ is selfish for money
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and woman then, that purush is said to be a
baddha.
44. वेथ जाऊं न ेदी काळ। संसारिचंता सवकाळ।
कथा वाता तेिच सकळ। या नांव ब॥ ४४॥
verthaṁ jāūṁ nedī kāḻa | saṁsāraciṁtā sarvakāḻa
|
kathā vārtā teci sakaḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 44 ||
44. He goes to the worthless and this time of the
‘all’ is not allowed. His time of the ‘all’ (when
every single moment, ‘I am He’) has become
the worries of samsar. This ‘story’ of God has
become just a rumour and that Reality and ‘all’
have become a baddha.
45. नाना िचंता नाना उेग। नाना ःखाचे संसग।
करी परमाथाचा ाग। या नांव ब॥ ४५॥
nānā ciṁtā nānā udvega | nānā duḥkhāce saṁsarga |
karī paramārthācā tyāga | yā nāṁva baddha || 45
||
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45. When there are the worries of the ‘many’
and the anxieties of the ‘many’; when there are
the pains of the ‘many’ and the abandoning
of paramarth then, to this ‘I am’ has come a
baddha.
46. घिटका पळ िनिमभरी। ीत नतां अंतर।
सवकाळ ान करी। दारापंचाच॥ ४६॥
ghaṭikā paḻa nimiṣyabharī | duścīta navhatāṁ
aṁtarīṁ |
sarvakāḻa dhyāna karī | dravyadārāprapaṁcāceṁ
|| 46 ||
46. Not for a minute, a moment or a fraction
of a second is his attention in this inner space.
For his time of the ‘all’ has been filled with the
worldly life of money and women.
ु
47. तीथ  याा दान पय।
भि कथा िनपण।
मं पूजा जप ान। सवही  दारा॥ ४७॥
tīrtha yātrā dāna puṇya | bhakti kathā nirūpaṇa |
maṁtra pūjā japa dhyāna | sarvahī dravya dārā ||
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47 ||
47. For him, money and women are his pilgrimage, his charity, his devotional stories, his discourse, his mantra, his worship, his meditation
and his japa; his ‘all’ only.
48. जागृित  राि िदवस। ऐसा लागला िवषयेास।
नाह णाचा अवकाश। या नांव ब॥ ४८॥
jāgṛti svapna rātri divasa | aisā lāgalā viṣayedhyāsa |
nāhīṁ kṣaṇācā avakāśa | yā nāṁva baddha || 48
||
48. In wakefulness, in dream, day and night; his
constant contemplation and meditation is on
the sense objects. There is not even an interval
for this *‘moment’ and to this ‘I am’ there has
come a baddha. *(A moment of understanding,
‘I am He’)
ु पण पालटे जाण।
49. ऐस बाच लण। ममु 
ु
ऐक तेही वोळखण। पिढलीये
समास॥ ४९॥
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aiseṁ baddhāceṁ lakṣaṇa | mumukṣapaṇīṁ pālaṭe
jāṇa |
aika tehī voḻakhaṇa | puḍhilīye samāsīṁ || 49 ||
49. Such is the attention of the baddha. Know a
change takes place in the mumukshu (maharajyou should feel; “Ah! A change has come to
my mind”). Therefore in the collection of words
ahead, listen to this ‘all’ and that Reality also.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे बलणनाम
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ५.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde baddhalakṣaṇanāma
samāsa sātavā || 7 || 5.7
Tímto končí 7. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The Attention of the
Baddha/Bonded“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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5.8 The Attention of
the
Mumukshu/Aspirant
ु लण
समास आठवा : ममु 
samāsa āṭhavā : mumukṣalakṣaṇa
The Attention of the Mumukshu/Aspirant
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु । नाना हीन कुलण।
1. संसारमदाचेिन गण
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ु ावलोकन। दोषिच लागे॥ १॥
जयाचेिन मख
saṁsāramadāceni guṇeṁ | nānā hīneṁ kulakṣaṇeṁ |
jayāceni mukhāvalokaneṁ | doṣaci lāge || 1 ||
1. Due to objectification by these *gunas, there
is the intoxication of samsar and this brings the
‘many’ lowly and undesirable qualities. Due to
the appearance of this mula maya there has
come this curse of body consciousness.17 *(See
8.4; from tamo guna has come the great elements)
2. ऐसा णी जो कां ब। संसार वततां अब।
तायस ा जाला खेद। काळांतर॥ २॥
aisā praṇī jo kāṁ baddha | saṁsārīṁ vartatāṁ
abaddha |
tāyasa prāpta jālā kheda | kāḻāṁtarīṁ || 2 ||
17

nisargadatta maharaj- Try to find out where this concept of
happiness and unhappiness arose. It was not there until I had
this consciousness.....the magic, the art, of this consciousness
is that it has not only hidden the fact that it is the source of all
misery, but it has made itself the source of apparent happiness.
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2. When there is a baddha living without restraint in samsar then, how can there be that
knowing purush? For then that Reality has become the ‘many’ sufferings and remorses.
3. संसारःख खवला। ििवधताप पोळला।
िनपण ावला। अंतयाम॥ ३॥
saṁsāraduḥkheṁ dukhavalā | trividhatāpeṁ
poḻalā |
nirūpaṇeṁ prastāvalā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 3 ||
3. And when that Reality is made to suffer the
pains of samsar then, it gets scorched by the
three types of torments. On account of these he
goes to the feet of a Master and after hearing
His teachings, there arises repentance within.
4. जाला पंच उदास। मन घेतला िवषयास।
णे आतां परेु सोस। संसारचा॥ ४॥
jālā prapaṁcīṁ udāsa | maneṁ ghetalā viṣayatrāsa |
mhaṇe ātāṁ pure sosa | saṁsārīṁcā || 4 ||
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4. Then one becomes indifferent towards this
worldly life and the mind gets sorrow from the
sense-objects. He says “Now, enough with all
this greed for samsar.”
5. पंच जाईल सकळ। येथील म त िनफ ळ।
ु काळ। साथ क कं॥ ५॥
आतां कांह आपला
prapaṁca jāīla sakaḻa | yethīla śrama toṁ nirphaḻa
|
ātāṁ kāṁhīṁ āpulā kāḻa | sārthaka karūṁ || 5 ||
5. “My worldly living destroys this ‘I am’
and these toils I take will make that atma a
worthless thing! Now, let my time be fulfilled
by understanding this ‘I am’.”
ु ावली। पोट आवा लागली।
6. ऐसी बि
णे माझी वयेसा गेली। वेथ िच आवघी॥ ६॥
aisī buddhi prastāvalī | poṭīṁ āvastā lāgalī |
mhaṇe mājhī vayesā gelī | verthaci āvaghī || 6 ||
6. In this way his buddhi repents and there is
anguish in his heart. That One says, “I have
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wasted my whole life living in my mind.”
7. पूव नाना दोष के ले। ते अवघेिच आठवले।
पढु येउिन उभे ठे ले। अंतयाम॥ ७॥
pūrvī nānā doṣa kele | te avagheci āṭhavale |
puḍheṁ yeuni ubhe ṭhele | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 7 ||
7. “Previously I had made many mistakes and
due to this mind, that Reality can recall only
these. And then these misdeeds stay constantly
in my heart.” (Action becomes non-action at
that moment, but we keep them in our mind
and say, “I did this and that and I will have
to suffer the consequences now”; maharaj- the
Master makes mistakes too, but He forgets
them at that moment)
8. आठवे येमाची यातना। तेण भयेिच वाटे मना।
नाह पापािस गणना। णौिनयां॥ ८॥
āṭhave yemācī yātanā | teṇeṁ bhayeci vāṭe manā |
nāhīṁ pāpāsi gaṇanā | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 8 ||
8. Then he remembered the punishments that
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are to be suffered at the hands of yama, the
King of Death (ie. taking yourself as the body
and doer, one must endure the fruits of one’s
actions and suffer death and rebirth) and that
fearless *Reality felt fear in his mind and he
says, “My sins are so many they cannot be
counted.” *(In this world that Reality feels fear;
but it reminds us that this whole false existence
has that Reality as its base)
ु
9. नाह पयाचा
िवचार। जाले पापाचे डगर।
आतां र हा संसार। कै सा तर॥ ९॥
nāhīṁ puṇyācā vicāra | jāle pāpāce ḍoṁgara |
ātāṁ dustara hā saṁsāra | kaisā taroṁ || 9 ||
9. “There had never been right thinking and
vivek and so my sins are as big as mountains.
That thoughtless Reality has become this impassable ocean of worldly life; now how can I
cross over it?”
ु
10. आपले दोष आािदले। भांस गणदोष
लािवले।
देवा ां वेथ च िनंिदले। संत साध ु सन॥ १०॥
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āpale doṣa āchyādile | bhalyāṁsa guṇadoṣa lāvile
|
devā myāṁ verthaca niṁdile | saṁta sādhu sajjana
|| 10 ||
10. “I disregarded my own mistakes and accused
the wise and virtuous of wrong doings. My God!
Because of vanity I have criticised the Saints,
sadhus and sajjanas.”
11. िनंद े ऐसे नाह दोष। त मज घडले क िवशेष।
ु आकाश। बड
ु पाहे॥ ११॥
माझे अवगण
niṁde aise nāhīṁ doṣa | teṁ maja ghaḍale kīṁ
viśeṣa |
mājhe avaguṇīṁ ākāśa | buḍoṁ pāhe || 11 ||
11. “There is no greater sin than blaming that
Reality (ie. We say, “Why has God done this to
me?” But we only have created all this and if we
do not accept that responsibility then, how can
we ever set ourselves free?). And if I continue to
do this then how can there ever be this ‘art of
knowing’? Due to objectification I have drow265
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ned this space (the Saints tell us that nothing is
there; upon this ‘I am’ ie. space, you have created this world of thoughts and concepts and “I
am so and so”).”
12. नाह वोळिखले संत। नाह अिचला भगवंत।
नाह अितत अागत। संतु के ले॥ १२॥
nāhīṁ voḻakhile saṁta | nāhīṁ arcilā bhagavaṁta
|
nāhīṁ atita abhyāgata | saṁtuṣṭa kele || 12 ||
12. “There has been no recognition of the Saints or worship of God. There has never been
the welcoming of and caring for the *uninvited guest.” *(Knowledge is always there, what
invitation does it require?)
13. पूव  पाप वोढवल । मज कांहच नाह घडल ।
मन अाट पिडल । सवकाळ॥ १३॥
pūrva pāpa voḍhavaleṁ | maja kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
ghaḍaleṁ |
mana avhāṭīṁ paḍileṁ | sarvakāḻa || 13 ||
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13. “My old sins are bearing fruit and this
knowledge has not been accomplished. My
mind has gone far astray from this time of the
‘all’.”
14. नाह किवल शेरीर। नाह के ला परोपकार।
नाह रिला आचार। काममद॥ १४॥
nāhīṁ kaṣṭavileṁ śerīra | nāhīṁ kelā paropakāra |
nāhīṁ rakṣilā ācāra | kāmamadeṁ || 14 ||
14. “I have not endeavoured to know this ‘all’
and I have not lifted myself out of these thoughts. Due to the blindness of desires, this pure
conduct was not protected.” (Pure conduct ie.
drop the unnecessary thoughts and observe this
‘I am’)
ु
15. भिमाता हे बडिवली।
शांित िवांित मोिडली।
मूखप ण ां िवघिडली। सिु  सासना॥ १५॥
bhaktimātā he buḍavilī | śāṁti viśrāṁti moḍilī |
mūrkhapaṇeṁ myāṁ vighaḍilī | sadbuddhi
sadvāsanā || 15 ||
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15. “Devotion is my mother and I have drowned
her. That peace and rest was disturbed and foolishness has spoiled this pure thinking and pure
desire/vasana (to only know and simply be).”
16. आतां कै स घडे साथ क। दोष के ले िनराथ क।
पाह जातां िववेक। उरला नाह॥ १६॥
ātāṁ kaiseṁ ghaḍe sārthaka | doṣa kele nirārthaka
|
pāhoṁ jātāṁ viveka | uralā nāhīṁ || 16 ||
16. “Now, how can the meaning of life be understood when, the sin of body consciousness
makes it meaningless? However, I know if I try
to understand vivek then, this sin need not remain.”
17. कोण उपाये करावा। कै सा परलोक पावावा।
ु देवािधदेवा। पािवजेल॥ १७॥
कोया गण
koṇa upāye karāvā | kaisā paraloka pāvāvā |
koṇyā guṇeṁ devādhidevā | pāvijela || 17 ||
17. “How to achieve this remedy of this ‘all’
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and how can this world beyond be attained?
And how can these gunas realise that God of
gods?”
18. नाह साव उपजला। अवघा लोिकक संपािदला।
दंभ वरपंग के ला। खटाटोप कमाचा॥ १८॥
nāhīṁ sadbhāva upajalā | avaghā lokika saṁpādilā
|
daṁbha varapaṁgeṁ kelā | khaṭāṭopa karmācā ||
18 ||
18. “That pure understanding has not arisen
and only the things of the world have been
acquired. All my actions have been performed
through hypocrisy and deceitfulness (“I am a
body”).”
19. कीतन के ल पोटासाठ। देव मांिडले हाटवट।
ु खोटी। माझी मीच जाण॥ १९॥
आहा देवा बि
kīrtana keleṁ poṭāsāṭhīṁ | deva māṁḍile hāṭavaṭīṁ |
āhā devā buddhi khoṭī | mājhī mīca jāṇeṁ || 19 ||
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19. “kirtana was made only to fill my mind and
belly. God had been placed in the market place.
O God! False is all my thinking for it only knows
of ‘mine and me’.”
20. पोट धिन अिभमान। श बोले िनरािभमान।
अंतर वांिनयां धन। ान जाल॥ २०॥
poṭīṁ dharūni abhimāna | śabdīṁ bole nirābhimāna |
aṁtarīṁ vāṁchūniyāṁ dhana | dhyānasta jāloṁ
|| 20 ||
20. “In my mind, I harbour pride, when pridelessness resides within this ‘I am’. But in this
inner space there was appeared the desire for
riches and my meditations were lost in the thought of these.”
21. िवीन लोक भिदले। पोटासाठ संत िनंिदले।
माझे पोट दोष भरले। नाना कारचे॥ २१॥
vitpattīneṁ loka bhoṁdile | poṭāsāṭhīṁ saṁta
niṁdile |
mājhe poṭīṁ doṣa bharale | nānā prakārīṁce || 21
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||
21. “Due to intellectual knowledge I deceived
this world beyond (‘I am’) and for to fill my
mind, I censured that Eternal and my mind
overflowed with ‘many’ kinds of faults.”
22. स तिच उछेिदल । िम तिच ितपादल ।
ऐस नाना कम के ल । उदरंभराकारण॥ २२॥
satya teṁci uchedileṁ | mithya teṁci pratipādaleṁ |
aiseṁ nānā karma keleṁ | udaraṁbharākāraṇeṁ
|| 22 ||
22. “That Truth was uprooted and the false was
propagated and established. The ‘many’ actions I made were for selfish, self-centred reasons
only.”
23. ऐसा पोट ावला। िनपण पालटला।
ु बोिलला। ंथांतर॥ २३॥
तोिच ममु 
aisā poṭīṁ prastāvalā | nirūpaṇeṁ pālaṭalā |
toci mumukṣa bolilā | graṁthāṁtarīṁ || 23 ||
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23. He repented in his mind due to the Master’s
discourse and his mind changed and turned within. He became a mumukshu/aspirant and discovered this ‘speech’ within the collection of
many words.
ु
24. पयमाग
पोट धरी। संगाची वांछा करी।
ु ॥ २४॥
िवर जाला संसार। या नांव ममु 
puṇyamārga poṭīṁ dharī | satsaṁgācī vāṁchā karī
|
virakta jālā saṁsārīṁ | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 24
||
24. When this virtuous way is brought to the
mind and the desire is for sat-sang; when desirelessness appears in samsar then, to this ‘I
am’ has come the mumukshu.
25. गेले राजे चवत। माझ वैभव त िकती।
ु ॥ २५॥
णे धं संगती। या नांव ममु 
gele rāje cakravartī | mājheṁ vaibhava teṁ kitī |
mhaṇe dharūṁ satsaṁgatī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 25 ||
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25. “Great kings and emperors have gone! But
their grandeur was like my grandeur; it was
all within their *minds only.” When he says,
“Now I will hold firmly to the company of the
Truth/satsang”, then to this ‘I am’ has come
the mumukshu. *(maharaj- He may have a million, billion dollars in the bank, but can he show
it? In his mind he feels, I am rich...but can he
eat gold bread?)
ु देख।े िवरिबळ वोळखे।
ु अवगण
26. आपले
ु ॥ २६॥
आपणािस िनंदी ःख। या नांव ममु 
āpule avaguṇa dekhe | viraktibaḻeṁ voḻakhe |
āpaṇāsi niṁdī duḥkheṁ | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
26 ||
26. He realised that everything was conceptual
and this recognition created powerful dispassion. He realised he has brought all the sufferings upon himself and to this ‘I am’ has come
the mumukshu.
27. णे मी काये अनोपकारी। णे मी काय दंभधारी।
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ु ॥ २७॥
णे मी काये अनाचारी। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī kāye anopakārī | mhaṇe mī kāya daṁbhadhārī |
mhaṇe mī kāye anācārī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 27
||
27. When he says, “There is nothing as selfish
as “I am so and so”. There is no-one more hypocritical that this “I”? This “I” is the greatest
of wrongdoers,” then to this ‘I am’ has come a
mumukshu.
28. णे मी पितत चांडाळ। णे मी राचारी खळ।
ु ॥ २८॥
णे मी पापी के वळ। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī patita cāṁḍāḻa | mhaṇe mī durācārī
khaḻa |
mhaṇe mī pāpī kevaḻa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 28
||
28. When he says, “This “I” is ‘fallen’ and wicked! This “I” is vile and its conduct is so far
away from the Self. Still, within this sinful “I
am so and so” there is that pure knowledge,”
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then to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
29. णे मी अभ जन। णे मी हीनािन हीन।
ु ॥ २९॥
णे मी जलो पाषाण। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī abhakta durjana | mhaṇe mī hīnāhūni
hīna |
mhaṇe mī janmalo pāṣāṇa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 29 ||
29. When he says, “This “I” has no devotion,
for it is a mind that has wandered far from the
atma; this “I” is the worst and the lowest of the
low; this “I” is a stone that has taken birth,”
then to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
30. णे मी रािभमानी। णे मी तपीळ जन।
ु ॥ ३०॥
णे मी नाना वेसनी। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī durābhimānī | mhaṇe mī tapīḻa janīṁ |
mhaṇe mī nānā vesanī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 30
||
30. When he says, “This “I am so and so” has
a pride that is far from the Self/atma. This
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“I” cannot control its temper and this “I” has
‘many’ other bad habits,” then to this ‘I am’
has come the mumukshu.
31. णे मी आळसी आंगचोर। णे मी कपटी कातर।
ु ॥ ३१॥
णे मी मूख  अिवचार। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī āḻasī āṁgacora | mhaṇe mī kapaṭī kātara
|
mhaṇe mī mūrkha avicāra | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 31 ||
31. When he says, “This “I” is so lazy and does
not know just how much it is truly capable of;
this “I” is cunning and cowardly; this “I” is a
non-thinking fool,” then to this ‘I am’ has come
the mumukshu.
32. णे मी िनकामी वाचाळ। णे मी पाषांडी तडाळ।
ु कुटीळ। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३२॥
णे मी कुबि
mhaṇe mī nikāmī vācāḻa | mhaṇe mī pāṣāṁḍī
toṁḍāḻa |
mhaṇe mī kubuddhi kuṭīḻa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 32 ||
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32. When he says, “This “I” is useless and talkative; this “I” is heretical and so argumentative;
this “I” has evil intent and so malicious,” then
to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
33. णे मी कांहच न ेणे। णे मी सकळािन उण।
ु ॥ ३३॥
आपल वण कुलण। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī kāṁhīṁca neṇe | mhaṇe mī sakaḻāhūni
uṇeṁ |
āpalīṁ varṇī kulakṣaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
33 ||
33. When he says, “This “I” does not know the
‘all’. This “I” is body consciousness and ever
void of this ‘all’; this “I” sees the false and with
his false attention he praises himself,” then to
this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
34. णे मी अनािधकारी। णे मी कुिळ अघोरी।
ु ॥ ३४॥
णे मी नीच नानापरी। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī anādhikārī | mhaṇe mī kuściḻa aghorī |
mhaṇe mī nīca nānāparī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
34 ||
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34. When he says, “This “I” is unworthy, licentious and hateful. And this “I” is depraved in
‘many’ ways,” then to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
35. णे मी काये आपाथ। णे मी काये अनथ।
ु ॥ ३५॥
णे मी ने परमाथ। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī kāye āpasvārthī | mhaṇe mī kāye anarthī
|
mhaṇe mī navhe paramārthī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 35 ||
35. When he says, “This “I” has only interest
in its self?” or “What a great calamity is this
“I”?” When he says, “This “I” has no interest
in paramarth,” then to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
ु
36. णे मी अवगणाची
रासी। णे मी वेथ  आल जासी।
ु ॥ ३६॥
णे मी भार जाल भूमीसी। या नांव ममु 
mhaṇe mī avaguṇācī rāsī | mhaṇe mī vertha āloṁ
janmāsī |
mhaṇe mī bhāra jāloṁ bhūmīsī | yā nāṁva mu278
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mukṣa || 36 ||
36. When he says, “This “I” is a heap of vices
and this “I” is the taking of a worthless birth.”
When he says, “This “I” is just a burden on
this Earth,” then to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
37. आपणास िनंदी सावकास। पोट संसाराचा ास।
ु ॥ ३७॥
धरी संगाचा हास। या नांव ममु 
āpaṇāsa niṁdī sāvakāsa | poṭīṁ saṁsārācā trāsa |
dharī satsaṁgācā havyāsa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
37 ||
37. When that effortless Self denounces itself;
when it feels the pain of samsar in the mind
and ardently desires to be with the Saint/Truth
then, to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
ं ु ािळल। शमदमािद साधन के ल।
38. नाना तीथ धड
नाना ांतर पािहल। शोधूिनयां॥ ३८॥
nānā tīrthe dhuṁḍāḻilīṁ | śamadamādi sādhaneṁ
kelīṁ |
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nānā granthāṁtareṁ pāhilīṁ | śodhūniyāṁ || 38
||
38. The ‘many’ sacred places had been searched. There has been the sadhana to subdue
and still the mind. The ‘many’ scriptures/composition of words had been searched, but still...
ु
39. तेण ने समाधान। वाटे अवघाच अनमान।
ु ॥ ३९॥
णे िरघ संतांस शरण। या नांव ममु 
teṇeṁ navhe samādhāna | vāṭe avaghāca anumāna
|
mhaṇe righoṁ saṁtāṁsa śaraṇa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 39 ||
39. There was no samadhan. When he says,
“The way of the mind is guesswork and conjecture and so I will go and surrender myself to
the Saint/Eternal Truth, ” then to this ‘I am’
has come the mumukshu.
40. देहािभमान कुळािभमान। ािभमान नानािभमान।
ु ॥ ४०॥
सांडूिन संतचरण अन-। या नांव ममु 
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dehābhimāna kuḻābhimāna | dravyābhimāna nānābhimāna |
sāṁḍūni saṁtacaraṇīṁ ananya- | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 40 ||
40. When that one drops the pride of this body,
the pride of family, the pride of wealth, the
pride of the ‘many’ and goes to the feet of the
Saint and has love for Him only then, to this ‘I
am’ has come the mumukshu.
41. अहंता सांडूिन री। आपणास िनंदी नानापरी।
ु ॥ ४१॥
मोाची अपेा करी। या नांव ममु 
ahaṁtā sāṁḍūni dūrī | āpaṇāsa niṁdī nānāparī |
mokṣācī apekṣā karī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 41 ||
41. When one leaves aside the ego; when
one denounces oneself and the ways of the
‘many’; when one has an earnest desire for freedom/moksha then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
42. ाच थोरपण लाजे। जो परमाथाकारण िझजे।
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ु ॥ ४२॥
संतापा िवास उपजे। या नांव ममु 
jyāceṁ thorapaṇa lāje | jo paramārthākāraṇeṁ
jhije |
saṁtāpāīṁ viśvāsa upaje | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
42 ||
42. When the greatness of this “I am so and
so” is put to shame; when it gets worn away by
paramarth; when one has trust in the teaching
of the Saint then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
43. ाथ  सांडून पंचाचा। हास धिरला परमाथाचा।
ु ॥ ४३॥
अंिकत होईन सनाचा। णे तो ममु 
svārtha sāṁḍūna prapaṁcācā | havyāsa dharilā
paramārthācā |
aṁkita hoīna sajjanācā | mhaṇe to mumukṣa || 43
||
43. When one drops the selfishness of prapanch/worldly living and ardently seeks paramarth; when one says, “I will be the servant of
the sajjana” then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
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mumukshu.
ु जािणजे। संकेतिच वोळिखजे।
44. ऐसा ममु 
पढु ोत अवधान दीजे। साधकलण॥ ४४॥
aisā mumukṣa jāṇije | saṁketacinheṁ voḻakhije |
puḍheṁ śrotīṁ avadhāna dīje | sādhakalakṣaṇīṁ
|| 44 ||
44. Such a one should be known as a mumukshu/aspirant. A mumukshu seeks to recognize this ‘all’. When afterwards, the good listener remains keenly alert then, there is the attention of the seeker/sadhak.
ु
ु लणनाम
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे ममु 
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ५.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mumukṣalakṣaṇanāma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 5.8
Tímto končí 8. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The Attention of the
Mumukshu/Aspirant“.
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Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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5.9 The Attention of
a sadhak
समास नववा : साधकिनपण
samāsa navavā : sādhakanirūpaṇa
The Attention of a sadhak
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु ाच लण। संकेत के ल कथन।
1. मागां ममु 
आतां पिरसा सावधान। साधक तो कै सा॥ १॥
māgāṁ mumukṣāceṁ lakṣaṇa | saṁketeṁ keleṁ
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kathana |
ātāṁ parisā sāvadhāna | sādhaka to kaisā || 1 ||
1. Previously there had been the attention of
the mumukshu. The worldly thoughts where left
aside and this ‘story’ of God had been created
(this ‘I am’ was understood). Now listen carefully, to how that sadhak/seeker is.
ु
2. अवगणाचा
किन ाग। जेण धिरला संतसंग।
तयािस बोिलजे मग। साधक ऐसा॥ २॥
avaguṇācā karūni tyāga | jeṇeṁ dharilā saṁtasaṁga |
tayāsi bolije maga | sādhaka aisā || 2 ||
2. When there is the abandonment of objectification and when one keeps the company of the
Truth/satsang then, there is this ‘speech’ and
that is the sadhak/seeker.
3. जो संतांिस शरण गेला। संतजन आािसला।
मग तो साधक बोिलला। ांतर॥ ३॥
jo saṁtāṁsi śaraṇa gelā | saṁtajanīṁ āśvāsilā |
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maga to sādhaka bolilā | granthāṁtarīṁ || 3 ||
3. When one takes refuge in the Saint and gets
the reassurance that only the Saint can give
then, there is this ‘speech’ of the sadhak that is
within the many compositions of words.
4. उपदेिशल आान। तटु ल संसारबंधन।
ढतेकारण करी साधन। या नांव साधक॥ ४॥
upadeśileṁ ātmajñāna | tuṭaleṁ saṁsārabaṁdhana |
dṛḍhatekāraṇeṁ karī sādhana | yā nāṁva sādhaka
|| 4 ||
4. Due to the teaching of knowledge and atma
gnyan/Self-knowledge the bindings of samsar
are cut. When this sadhana is established (ie.
knowledge; everything is forgotten, each and
every moment), then there is this ‘speech’ of
the sadhak.
5. धरी वणाची आवडी। अैतिनपणाची गोडी।
मनन अथातर काढी। या नांव साधक॥ ५॥
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dharī śravaṇācī āvaḍī | advaitanirūpaṇācī goḍī |
mananeṁ arthāṁtara kāḍhī | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
5 ||
5. The sadhak is fond of shravan and that
non-dual discourse; the sadhak uncovers the essence of the meaning by the practice of manana (ie. constantly remaining in shravan as
knowledge).
6. होतां सारासार िवचार। ऐके होऊिन तर।
संदहे छेिन ढोर-। आान पाहे॥ ६॥
hotāṁ sārāsāra vicāra | aike hoūni tatpara |
saṁdeha chedūni dṛḍhottara- | ātmajñāna pāhe ||
6 ||
6. When the mind becomes completely absorbed in this ‘I am’ (manana) then, there can be
that thoughtless essence. For when body consciousness is removed by the firm reply of ‘I am
He’ then, Self-knowledge can be understood.
7. नाना संदहे िनवृी-। ावया धरी संगती।
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ु
आशागचीती।
ऐतेसी आणी॥ ७॥
nānā saṁdehanivṛttī- | vhāvayā dharī satsaṁgatī
|
ātmaśāstragurupracītī | aikyatesī āṇī || 7 ||
7. When the ‘many’ doubts caused by body consciousness end and one holds fast to the company of the Saint/Truth then, one’s own experience confirms the teaching of the scriptures
and the guru.
ु िववेक वारी। आबि
ु सढ धरी।
8. देहबि
वण मन के ल िच करी। या नांव साधक॥ ८॥
dehabuddhi vivekeṁ vārī | ātmabuddhi sadṛḍha
dharī |
śravaṇa mana keleṁci karī | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
8 ||
8. When by vivek one discards the conviction of
being a body and holds firmly to the conviction
of being the atma; when one makes shravan and
manana then, there is this ‘speech’ of the sadhak.
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9. िवसंचिू न यभान। ढ धरी आान।
िवचार राखे समाधान। या नांव साधक॥ ९॥
visaṁcūni dṛśyabhāna | dṛḍha dharī ātmajñāna |
vicāreṁ rākhe samādhāna | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
9 ||
9. The sadhak then forgets the visible and
holds fast to Self-knowledge and with thoughtlessness protects the perfect contentment of
non-duality.
10. तोडूिन ैताची उपाधी। अैत व ु साधन साधी।
लावी ऐतेची समाधी। या नांव साधक॥ १०॥
toḍūni dvaitācī upādhī | advaita vastu sādhaneṁ
sādhī |
lāvī aikyatecī samādhī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 10
||
10. The sadhak cuts away the limiting concept
of duality and by sadhana achieves that nondual Self; the sadhak is the one who attains the
samadhi of total unity.
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11. आान जीण जजर। ाचा करी जीणार।
िववेक पावे प ैलपार। या नांव साधक॥ ११॥
ātmajñāna jīrṇa jarjara | tyācā karī jīrṇoddhāra |
vivekeṁ pāve pailapāra | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 11
||
11. Self-knowledge had become the old and
worn-out knowledge but the sadhak renews this
by vivek and crosses over this worldly life.
12. उम साधूच लण। आंिगकारी िनपण।
बळ िच पाकार होण। या नांव साधक॥ १२॥
uttameṁ sādhūcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | āṁgikārī nirūpaṇeṁ |
baḻeṁci svarūpākāra hoṇeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
12 ||
12. On account of this pure sattwa guna there
is this attention of the sadhu and an acceptor of
that non-dual discourse. When by sheer determination one dwells in the swarup’ then, that
one is a sadhak.
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13. असिया ते सोिडली। आणी सिया ते वाढिवली।
पिती बळावली। या नांव साधक॥ १३॥
asatkriyā te soḍilī | āṇī satkriyā te vāḍhavilī |
svarūpasthitī baḻāvalī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 13
||
13. When that Reality drops the untrue action
and makes to spread this true action; when that
swarup state is established then, that is a sadhak.
ु ागी िदवसिदवस। करी उम गणाचा
ु
14. अवगण
अास।
प लावी िनजास। या नांव साधक॥ १४॥
avaguṇa tyāgī divaseṁdivasa | karī uttama guṇācā abhyāsa |
svarūpīṁ lāvī nijadhyāsa | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
14 ||
14. When the wrong gunas of objectification
have been abandoned in this time of the ‘all’
and that pure sattwa guna is understood; when
one remains as this knowing and then there is
the natural absorption/nijadhyas in that swa292
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rup then, that is a sadhak.
15. ढ िनयाचेिन बळ । य असतांच नाडळे ।
सदा प िमसळे । या नांव साधक॥ १५॥
dṛḍha niścayāceni baḻeṁ | dṛśya asatāṁca nāḍaḻe
|
sadā svarūpīṁ misaḻe | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 15
||
15. Due to the constant conviction that ‘nothing is true’, the visible remains but it is not
touched. Then it is merged within that Eternal
swarup and that is a sadhak.
16.  माया अल करी। अल व ु ली अंतर।
आितीची धारणा धरी। या नांव साधक॥ १६॥
pratyakṣa māyā alakṣa karī | alakṣa vastu lakṣī
aṁtarīṁ |
ātmasthitīcī dhāraṇā dharī | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
16 ||
16. When this perceptible world of maya becomes imperceptible then, that imperceptible Self
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is apperceived within; when this atma state is
firmly established then, that is a sadhak.
ु
17. ज या जनािस चोरल । मनास न वचे अनमानल
।
तिच जेण ढ के ल । या नांव साधक॥ १७॥
jeṁ yā janāsi coraleṁ | manāsa na vace anumānaleṁ |
teṁci jeṇeṁ dṛḍha keleṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 17
||
17. This knowing of mula maya cannot be reached by conjecture and so it appears hidden to
the minds of the people. But when one holds
firmly to mula maya then, that is a sadhak.
18. ज बोलतांिच वाचा धरी। ज पाहातांिच अंध करी।
त साधी नाना परी। या नांव साधक॥ १८॥
jeṁ bolatāṁci vācā dharī | jeṁ pāhātāṁci aṁdha
karī |
teṁ sādhī nānā parī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 18 ||
18. When you speak this divine ‘word’ and understand this ‘all’ that the eyes cannot see;
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when the ‘many’ forms are made complete then,
you are a sadhak.
19. ज साधूं जाता साधवेना। ज लूं जातां लवेना।
ु आणी मना। या नांव साधक॥ १९॥
तिच अनभव
jeṁ sādhūṁ jātā sādhavenā | jeṁ lakṣūṁ jātāṁ
lakṣavenā |
teṁci anubhaveṁ āṇī manā | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
19 ||
19. When this mula maya tries to achieve That
then, That cannot be achieved; if this mula
maya tries to concentrate on That, still That
cannot be concentrated on. But when That is
understood by means of this mind and the ‘I
am’ experience then, that is a sadhak.
ु ।
20. जेथ मनिच मावळे । जेथ े तक िच पांगळे
ु आणी बळ । या नांव साधक॥ २०॥
तिच अनभवा
jetheṁ manaci māvaḻe | jethe tarkaci pāṁguḻe |
teṁci anubhavā āṇī baḻeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
20 ||
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20. If the mind ‘here’ is dissolved and the logic ‘here’ becomes lame; then that Reality that
had appeared as this ‘I am’ experience and conviction will be that Reality once more and that
is a sadhak.
ु
21. ानभवाचे
िन योग। व ु साधी लागवेग।
तिच व ु होये आंग। या नांव साधक॥ २१॥
svānubhavāceni yogeṁ | vastu sādhī lāgavegeṁ |
teṁci vastu hoye āṁgeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 21
||
21. The Self is quickly achieved when the mind
is merged in Self-knowledge. Then this ‘all’
body becomes that Supreme Self and that is
a sadhak/ seeker.
ु े बाणे।
ु
22. अनभवाच
आंग जाणे। योिगयांच े खण
कांहच नहोन असण। या नांव साधक॥ २२॥
anubhavācīṁ āṁgeṁ jāṇe | yogiyāṁce khuṇe bāṇe
|
kāṁhīṁca nahona asaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
22 ||
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22. That pure knowledge of the yogi is deeply
imbibed through the knowing of this ‘all’. When
you remain without even this arising of the
‘thing’/‘all’, then you are a sadhak.
23. परती सान उपाधी। असा व ु साधन साधी।
ु या नांव साधक॥ २३॥
प करी ढ बी।
paratī sārūna upādhī | asādhya vastu sādhaneṁ
sādhī |
svarūpīṁ karī dṛḍha buddhī | yā nāṁva sādhaka
|| 23 ||
23. When you set aside the limiting concepts
and by sadhana achieve that unattainable Self;
when you place your mind firmly in that swarup
then, you are a sadhak.
24. देवाभाच मूळ। शोधून पाहे सकळ।
सािच होये ताळ। या नांव साधक॥ २४॥
devābhaktāceṁ mūḻa | śodhūna pāhe sakaḻa |
sādhyaci hoye tatkāḻa | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 24 ||
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ched out and this ‘all’ is understood and when
even this ‘all’ does not remain then, you are a
sadhak.
25. िववेकबळ गु जाला। आपआप मावळला।
िदसतो परी देिखला। नाहच कोण॥ २५॥
vivekabaḻeṁ gupta jālā | āpeṁāpa māvaḻalā |
disato parī dekhilā | nāhīṁca koṇīṁ || 25 ||
25. If by determined vivek that hidden purush
is understood and you naturally merge in That,
then that purush sees but no-one sees Him.
26. मीपण माग सांिडल । य आपणास धिं ु डल ।
 िह वोलांिडल । या नांव साधक॥ २६॥
तयु स
mīpaṇa māgeṁ sāṁḍileṁ | svayeṁ āpaṇāsa dhuṁḍileṁ |
turyesahi volāṁḍileṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 26
||
26. When ‘I’-ness is let slip then, there can be
the search for your natural Self and when even
this turya state of witnessing is stepped over,
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then you are a sadhak.
27. पढु उनीचा सेवट। आपली आपण अखंड भेटी।
ु ाची ी। या नांव साधक॥ २७॥
अखंड अनभव
puḍheṁ unmanīcā sevaṭīṁ | āpalī āpaṇa akhaṁḍa
bheṭī |
akhaṁḍa anubhavīṁ jyācī dṛṣṭī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 27 ||
27. When from beginning to end there is nomind then that unbroken brahman meets Its
own Self; then there is the experience of that
unbroken purush within this visible ‘all’ and
that is a sadhak.
28. ैताचा तटका तोिडला। भासाचा भास मोिडला।
देह असोिन िवदेह जाला। या नांव साधक॥ २८॥
dvaitācā taṭakā toḍilā | bhāsācā bhāsa moḍilā |
dehīṁ asoni videha jālā | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 28
||
28. When the connection of duality is cut
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ken; when being in the body one is without a
body/vi-deha then, that is a sadhak.
29. जयास अखंड पिती। नाह देहाची अहंकृती।
सकळ संदहे िनवृी। या नांव साधक॥ २९॥
jayāsa akhaṁḍa svarūpasthitī | nāhīṁ dehācī ahaṁkṛtī |
sakaḻa saṁdehanivṛttī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 29
||
29. When to this ‘I am’ there comes that unbroken swarup and there is not the ego of doing;
when this body of the ‘all’ is put to an end,
then there is a sadhak.
30. पंचभूतांचा िवार। जयािस वाटे ाकार।
ु  जयाचा िनधार। या नांव साधक॥ ३०॥
िनगण
paṁcabhūtāṁcā vistāra | jayāsi vāṭe svapnākāra |
nirguṇīṁ jayācā nirdhāra | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
30 ||
30. When this expansion of the five great elements is like a dream and this sagun rests in
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nirgun then, there is a sadhak.
31.  भये ज वाटल । त जागृतास नाह आल ।
सकळ िमा िनधािरल । या नांव साधक॥ ३१॥
svapnīṁ bhaye jeṁ vāṭaleṁ | teṁ jāgṛtāsa nāhīṁ
āleṁ |
sakaḻa mithyā nirdhārileṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
31 ||
31. But if this ‘I am’ of mula maya feels fear
in this dream (of the world, “I am somebody”),
then one has not awakened to that Reality. And
it is only when there is the conviction of the
falsity of this ‘all’ that you are a sadhak.
32. मायेच ज पण। जनास वाटे ह माण।
ु अमाण। साधक के ल ॥ ३२॥
ानभव
māyeceṁ jeṁ pratyakṣapaṇa | janāsa vāṭe heṁ
pramāṇa |
svānubhaveṁ apramāṇa | sādhakeṁ keleṁ || 32
||
32. When this ‘I am’ of mula maya becomes
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these sensory experiences then, it is that thoughtless nirgun appearing in the mind. But by
the Self-experience of the sadhak these feelings
are all proved to be false.
ु
33. िना सांडूिन चेइरा जाला। तो भयापासून सटला।
माया सांडून त ैसा गेला। साधक प॥ ३३॥
nidrā sāṁḍūni ceirā jālā | to svapnabhayāpāsūna
suṭalā |
māyā sāṁḍūna taisā gelā | sādhaka svarūpīṁ || 33
||
33. Leaving aside this sleep of ignorance brings
wakefulness and then that purush is freed from
the fears of this dream (“I am so and so” becomes, I do not exist). Then maya is left aside
and the sadhak is in that swarup.
34. ऐिस अंतरिती बाणली। बा िनृहता अवलं िबली।
संसारउपाधी ािगली। या नांव साधक॥ ३४॥
aisi aṁtarasthitī bāṇalī | bāhya nispṛhatā avalaṁbilī |
saṁsāraupādhī tyāgilī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 34
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||
34. When, inside this state of ‘I am’ is accepted
and outside one clings to the refuge of desirelessness then, the limiting concepts of samsar
are abandoned and you are a sadhak.
ु
35. कामापासूिन सटला।
ोधापासूिन पळाला।
मद मर सांिडला। येकीकडे॥ ३५॥
kāmāpāsūni suṭalā | krodhāpāsūni paḻālā |
mada matsara sāṁḍilā | yekīkaḍe || 35 ||
35. Then that Reality is freed from passion and
anger has run away; then the pride and jealousy
that that One was holding is left aside.
36. कुळािभमानािस सांिडल । लोकलाजेस लाजिवल ।
परमाथास माजिवल । िवरिबळ ॥ ३६॥
kuḻābhimānāsi sāṁḍileṁ | lokalājesa lājavileṁ |
paramārthāsa mājavileṁ | viraktibaḻeṁ || 36 ||
36. The pride of family has been dropped
and the shameful has been made ashamed and
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through this power of dispassion, paramarth is
made to spread and grow.
37. अिवेपासूिन फडकला। पापासूिन िनला।
लोभाचे हातचा गेला। अकात॥ ३७॥
avidyepāsūni phaḍakalā | prapañcāpāsūni niṣṭalā
|
lobhāce hātīṁcā gelā | akasmāta || 37 ||
37. Then you separate yourself from ignorance/avidya (“I am a body”) and escape from
prapanch (with the five elements); then suddenly greed loses you from her grasp.
38. थोरपणािस पािडल । वैभवािस लाथािडल ।
महािस िझंजािडल । िवरिबळ ॥ ३८॥
thorapaṇāsi pāḍileṁ | vaibhavāsi lāthāḍileṁ |
mahatvāsi jhiṁjāḍileṁ | viraktibaḻeṁ || 38 ||
38. By the power of dispassion, this ‘being someone great’ is thrown to the ground and even
this grandeur of the ‘all’ is tossed away and its
importance ridiculed.
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39. भेदाचा मडगा मोिडला। अहंकार झोडूिन पािडला।
पा धिन आपिटला। संदहे शू॥ ३९॥
bhedācā maḍagā moḍilā | ahaṁkāra jhoḍūni pāḍilā
|
pāīṁ dharūni āpaṭilā | saṁdehaśatrū || 39 ||
39. The house of separation has been demolished and the ego/ahamkar has been thrown
away and the enemy doubt has been tied up
and soundly beaten.
40. िवकाचा के ला वधू। थाप मािरला भविसंध।ू
सकळ भूतांचा िवरोधू। तोडूिन टािकला॥ ४०॥
vikalpācā kelā vadhū | thāpeṁ mārilā bhavasiṁdhū |
sakaḻa bhūtāṁcā virodhū | toḍūni ṭākilā || 40 ||
40. The modifications (ie. concepts) within that
natural state have been killed and this ocean of
mundane existence has been slapped in the face.
The obstructions of the great elements and this
‘all’ have been broken up and thrown aside.
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41. भवभयािस भडकािवल । काळाच टांग मोिडल ।
मक हाणोिन फोिडल । जमृाच॥ ४१॥
bhavabhayāsi bhaḍakāvileṁ | kāḻāceṁ ṭāṁgeṁ
moḍileṁ |
mastaka hāṇoni phoḍileṁ | janmamṛtyāceṁ || 41
||
41. The fear of worldly life has been cast away;
the feet of time has been broken and the head
of birth and death has been soundly slapped.
42. देह समंधावरी लोटला। संकावरी उठावला।
कन ेचा घात के ला। अकात॥ ४२॥
deha samaṁdhāvarī loṭalā | saṁkalpāvarī uṭhāvalā
|
kalpanecā ghāta kelā | akasmāta || 42 ||
42. The ghost of the body has been driven away
and this original intent has been conquered and
imagination has been killed at that very moment.
43. अपधाकािस तािडल । िलं गदेहािस िवभांिडल ।
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पाषांडािस पछािडल । िववेकबळ ॥ ४३॥
apadhākāsi tāḍileṁ | liṁgadehāsi vibhāṁḍileṁ |
pāṣāṁḍāsi pachāḍileṁ | vivekabaḻeṁ || 43 ||
43. Dread has been punished and mental constructs broken to pieces; for by the power of
vivek, this doctrine of duality has been overpowered.
44. गवावरी गव के ला। ाथ  अनथ घातला।
अनथ  तोही िनदािळला। नीिताय॥ ४४॥
garvāvarī garva kelā | svārtha anarthīṁ ghātalā |
anartha tohī nirdāḻilā | nītinyāyeṁ || 44 ||
44. Arrogance has been stepped on; selfishness has been covered with abundance; that purush has utterly destroyed this ‘great calamity’
though truthfulness and justice.
45. मोहािस मिच तोिडल । ःखािस ःधडिच के ल ।
शोकािस खंडून सांिडल । एकीकडे॥ ४५॥
mohāsi madhyeṁci toḍileṁ | duḥkhāsi duḥdhaḍaci
keleṁ |
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śokāsi khaṁḍūna sāṁḍileṁ | ekīkaḍe || 45 ||
45. Infatuation has been broken in the middle
and suffering has been cut in two; sorrow has
been taken outside and thrown away.
46. ेष के ला देशधडी। अभावाची घेतली नरडी।
े ४६॥
धाक उदर तडाडी। कुतकाच॥
dveṣa kelā deśadhaḍī | abhāvācī ghetalī naraḍī |
dhākeṁ udara taḍāḍī | kutarkāce || 46 ||
46. Hatred has been banished and non-existence
has been choked. The anxiety and fears in the
belly of wrong thinking have been ripped open.
47. ान िववेक माजला। तेण िनयो बळावला।
ु चा संार के ला। वैरायबळ ॥ ४७॥
अवगणां
jñāneṁ viveka mājalā | teṇeṁ niścayo baḻāvalā |
avaguṇāṁcā saṁvhāra kelā | vairāgyabaḻeṁ || 47
||
47. Due to vivek, knowledge/gnyan expanded
and due to this, conviction gained strength;
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then those wrong gunas were destroyed by
powerful vairagya/ renunciation.
ु
48. अधमास धम िटल । कुकमािस सम झगिटल
।
लांटुन वाटा लािवल । िवचार अिवचारासी॥ ४८॥
adharmāsa svadharmeṁ luṭileṁ | kukarmāsi satkarmeṁ jhugaṭileṁ |
lāṁṭuna vāṭā lāvileṁ | vicāreṁ avicārāsī || 48 ||
48. adharma has been stripped of its property
by one’s own True Nature/swadharma; the impure action was thrown away by that pure
action; wrong thinking has been disposed of by
thoughtlessness.
49. ितरार तो िचरिडला। ेष िखरडूिन सांिडला।
िवषाद अिवषाद घातला। पायांतळ॥ ४९॥
tiraskāra to ciraḍilā | dveṣa khiraḍūni sāṁḍilā |
viṣāda aviṣādeṁ ghātalā | pāyāṁtaḻīṁ || 49 ||
49. That purush has crushed scorn, hatred has
receded and eagerness has placed its feet on dejection.
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50. कोपावरी घालण घातल । काप अर कुिटल ।
स आपलु मािनल । िवजन॥ ५०॥
kopāvarī ghālaṇeṁ ghātaleṁ | kāpaṭya antarīṁ
kuṭileṁ |
sakhya āpuleṁ mānileṁ | viśvajanīṁ || 50 ||
50. Anger has been attacked and the deceit that
is within this inner space has been deceived and
there is friendship with the whole world for it
is regarded as one’s own Self.
ु चा सोिडला संग।
51. वृीचा के ला ाग। सदां
िनवृिपंथ ानयोग। सािधता जाहला॥ ५१॥
pravṛttīcā kelā tyāga | suhṛdāṁcā soḍilā saṁga |
nivṛttipaṁtheṁ jñānayoga | sādhitā jāhalā || 51
||
51. pravritti (worldly activity) has been abandoned and the company of friends (and enemies
etc.) has been cut and that union with pure
knowledge has been attained through the path
of non-activity/nivritti (siddharameshwar maharaj– doing nothing is the greatest worship).
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52. िवषयमदािस िसंतिरल । कुिवेसी वेढा लािवल ।
आपणास सोडिवल । आतरांपासूनी॥ ५२॥
viṣayamaiṁdāsi siṁtarileṁ | kuvidyesī veḍhā lāvileṁ |
āpaṇāsa soḍavileṁ | āptataskarāṁpāsūnī || 52 ||
52. The deception of sense-objects has been deceived and wrong knowledge has been confused
and one’s own Self has been freed from the
robbers called relatives.
53. पराधीनतेवरी कोपला। ममतेवरी संतापला।
राशेचा ाग के ला। येकायेक॥ ५३॥
parādhīnatevarī kopalā | mamatevarī saṁtāpalā |
durāśecā tyāga kelā | yekāyekīṁ || 53 ||
53. That purush got angry on dependence; he
became furious at attachment; and the hopes
that are far from the atma were abandoned by
that One (brahman) within the one (jiva).
54. प घातल मना। यातन ेिस के ली यातना।
साेप आिण ेा। ितिल ॥ ५४॥
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svarūpīṁ ghātaleṁ manā | yātanesi kelī yātanā |
sākṣepa āṇi pretnā | pratiṣṭhileṁ || 54 ||
54. The mind has been firmly placed in
that swarup; suffering has been punished and
wisdom and right effort has been rewarded.
55. अासाचा संग धिरला। सापासिरसा िनघाला।
े सांगात घेतला। साधनपंथ॥
 ५५॥
abhyāsācā saṁga dharilā | sākṣapāsarisā nighālā |
pretna sāṁgātīṁ ghetalā | sādhanapaṁtheṁ || 55
||
55. Study was taken as his companion, they
set out together along with determined purpose
and effort; and that purush walked on the path
of sadhana telling this kind word ‘I am’.
56. सावध द तो साधक। पाहे िनािनिववेक।
संग ागूिन एक। संग धरी॥ ५६॥
sāvadha dakṣa to sādhaka | pāhe nityānityaviveka
|
saṁga tyāgūni eka | satsaṁga dharī || 56 ||
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56. That sadhak is always alert and attentive
and understands that vivek between the Eternal
and non-eternal. He drops all attachment and
only accepts the One as his companion.
57. बळ िच सािरला संसार। िववेक टािकला जोजार।
ु ाचार अनाचार। िवला॥ ५७॥
श
baḻeṁci sārilā saṁsāra | vivekeṁ ṭākilā jojāra |
śuddhācāreṁ anācāra | bhraṣṭavilā || 57 ||
57. Through determination samsar has been
cast off; through vivek, his family has been renounced and through pure conduct, the impure
conduct has been bewildered.
58. िवसरास िवसरला। आळसाचा आळस के ला।
सावध नाह ि झाला। िपणासी॥ ५८॥
visarāsa visaralā | āḻasācā āḻasa kelā |
sāvadha nāhīṁ duścitta jhālā | duścittapaṇāsī ||
58 ||
58. Forgetfulness was forgotten, laziness was never regarded and due to his alertness his own
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Self was ever present.
ु सांडी िनपण।
59. आतां असो ह बोलण। अवगण
ु
तो साधक ऐसा येण- । माण बझावा॥
५९॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | avaguṇa sāṁḍī nirūpaṇeṁ |
to sādhaka aisā yeṇeṁ- | pramāṇeṁ bujhāvā || 59
||
59. When the wrong gunas have been left aside
then, that thoughtless Self is this speech ‘I am’
and now the sadhak should understand, I do
not exist.
60. बळ िच अवघा ाग कीजे। णोिन साधक बोिलजे।
ु
आतां िस तोिच जािणजे। पिढले
समास॥ ६०॥
baḻeṁci avaghā tyāga kīje | mhaṇoni sādhaka bolije
|
ātāṁ siddha toci jāṇije | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 60 ||
60. Through determination the mind full of
‘many’ things should be abandoned. Therefore
the sadhak should make this ‘speech’ (having
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understood this gross creation is but a figment
of my own imagination, the mind stops chattering and becomes quiet. In this way, this ‘all’
appears from behind the thoughts and ‘many’
words). And then within the collection of words
ahead, that siddha/ accomplished should be
known (when the sadhak learns how to abandon this ‘speech’ then, he becomes thoughtless.
And when he abandons all sense of being, then
like the salt dropped in the ocean, he becomes
a perfect siddha and is forever free).
61. येथ संशयो उिठला। िनृह तोिच साधक जाहला।
ाग न घडे संसािरकाला। तिर तो साधक ने क॥ ६१॥
yetheṁ saṁśayo uṭhilā | nispṛha toci sādhaka
jāhalā |
tyāga na ghaḍe saṁsārikālā | tari to sādhaka navhe
kīṁ || 61 ||
61. Then ‘here’ a doubt arose (as long as maya
remains then doubts or thoughts are sure to
arise sooner or later. Therefore one must find
rest in that doubtless Self). “The sadhak has
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no desire. But if one does not abandon samsar
then, can one ever be a sadhak?”
ु
62. ऐस ोतयाच उर। ाच कै स र।
ु
पिढले समास तर। होऊिन ऐका॥ ६२॥
aiseṁ śrotayāceṁ uttara | tyāceṁ kaiseṁ pratyuttara |
puḍhile samāsīṁ tatpara | hoūni aikā || 62 ||
62. Such was the question of the listener. But if
there was this ‘speech’ then, why would there
be any need of a reply? (when all there is, is
this ‘I am’, then why allow questions to arise?)
Therefore listen by being absorbed completely
within the collection of words, ahead.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे
साधकलणिनपण नाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ ५.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sādhakalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa nāma samāsa navavā ||
9 || 5.9
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5.10 The Attention of
a
siddha/Accomplished
समास दहावा : िसलण िनपण
samāsa dahāvā : siddhalakṣaṇa nirūpaṇa
The Attention of a siddha/Accomplished
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां बोिलला संसािरक। ागिवण ने क साधक।
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ऐका याचा िववेक। ऐसा असे॥ १॥
māgāṁ bolilā saṁsārika | tyāgeṁviṇa navhe kīṁ
sādhaka |
aikā yācā viveka | aisā ase || 1 ||
1. Previous to this ‘speech’ there is the world
of samsar (samsar covers over this world of
the ‘all’). Therefore without abandoning samsar one cannot become a sadhak. Listen, for
such listening is vivek.
2. साग तोिच जीव धरण। अागाचा ाग करण।
संसािरका ाग येण। कार ऐसा॥ २॥
sanmārga toci jīvīṁ dharaṇeṁ | anmārgācā tyāga
karaṇeṁ |
saṁsārikā tyāga yeṇeṁ | prakāreṁ aisā || 2 ||
2. When that atma within the jiva holds firmly
to the true path and abandons the untrue path
then, one can abandon the ways of samsar.
ु
ु लागणार नाह।
3. कुबिाग
िवण कांह। सबु ि
संसािरकां ाग पाह। ऐसा असे॥ ३॥
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kubuddhityāgeṁviṇa kāṁhīṁ | subuddhi lāgaṇāra nāhīṁ |
saṁsārikāṁ tyāga pāhīṁ | aisā ase || 3 ||
3. But without abandoning this impure conviction of being a body, this pure conviction of
being the ‘all’ cannot be established. The question was asked, “Can one become a sadhak without giving up samsar?” The answer is unless
one leaves samsar, this ‘all’ of knowledge cannot be understood (the one in samsar can only
gain knowledge by abandoning one’s concepts
and thoughts; maharaj- two swords cannot fit
into the one sheath).
4. पंच वीट मािनला। मन िवषयेाग के ला।
तरीच पढु अवलं िबला। परमाथ माग॥ ४॥
prapaṁcīṁ vīṭa mānilā | maneṁ viṣayetyāga kelā
|
tarīca puḍheṁ avalaṁbilā | paramārthamārga || 4
||
4. Only when you feel ashamed of being in
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this prapanch/worldly existence does the mind
abandon these sense objects and then you can
cherish the path of paramarth.
5. ाग घडे अभावाचा। ाग घडे संशयाचा।
ाग घडे अानाचा। शन ै शन ै॥ ५॥
tyāga ghaḍe abhāvācā | tyāga ghaḍe saṁśayācā |
tyāga ghaḍe ajñānācā | śanai śanai || 5 ||
5. Then very naturally there will be the giving
up of faithlessness and the giving up of doubt
and the giving up of ignorance.
6. ऐसा सू अंताग। उभयतांस घडे सांग।
िनृहास बा ाग। िवशेष आहे॥ ६॥
aisā sūkṣma aṁtartyāga | ubhayatāṁsa ghaḍe
sāṁga |
nispṛhāsa bāhya tyāga | viśeṣa āhe || 6 ||
6. When you internally abandon faithlessness,
doubt and ignorance then, both prapanch and
paramarth are perfectly performed.18 Then that
18

See 12.1.1; Only when your prapanch is properly performed
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desireless sadhak abandons this pure sattwa
guna and the external is given up (when you
are a sadhak then your external is this ‘all’ and
when it is abandoned because it is also not true
then duality does not remain).
7. संसािरका ठा ठा। बा ाग घडे कांह।
िन न ेम वण नाह। ागिवण॥ ७॥
saṁsārikā ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ | bāhya tyāga ghaḍe
kāṁhīṁ |
nitya nema śravaṇa nāhīṁ | tyāgeṁviṇa || 7 ||
7. And for the one in samsar, if they at everyplace abandon the external (ie. his external is
the sense objects) then, there is this ‘all’. For
without such giving up, there cannot be this
constant shravan. (So, the samsari abandons
the sense objects and gains the ‘all’ and the desireless sadhak abandons the ‘all’ and gains His
at the source (‘I am’), can one accept the vivek of paramarth.
My dear viveki, ‘here’ do not become lazy and fall into body
consciousness.
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thoughtless swarup)
8. िफटली आशंका भाव। ागिवण साधक ने।
पढु कथेचा अय। सावध ऐका॥ ८॥
phiṭalī āśaṁkā svabhāveṁ | tyāgeṁviṇa sādhaka
navhe |
puḍheṁ kathecā anvaya | sāvadha aikā || 8 ||
8. Then naturally this original doubt ‘I am’ will
be removed afterwards. But understand that
without giving up the thoughts of the sense objects, there can be no sadhak. Therefore listen
carefully to this ‘story’ ahead (forget everything
is giving up the thoughts).
9. मागां झाल िनपण। साधकाची ओळखण।
आतां सांिगजेल खूण। िसलणाची॥ ९॥
māgāṁ jhāleṁ nirūpaṇa | sādhakācī oḻakhaṇa |
ātāṁ sāṁgijela khūṇa | siddhalakṣaṇācī || 9 ||
9. Previously there had been this sagun discourse and there was the recognition of the sadhak. Now, that nirgun understanding will be
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told for that is the attention of the siddha.
10. साध ु व ु होऊिन ठे ला। संशय ांडाबाहेरी गेला।
िनय चळे ना ऐसा झाला। या नांव िस॥ १०॥
sādhu vastu hoūni ṭhelā | saṁśayeṁ
brahmāṁḍābāherī gelā |
niścayeṁ caḻenā aisā jhālā | yā nāṁva siddha ||
10 ||
10. The sadhu establishes that Supreme Self
and this ‘I am’ disappears along with the whole
created universe/brahmanda; when such conviction does not move then, this ‘all’ has become a siddha.
ु ममु 
ु पु ण नाह जाण।
11. बपणाचे अवगण।
ु पु णाच लण। साधकपण नाह॥ ११॥
ममु 
baddhapaṇāce avaguṇa | mumukṣupaṇīṁ nāhīṁ
jāṇa |
mumukṣupaṇāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sādhakapaṇīṁ nāhīṁ
|| 11 ||
11. The objectification of the baddha is not
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known in the mumukshu. And the attention of
the mumukshu is not in the attention of the
sadhak.
12. साधकािस संदहे वृि। पढु होतसे िनवृी।
या कारण िनःसंदहे ोत। साध ु वोळखावा॥ १२॥
sādhakāsi saṁdehavṛtti | puḍheṁ hotase nivṛttī |
yā kāraṇeṁ niḥsaṁdeha śrotīṁ | sādhu voḻakhāvā
|| 12 ||
12. The sadhak may still harbour the thought
that a body is there (ie. this ‘I am’ or ‘all’
body), but later becomes thoughtless. On account of this ‘I am’ within the good listener,
the doubtlessness (I do not exist) of the sadhu
is recognised.
13. संशयरिहत ान। तिच साधूच लण।
िसाआंग संशयो हीन। लागेल कै सा॥ १३॥
saṁśayarahita jñāna | teṁci sādhūceṁ lakṣaṇa |
siddhāāṁgīṁ saṁśayo hīna | lāgela kaisā || 13 ||
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come that pure knowledge, free of this doubt ‘I
am’. For how is it possible that this doubt can
remain in the body of the siddha? (The siddha
uses this knowledge but understands that it no
different from Myself ie. no-otherness) *(This
knowledge is the original doubt; but His attention is ‘attentionless’, His body is ‘beyond the
body’/videhi)
14. कममाग संशय भरला। साधन संशय कालवला।
सवाम संशयो भरला। साध ु तो िनःसंदहे ॥ १४॥
karmamārga saṁśayeṁ bharalā | sādhanīṁ saṁśaya kālavalā |
sarvāṁmadhyeṁ saṁśayo bharalā | sādhu to
niḥsaṁdeha || 14 ||
14. The path of action/karma is rampant with
doubt, for where there is sadhana there has to
be doubt. Even in this ‘all’ this doubt overflows
but that sadhu is doubtless. (In this ‘all’ there
is the subtle doubt, ‘Am I or am I not?’ But
you can never not be)
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15. संशयाच ान खोट । संशयाच वैराय पोरट ।
संशयाच भजन वोखट । िनफ ळ होय॥ १५॥
saṁśayāceṁ jñāna khoṭeṁ | saṁśayāceṁ vairāgya
poraṭeṁ |
saṁśayāceṁ bhajana vokhaṭeṁ | nirphaḻa hoya ||
15 ||
15. Knowledge/gnyan with doubt is false, vairagya/ renunciation with doubt is baseless and
bhajan with doubt is troublesome and futile.
16. थ  संशयाचा देव। थ  संशयाचा भाव।
थ  संशयाचा भाव। सव कांही॥ १६॥
vyartha saṁśayācā deva | vyartha saṁśayācā
bhāva |
vyartha saṁśayācā svabhāva | sarva kāṁhī || 16
||
16. If one doubts that there is a God then, all
this is useless. If one’s faith has doubt then all
this is useless. If one has doubt in one’s own
true nature then there is this empty ‘all’.
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17. थ  संशयाच त। थ  संशयाच तीथ ।
थ  संशयाचा परमाथ । िनयवीण॥ १७॥
vyartha saṁśayāceṁ vrata | vyartha saṁśayāceṁ
tīrtha |
vyartha saṁśayācā paramārtha | niścayeṁvīṇa ||
17 ||
17. Any vow or religious practice is fruitless if
there is doubt and useless is a pilgrimage if
there is a doubt. In the same way, useless is
paramarth when doubt remains, for there is no
conviction.
18. थ  संशयाची भी। थ  संशयाची ीती।
थ  संशयाची संगती। संशयो वाढवी॥ १८॥
vyartha saṁśayācī bhaktī | vyartha saṁśayācī prītī
|
vyartha saṁśayācī saṁgatī | saṁśayo vāḍhavī ||
18 ||
18. Devotion with doubt is useless; love with
doubt is useless and the companionship of
doubt makes the doubt increase.
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19. थ  संशयाच िजण। थ  संशयाच धरण।
थ  संशयाच करण। सव कांह॥ १९॥
vyartha saṁśayāceṁ jiṇeṁ | vyartha saṁśayāceṁ
dharaṇeṁ |
vyartha saṁśayāceṁ karaṇeṁ | sarva kāṁhīṁ ||
19 ||
19. To live with doubt is useless, to embark
upon and hold on to knowledge with doubt is
useless and the action of this ‘all’ with doubt is
useless.
ु
20. थ  संशयाची पोथी। थ  संशयाची ी।
थ  संशयाची गती। िनयिवण॥ २०॥
vyartha saṁśayācī pothī | vyartha saṁśayācī vyutpattī |
vyartha saṁśayācī gatī | niścayeṁviṇa || 20 ||
20. Useless is a religious book if there is doubt;
useless is one’s understanding of a treatise if
there is doubt and useless is any progress achieved with doubt, for there has been no conviction.
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21. थ  संशयाचा द। थ  संशयाचा प।
थ  संशयाचा मो। होणार नाह॥ २१॥
vyartha saṁśayācā dakṣa | vyartha saṁśayācā
pakṣa |
vyartha saṁśayācā mokṣa | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 21 ||
21. Doubt about your capability is useless.
Doubt about your opinion also is useless. Doubt
about liberation is useless, for it will never
come.
22. थ  संशयाचा संत। थ  संशयाचा पंिडत।
थ  संशयाचा बतु । िनयिवण॥ २२॥
vyartha saṁśayācā saṁta | vyartha saṁśayācā paṁḍita |
vyartha saṁśayācā bahuśruta | niścayeṁviṇa ||
22 ||
22. It is useless if one doubts the Saint, just
as it is useless if one doubts the scholar. It is
even useless if one has doubt in samsar, for then
there is no conviction.
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ु
23. थ  संशयाची ेता। थ  संशयाची ता।
थ  संशयाचा ाता। िनयिवण॥ २३॥
vyartha saṁśayācī śreṣṭhatā | vyartha saṁśayācī
vyutpannatā |
vyartha saṁśayācā jñātā | niścayeṁviṇa || 23 ||
23. Useless is greatness with doubt; useless is
the one who eloquently explains the scriptures
if there is doubt; useless is the gnyani if there
is doubt, for there is no conviction.
24. िनयिवण सव कांह। अणमु ा त माण नाह।
थ िच पिडले वाह। संदहे ाचे॥ २४॥
niścayeṁviṇa sarva kāṁhīṁ | aṇumātra teṁ pramāṇa nāhīṁ |
vyarthaci paḍile pravāhīṁ | saṁdehāce || 24 ||
24. Without the conviction of this ‘all’, not even
the smallest part of that Reality can ever be established. Then one tumbles down and is swept
away by the doubt of having a body.
25. िनयिवण ज बोलण। त अवघिच कं टाळवाण।
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बाळ बोिलजे वाचाळपण। िनरथ क॥ २५॥
niścayeṁviṇa jeṁ bolaṇeṁ | teṁ avagheṁci kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ |
bāṣkaḻa bolije vācāḻapaṇeṁ | nirarthaka || 25 ||
25. When this ‘speech’ has no conviction then,
that Reality becomes the tiresome and lazy
mind. Therefore this frivolous and licentious
mind should make this ‘speech’ otherwise, there
is only worthless prattle.
26. असो िनयिवण जे वना। ते अवघीच िवटं बना।
संशय काह समाधाना। उरी नाह॥ २६॥
aso niścayeṁviṇa je valganā | te avaghīca viṭaṁbanā |
saṁśayeṁ kāhīṁ samādhānā | urī nāhīṁ || 26 ||
26. So be it! Without conviction, this ‘I am’ becomes the mind and boasts; without conviction,
that Reality that is within everything gets humiliated. Due to doubt this ‘all’ and that samadhan do not remain.
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27. णोिन संदहे रिहत ान। िनयाच समाधान।
तिच िसाच लण। िनयस॥ २७॥
mhaṇoni saṁdeharahita jñāna | niścayāceṁ samādhāna |
teṁci siddhāceṁ lakṣaṇa | niścayeṁsīṁ || 27 ||
27. Therefore only that knowledge that is free
of any body consciousness is conviction and this
brings complete contentment/samadhan. This
only is the true sign of the siddha.
28. तंव ोता करी । िनय करावा कवण।
ु िनयाच लण। मज िनपाव॥ २८॥
म
taṁva śrotā karī praśna | niścaya karāvā kavaṇa |
mukhya niścayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | maja nirūpāveṁ ||
28 ||
28. At this time of listening, the listener to this
‘I am’ asks a question (ie. he has doubt; conviction is to remain always in this doubtless understanding; for if the listener asks a question
then his conviction is spoiled). He says, “Discourse to ‘me’ the sign of Supreme conviction!”
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ु देव आहे कै सा।
29. ऐक िनय तो ऐसा। म
नाना देवांचा वळसा। कंिच नये॥ २९॥
aika niścaya to aisā | mukhya deva āhe kaisā |
nānā devāṁcā vaḻasā | karūṁci naye || 29 ||
29. First listen and have the conviction of this
‘all’ and then understand who that Supreme
God is. One should not move around with the
clamour of the ‘many’ gods (God is not something that can be imagined, someone with long
white beard or four arms etc.).
30. जेण िनिमल सचराचर। ाचा करावा िवचार।
ु िववेक परमेर। ओळखावा॥ ३०॥
श
jeṇeṁ nirmileṁ sacarācara | tyācā karāvā vicāra |
śuddha vivekeṁ parameśvara | oḻakhāvā || 30 ||
30. By listening the whole animate and inanimate creation is created (ie. this ‘all’ is created).
Then there should be that thoughtless understanding of the purush. By such vivek, parameshwara (Supreme God) should be recognized.
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ु देव तो कोण। भांच कै स लण।
31. म
अस सांडून वोळखण। साची धरावी॥ ३१॥
mukhya deva to koṇa | bhaktāṁceṁ kaiseṁ lakṣaṇa
|
asatya sāṁḍūna voḻakhaṇa | satyācī dharāvī || 31
||
31. “That Supreme God is who and what is the
sign of devotion?” (Still he doesn’t listen and
raises the questions)When the untrue is left and
the true is firmly held then, that is devotion and
that Supreme God will be recognized
ु देवास वोळखाव। मग मी कोण ह पहाव।
32. आपा
ु
संग ागून रहाव। वप॥
३२॥
āpulyā devāsa voḻakhāveṁ | maga mī koṇa heṁ pahāveṁ |
saṁga tyāgūna rahāveṁ | vasturūpa || 32 ||
32. First your God should be recognized and
then when you should understand this *‘I’, that
thoughtless swarup will be attained. Having given up this attachment to form, that formless
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Self should remain. *(This ‘I am’ is the original
inspiration and the original doubt. This is felt
to be God but then you remain and this ‘I am’
is your God)
33. तोडावा बंधनाचा संशयो। करावा मोाचा िनयो।
पहावा भूतांचा अयो। िवितरेकस॥ ३३॥
toḍāvā baṁdhanācā saṁśayo | karāvā mokṣācā niścayo |
pahāvā bhūtāṁcā anvayo | vitirekeṁsīṁ || 33 ||
33. Cut out and throw away the doubt of confinement and have the firm conviction that you
are liberated. One should understand this coming together of the great elements to form creation and then dissolve them through negation
(ie. vivek).
34. पूवप  िसांत। पहावा कृ तीचा अंत।
मग पावावा िनवांत। िनयो देवाचा॥ ३४॥
pūrvapakṣeṁ siddhāṁta | pahāvā prakṛtīcā aṁta |
maga pāvāvā nivāṁta | niścayo devācā || 34 ||
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34. You should understood that Final Truth
(siddhant: non-duality) at the end of this prakruti, by first understanding this original hypothesis (this ‘I am’ is my God; prakruti). Then
you should have the conviction of that still and
doubtless God.
35. देहाचेिन योग संशयो। करी समाधानाचा यो।
चळ न ेदावा िनयो। आाचा॥ ३५॥
dehāceni yogeṁ saṁśayo | karī samādhānācā kṣayo
|
caḻoṁ nedāvā niścayo | ātmatvācā || 35 ||
35. Union with this ‘I am’ body brings doubt
(ie. something is there) and therefore samadhan
is destroyed. Therefore you should not deviate
from the conviction of being that atma.
36. िस असतां आान। संदहे वाढवी देहािभमान।
याकारण समाधान। आिनय राखाव॥ ३६॥
siddha asatāṁ ātmajñāna | saṁdeha vāḍhavī
dehābhimāna |
yākāraṇeṁ samādhāna | ātmaniścayeṁ rākhāveṁ
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|| 36 ||
36. The siddha is the doubtless knowledge of
the Self/atma gnyan and doubt brings pride of
a body. Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ you
should protect the conviction of being the atma
and gain its contentment/samadhan.
ु उडे िववेकाची श
ु ी।
37. आठवतां देहबी।
ु सढ करावी॥ ३७॥
याकारण आबी।
āṭhavatāṁ dehabuddhī | uḍe vivekācī śuddhī |
yākāraṇeṁ ātmabuddhī | sadṛḍha karāvī || 37 ||
37. When you remember body consciousness
then, the power of vivek is surely destroyed.
Therefore by means of this ‘speech’, that atma
conviction should be established.
ु िनयाची। तेिच दशा मोीची।
38. आबी
अहमाा ह कधची। िवसर नये॥ ३८॥
ātmabuddhī niścayācī | teci daśā mokṣaśrīcī |
ahamātmā heṁ kadhīṁcī | visaroṁ naye || 38 ||
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38. When there is the conviction, ‘I am the
atma’ then, that Reality has become a state
of liberation (ie. the liberation from the gross
body conviction). But nevertheless that thoughtless Self should never forget this ‘I am atma’
(though this is an attention by that attentionless Self, still it should never be given up).
39. िनरोिपल िनयाच लण। परी ह न कळे संगि वण।
संतांसी गेिलया शरण। संशये तटु ती॥ ३९॥
niropileṁ niścayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | parī heṁ na kaḻe
satsaṁgeṁviṇa |
saṁtāṁsī geliyā śaraṇa | saṁśaye tuṭatī || 39 ||
39. To stay in this ‘I am’ is the sign of conviction but still that thoughtless swarup cannot be understood without the company of the
Truth/Saint (ie. understand the thoughtless by
being the thoughtless). This doubt of ‘I am’ gets
broken when you go to the Truth/Saint for protection.
40. आतां असो ह बोलण। ऐका िसाच लण।
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ु िनःसंदहे पण। िस बोिलजे॥ ४०॥
म
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | aikā siddhācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ
|
mukhya niḥsaṁdehapaṇeṁ | siddha bolije || 40 ||
40. Now that thoughtless swarup is this ‘speech’, so therefore listen to this ‘speech’ for it
is the attention of the siddha. And when this
gets ‘spoken’ with doubtlessness (lit. without
any body) then there is that Supreme God and
that is the siddha
41. िसप नाह देहो। तेथ क चा हो संदहे ो।
याकारण िस पाहो। िनःसंदहे ी॥ ४१॥
siddhasvarūpīṁ nāhīṁ deho | tetheṁ kaiṁcā ho
saṁdeho |
yākāraṇeṁ siddha pāho | niḥsaṁdehī || 41 ||
41. Within the swarup of the siddha there is no
body, therefore how can that thoughtless ‘there’
have any doubt? By means of this knowing of ‘I
am’, understand the siddha and be that doubtless One.
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ु । लणािस काये उण।
42. देहसमंधाचेिन गण
देहातीतांच लण। काय णोिन सांगाव॥ ४२॥
dehasamaṁdhāceni guṇeṁ | lakṣaṇāsi kāye uṇeṁ
|
dehātītāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | kāya mhaṇoni sāṁgāvīṁ
|| 42 ||
42. Attachment to the body brings the gunas
and these bring objectification and by placing
your attention on these objects, you become so
small. Therefore place your attention on this
‘all’ and then, be that attentionless swarup of
the one ‘beyond the body’.
ं ी। ाच लण सांगाव कै स।
43. ज लवेना चूस
िनमळ व ु िस ासी। लण क स॥ ४३॥
jeṁ lakṣavenā cakṣūṁsī | tyācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ sāṁgāvīṁ kaisīṁ |
nirmaḻa vastu siddha tyāsī | lakṣaṇeṁ kaiṁsīṁ ||
43 ||
43. If the eyes cannot focus on mula maya then,
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thin mula maya)? When there is that pure Self
and siddha then, what attention can there be?
ु व ु ठाची िनगण
ु ।
44. लण िणजे के वळ गण।
ु
तिच िसांच लण। वप॥
४४॥
lakṣaṇeṁ mhaṇije kevaḻa guṇa | vastu ṭhāīṁcī nirguṇa |
teṁci siddhāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | vasturūpa || 44 ||
44. Due to this attention of the pure sattwa guna there is that pure knowledge (ie.
knowledge becomes no-knowledge). That is the
Supreme Self beyond the gunas (ie. gunas become nirgun). Then this attention is that attentionless siddha, the Self with Its own form (ie.
then knowledge is absorbed within that Self and
though knowledge is used to stay in the world,
still no separation is created in the One).
45. तथािप ानदशक बोिलल । णोिन वृ  आटोिपल ।
ून पूण  मा के ल । पािहजे ोत॥ ४५॥
tathāpi jñānadaśakīṁ bolileṁ | mhaṇoni vaktṛtva
āṭopileṁ |
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nyūna pūrṇa kṣamā keleṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 45 ||
45. Within the knowledge of the ten sense organs there is this ‘speech’ and therefore, all
other talk should dry up. And then the perfect
and imperfect within the listener should be forgiven (duality should be abandoned; no questions should arise and then, of its own accord,
this knowledge will go off and that is Reality).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे
िसलणिनपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ५.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
siddhalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10
|| 5.10
Tímto končí 10. kapitola 5. dášaky knihy
Dásbódh s názvem „The Attention of a siddha/Accomplished“.
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